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or me at least. what stands oul about 2006
are the films. It dIdn't seem lobe a bad
year for OrK'ma in gcner.ll (no year lhe
includes I'aul CrrengraSll' e:o.lraodinary Umttd
93 can really be counted a bad year), but for
genre films it was a very good year, by one

F

simple metric I don't know whilt my favourite
genre film of !he ye.., is. Colin Odell and M'lch
~ BI"oc h.J~ watched vastly 1TlO", than me

(and, rm pretty sure. more than anyone I
know). and prome their usual O\'l"rvteW of the
past year I.. t.... In thiS '55tH.". but for me the
mOlCl!' c:omes down to four fill1l$. Jomt srcond. I
flunk. .111'' ' Rich.lrd linll.ller'$ adaplahon of A
Sal"".... DlIrt/v frotOSoCOplng an Inspired chain'
show stolen by Robrrt IJrowney Jr. who giYft;;m
lnspi~. tWltchy perionNl1Ce a<ftrlt bJ,bng
/ln~".I:')f ',U ~ Doc!tJroU') and Cudlermo
del
Toro's
PII" '$ /.Atvn"th flmpl'eSSl~
contrilShng of hUn'liIn l"loITor Ind fanl;asw:
horror: great cent,..! ~ from lvan.a
Baquero: shght reservatJON: Ibout the endmg)
Joml first honour"!. meanwhile. h.I\'l" 10 go 10
two mono a'bpLllllOllS Chnstophrr NoIan's
\'l"fS'Ofl 01 TIlt PrtSll.~. Ind Alfonso Cuarons
tale on Chlldrm of Mm. 1lle l.. tl~ IS just
dt"\·astatll1g.piIrtlculilrIYln{H~"·ho

has seen It has$olld) the fmal Bekhillsequl!nC(>;
you ha,'f' to handwilve the prerrnse a btt. but
that was a1wars gomg 10 be the case, and the
direction. cinematography iInd performilnCl'S
a.... mo.... thiln enough to ,arry 11 along, TM
Prestr~, meanwhIle, 5iIcrlflC'l!$ ,usl a httle of tne
crihque of slorylelhng lhat IS to be found in
Christopner Pries!", no"el, but., beaUtifully put
logether, and arguably Nolan e'\'t'n lmpro\l\'S on
the Oligmal m hll' handling of tne 11WVI1"bllJty
of the presllge, th(' fact thal as you watchmg
you know you're gomg to be tncked, If I WoIS
handing oul a bronze medal, it would go l.'lther
to yel llnolhl.'r adaplallon. thIS lime of Patn,k
Suskmd's Ptrjmrrt, or to SlflllIStr T'fllm FidlOIl, an
ultlmatelv talrly lightweIght but stili charmll1g
metafichon in which Oil man starts heanng an
author narratmg hIS IIfebefort' It happens, Any
way you slire it: a good year,
Sadly the same wasn't true on the small
screen. As Ablgail Nussbaum outlines in her
essay, 2006 was thc YC.:lrlhat BMllrslarGalactlca
started tofallIOpil.'«'s(a trend that hasn'toc'Cn
tumed around by recent episodCll), ilnd the
year that gave us the ridiculous",-"s of
Torclrll'llOd, On the olher hand, It also gave us
LI!to"MIl1'!',whoseseoond5Casonis,ulwrile,
conhnu1l1g the story 111 a Ihoroughly satISfying
manner, as well as tne glorious Hmxs,
AdmIttedly, [ apprwd,,,--d H~ wilh ..... much
goodWill as [ can remember approa'hmg any
new tv show of the lasl fiw ~aD, even firqJ,v,
SImply bel:ausc 1Vl.' Wilnted 10 see a proper
superhcro sho"' done as a relev!Slon $Crlal e\'er
smce I read X..cutloner·s Song as iI leenager
Bul though HtrOl'S dOC'$ take a few epIsodes to
f1l1d Its feet, It'S gone a long way towards
repaying my goodwill; if I1 milnages. as ..11
mdiCo1tlOl\S suggesl II WIll. a sallsfying 5eit5Or1
fmale, I'll IDrlSlder the debl pilld In full, lbc

core slrength of Tim Kring's show is lIS
plolting. both Ihe inlricacy wllh which
Indi"idual episodes are pUI togelher and the
extent to which they seem 10 have mapped out
certain oonnertions in advance, (Eltncr thai, or
the Hnve; productIon team is even betler than
Mutant Enemy at ImproviSing their stones 10
laJu. aC'COUnt of circumstal\(1', whIch would sliU
be some feal.) It also chases down implications.
logical consequences and outnghl ..115.......,
with admirable mthusiasm not (or HtrOl'S the
defelTill of issue for as long iIS possible If you
h.werl"l already seen It. Io.eep an ~~ on BBC
Ialerthis~ar.

I didn'l read 11.5 much short fichon in 2006 as
usual. bul )"0\1 can find some bnef lhoughts In
lhis issue'.s Archipelago sectIon. along with
rcf1f-ctions by Oaude LalulTUere. Paul R.1r\'t'f\,
GaiTt' Bn.aJry, Davld 5o)'ka, ilnd Martin
Mc.Cr;lttl. Short \'eTSH)rl; buy M RlC1<ert'$ debut
colledion. /tu" of Dmtms, nghl now And
beyond rommending the Arthur C. Clarlo.e
A.....rd and BSFA shorfusts ID your altcnllon.
there are only a few no\'t'l5 I c.n Iilllo. aboul
Two are major nDll-Sf noveb by wnler.s bett"
known for their sf Simon lngs' d.. uhng TItt
Wt'lghl of Nu,"/ocrs is a slory ..m·en Inlo the
mesh of the 5erond half of the t...~ntleth
century lIS W\'1l as an e"ploratlon of the limIts
of ",as<Jn (and arguably .I thundenng
broadSldl"agall15l thc ilSSUmptaons of gmre sf).
lUld fl"atures a casl whose slrugglC$ ag.ll1151 a
world turning inevitablr InlO the present a~
absorbIng ....·en when they're infuriating. And
Gooff Ryman's TM king', lAst !Kmg is not much
less ambItious. and perhaps more ncartfelt In
its portrait of past and present--d.ly Cambodia
which - mlraculouslv - doesn't d~d mto
cliche Or easy sentiment It ...ould illso be
inel<cusable to nol mention a novel by an
AmeriGln sf writer who has (shamefully) ~I to
$If"l' publication in the UK BlmdS/gllt, by Peler
Walls, a fiTSt-rontact novel notable forlhe utter
remorselessness of its commItment to its
central premise, Of Ihese three, only Ryman's
novel made it into thiS yeM's Vector rcvil.'wers'
poll, lhc rt:'sulls of which are pl\'scnted by raul
Billinge. overleaf: more surprising. perhaps, is
Ihe absence of most of thiS year's Clarke
shortHst, and in fact the poor showmg of 2006
books in general. For the first timl' m quitl' a
while, the poll winner wasn'l publrshed In thl'
immediiltely pra:eding cillendar ye..r Time to
worry? Well, as Paul points oul, looking at the
hOr17.on. not really; but a u5CfullJme to take
stock. perhaps

A rouple of apologies: one to Vaughoin
Slanger for misspelling his name m my arlicle
in Vtd"r 251. and another to all of you. for the
delay wllh uus malhng. Liz Batty has helped
out on this issue, but !,-«Ior still Ol'eds a new
production editor - set' the ad''erllast issue. or
on Torque Control. or ertlaLI for del.l1I$.
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Mxmillan the Ut..: edition of the fil"!it of lhe Merchant POIla'

Vector Reviewers' Poll: The Best
Books of 2006

series, A Family TTIIlk (whim we havc also already reviewed
back In VOOor 240). Now. Mr Stros.s is hard working but he

Compiled by Paul N. BilIinger

didn't write all these last year. Ifs Just the way the
publishmg sthl-dule has workl'd out ~ which could male the
Awards lists for 2007 look very interesting.

I

'm getting a very. strange sense of deja vu ne~, lInd not
just becJuse this 1S the fourth Vooor Book Rev>l':w of the

\ear r,·e put togetner. In my mtroductJon last year I
wrote that I did not fft"1 that 2005 was iI gn:'ill yeilr for si.
wondering If we hiId reach a crux iUld whether somt'lhing
bnght,. shiny and new (or maybe dilrl." gloomy JIJld new) was
about 10 happen. But this )'Car's n!'viewers' poll has
concluded thai, well. we're m much the same po5ilion as last
year: the change. the new, has not arrived
As ever, the criteria for the poll were. deliberdtely, wide
and inclusive. 1lle brief given was that Vector wanted to
know the best fiction books Its reviewers read during 2006,
and
the
A'asons.
Preferenu"
wu
gi\-en
to
sflfanusylhorrorlshpstn'am etc booJ.s publl$hed dunng the
~t two years. Non--genre and older books could be
IIlduded. as long as they were of interest to BSFA members
Unsurprislngly. many people (including me) made good use
of this last S("f1tence to mdude a fascinating range of htle!;
Yet, although the poll for 2006 has had just about the same
number of books nominated (by about the SlIme number of
people) as was the case last year, theA' has ~n an incrt'ase
III the number of books n>a'lving two or more \ootes, ThIS
could meiUl tNlt theA' are more books worthy of comment in
2006. but 1001<.1"8 at the p.J1lem5 it soon becomes dear that
the real reason IS that there is less C'Of\SOI."n$Us, with only thn.>c
titles gettmg more than two ''OIt'S. This }'Car is also the first
lime for many year.; that the poll winner ".ras nol published
in Ihe year in question; and the rest of list also contains fewer
....oorks than usual from the last calendar year,
Whidl all sounds rather dt.'prcssing. as if the ('nd is
approadling and science fiction is finished, Wdl, the mantra
of ~si is dead" has been heard before; it was wrong then and
ifs wrong now My suspicion IS that all thiS IS simply down
to the vaganes of the publishing mdUSlT)', It jusl h.lppencd
th.It many of the genre publlShen Md a number of by
books out late In 2005, and a hiatus in 2006. In rontrillst. 2007
is already Ioolmg 10 be veT)' different,. WIth ill multitude of
hIghly iUltitipated books from authors such as Ken Mad.eod
{17lt E.r«UfIOfl ell/Wild). Tritia 5ulhvan (Sound Mmd) Steph
Swa;nston
Mool'rIl World), A[astair Reynolds (TIlt.'
rr,!rcf), Richard Morgan (Black MUll), jusHna Robson (Selhllg
Dill), Adam Roberts {lRnol of fir, IlttlI!l~). Hal Dunean (/"k),
Lilo William5 (Bloodrniml), and Neal Asker (Hilldiggrrs). And
that's fUst early highlights from Gollancz,. OrbIt and Tor UK
Gollancz,. especially, are also ronbnulng to support new
authors With books by Jonalkon Bames (Tht SO""U1n1bu/l$tj
and Jot' Hill (HtlIrl SIulptd Box) ~mg partltularly
Interesting. a VieW supported by Paul Bateman. who revIewS
Heart Shaped Box in this issue's review column,. desenbmg it
as "Without doubt the best thing I've ever A'viewl'd for
Vector".

(n"

To further support my hypothesiS about 2007, [would like
10 bring forward one Charles Slross. Mr Stross had no new
UK publication al all dunng 2006 - hIS last bemg the
cntu:ally acdillmed, AcftltTlI,u/o m 2005 (whim came second
in lillst )'Car's T'l'V>I':W\'rs poll) - but is likely 10 h.ln~ at least
four books dunng 2007, from Orb,t,. GIlIs.<hou-l4!', Tht AI1O(IIy
Ardritn, and the lalter's sequel, IN /mmfrr Mmxut (the US
eclihon of whIch was T'l'Vlewed in Vooor 250), and from Pan

After that slight digression, let's retum to 2006 but still
nol talk about the reviewers' poll BefoA' I can get to that. I
must menbon a book that ,~ not ,"dude<! In the poU; /1l"rt'1
Tipt~, Jr.: Tht Doubl~ LJfr r1f AII.-? B. ShdJon (St Martm·s
Press. 2(06). the bwgTillphy of James Tiptfft", Jr by Juhe
Philhps. To by and gJYe the poll a stronger basIS this )'Car 1
changed the cntena from past )'Cars to make only fictton
ehglble. As a result. the Tiptree biography was acludl'd which did not go down well with some reviewers. who
dearly considered this the book of the year. This was a view
Shared by many others in the BSFA, whose nominations
made It as one of five non-fiction litles to make the BSFA
recommended reading lisL 1lle book was reViewed in detail
in Vector 2-19, With Lesley A. Hall describing It as about as
good as any b.ography can get and observing that -there is a
\'CT)' powerful sense that thlli biography does what all
biographie!; mould do: lushce to Its subject".

So, finally, to the poll, whim 5{"('5 Geoff Ryman's Air bemg
the T'l'viewcl"!i' d"oltt' for the best book they read dunng 2006
- a selection which is supported by the wider sf community
as "'ir was one of those rare books which won both the BSFA
Award for Best Novel iUld the Arthur C. Clarh! Award
ThrL'e others have done this; Tht SqIa",tion by Chnstopher
Priest,. Tht SIJfUTW' by Mary Dona Russel~ and TaU &Id
Pltrrfy by Colm GT'l'erlland. Air, whim was also awarded the
2005 James Tipl.lft, Jr. Memonal Award,. was reviewed bad<
In Vector 2-12 by ClaiA' Brialey - another IlIustrahon of lhe
vagaries of the publishing Industry. as it was published a
year earlier in the US - who simply concluded that "thIS tS a
noYli!1 that you really have to read". Which is getting us
dangerously dose 10 a consensus, or at least as dose as the sf
community ever will. Our reviewers' comments ranged
from "exciting. challenging. thought-provoking. fascinating
and deeply enJOYilble- (Penny Hili) to -enthralled me- (Peter
Wdl..lnson), whIm lusl shows th.Il Claue was nght: tIus IS
ani' book you must read, particularly Since Ifs roow aVOIdablE'
In a \'el)' stylISh papnbadr; edlhon from Gollillncz. Geoft
Ryman has done p.Jrticularly W\'II in the poll as his 2006
book. TIlt' Kmg's 1JIsf Song - III historical novel-cumtravelogue set in Cambodia
~lso feature., in the list With
two votes
Only two other books got more than two votes, and they
aA' books which could no! possibly be more diSSimilar and
still be discussed here.1he first IS Alastair Rcynolds' Clarkelike blg-dumb.oo,ect homage Pushing f~ (whidl was.
appropriately, shortbsted for the Arthur C Oarke Award
last }'ear), wNth K'COrding to ams Hill is Reynold's mosl
assured book yet wllh "relatlonstups between the people
that are as Important as the Big Science". 1he second is Tht
1..M1 IVrldrji"dtr by James Morrow _ shortlisted for this \....ar·s
BSFA Award - which was described by Dave M RoberlS as a
"pIcaresque slory of onc woman's lifelong struggle to bring
about the end of The Witchcraft At! with the use of r~t1ona[
argument. narrated by the Principla Mathematlca". which
"brilhantly suct'Ct"ds in combming page-tummg adwntuA'
With intellectual debate".
So the top tltR'r m the poll show the di\'Cl"SJtr of sf loda)·.
from pun:' si through the near-futuA' effect of new
technologIes to an allemab\'C viewpoint on a hIStory whidi
ne\'~r quite existed The other books in the poll eJ<p.and this

spectrum ~ further, from vampirrs in an allematiw
Moscow in TM Night Wlltch, through NUl'" Swi"g and its
playful nair appl'Q;lch to a meta-phYSIQI event and back 10
more core sf with Icarus. In total, seventeen books received
two votes apiea, which dOf5 go .5()(MWay to showing whilt
was good during 2006: only £i~ of them ~ not published
last year, And the po!! ~ws dear oV\"rl.lp WIth both lhr
BSFA AWilrd and lhr Arthur C. Oarlce AWilrd. with Ion
Courtenay Grimwood's End at tM World BJUd ilnd M,
Hal"ri5on's Nov. Swillg appeilring
both shortlists as ....til
as lhr poll (and both books arr ~ in full in this issue's
main reviews column). lamlS by Rose I..rvy reiltures m the
BSFA Awud shortIist and the poll as does lli Williams'
DtIriI.mI. Of the lour remaining litJes on the Arthur C.
O/lrke Award shortlist oni', HIW by Jan Morris. is included in
the reviewers' poll. but Oh Pllfr lllld RMll/lnl Htflrt by Lydia
Millet gained only a single vote - which is unsurprising for a
book published as a mainsln'am novel and only now getting
reil] exposure in the genre. Of the remaining two titles,
neither gets even a single vote. In the case of Brian
Slabldord's S'rroking this is perhaps because it is only
available as a limited, expensive, hardlmck. The absence of
the finaltltle, Grlldisil by Adarn Robcrts, is more surprising.
Since it is a core sf title from a well known author. Maybe the
inclusion on the Clarke shortlist and the availability of a
mass-market paperback will change this for next year.

u,

'ohn

In the pi~ below the poll contributors have explained.
just what they think were the best books they read during
last ~ar. A.s illways. this is /I fascinating collection of titles,
showing the sheoer variety of books that Interest lhem, /lnd
for me thi$ is whal makes the poll most intl"n'Sting:
dl5OO\1t'Tlng. or being =rtindt'd of, whiltlS worth reading.
So. read the comments. examine the lists and decide who
you ag~ with. who you donL and then go and add all
those tilles lhat have captured your ,magin.ltion to your
wish-hst,
... and !et's hope I can stMt nexl ~ill"'S piece with ~wh.at an
ilmuing year 2007 wilSfot~fiction~.

Vector Reviewer's Poll for 2006
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x/ This HOllst III Ordn' by Matt Ruff (HarperCollins)
lCi"g's l.4s1 Sol1g by Geoff Ryman (HilrperCollins)
CNrkUlnd by Liz Williilms (Tor)
Spin by Robert Chilrll'S Wilson (Tor US)
Tht

RlI'n'ntWlnntrs
2006: Arr by Geoff RYlNn (GoIlancz)
2005, 91"il Fm; by Jon Courttnay Grimwood (GoIbncz)

2001: Rn,," at G«h by lan McDonald (Simon " Schuste!")
2003: 1Iw Syslrnt atllte World by Neill Stephenson (Williilm
Helnemann)
2002; ught by M John Harrison (GoUancz)
2001: ArntnOIll Gods by Nell Caiman (Heildline)

BSFA Bl'St Novtl Awardshortlist
E"d of'M World BJu~ by Jon Courtenay Grimwood
(Gollancz)
NUI'Il Swi"g by M John Harri!KIn (Gollancz)
karl/. by Roger Levy (Gollancz)
The
Witcl.p"d(T by James Morrow (Weidl'nfeld &.
Nicholson)
DtlTlcltllldbyLizWiIlill.ms(Tor)

u..,

BSFA non-fiction recommended readingHst
IN ArllruT C. C111rU AWlllrd: A. Cn,iCtlI A"thology, ed'led by
Paul f<inQid with Andrew M Butler (SeR"ndip Foundation)
DtIl/glrltrSof urth: FmIlIllS/ Sricra Fimcm III lite 1Wtntorllr
Cm/wry, edited by Justine Larbalestier (Wesley.m University
P~)

C,.,.I 8ntlSlr ComQ, by Paul Grilvetl (Aurum Press)
/1/1MS Tip/lW, Jr.: The Ooubk u~at Alia 8 SMdorr. by Julit'
Phillips(StMilrtin'sPrtss)
PoUIn: A FC$tstllrlfl for Joh" Olll..."d /lUIl/1f OWk, edited by
hrilh Mendlesohn (Old Earth Books)

ArthurC.O.rktAwudshortlisl
End at'M World 8/1I1'S by 'on Courtenay Grimwood
(Gollan~)

5 vOltS
Arr by Croff Ryman (Gollilna;)
3 volt.
The Liut lVilChfillllt!r by lames Morrow (Weide"feld &<
Nicholson)
Pusl'iorg Ire by Alastair Reynolds (Gollano.)
2 volt.

J(i"gdom Come by lG Ballard (4th Estate)
Nick & NOTal,'s Il1ft"i/e PllfYlist by Rackel Cohn &< David
......vithan (Alfred A. Knopf)
TM GJ_ Books of'M DMlm f.JIttrs by GW Dahlquist (Viking)
Vc/11l1ll by Hal Dune"'" (Macrnillan)
Tht C"rpt'I MaUrs by AndreilS EKbiKh (Tor US)
End oftM World 8111cs by Jon Courte"'lay Grimwood (Gollancz)
N_ SII.""g by M
Harrison (GoIlancz)
lu"" by Roger I..rvy (Golla.ncz)
TM l",',ghl Wlllell by SeT'i LuJcyanenko (William Heinenarm)
HIIV by 'an MorTIS (Faber &: Faber)
TtJllmlu" by Naomi Nom (VOYilger)
lJot Prrsllgt by Christopher Priest (GoIlana)
LivI"g Nul·Door le> llot GDd at /my by 'ustma Robson
(MIICmiIl/ln)

'ohn

NOtIIl SU'lIlg by M lohn Hilrrison (Gollilna)
HIW by Jan Morris (Faber &: Faber)
Oh Pl/fr lI"d RMlill'" HtIlrt by Lydia Millet (Willlam
Heinl'mann)
Gm,lisil by Adam Robcrts (Gollancz)
S'rt"lIki"g by Brian Slableford (1'Sl'ublishing)
[Due 10 the dday In publiCiltion of this issue. the~ awards
have now been and gone. The winner of the BSFA Award for
Best Novel was Endofllre World BIl/C:S (in. bYilll accounts, an
l-'Xtremcly close Vole), while N(TlJ<l Su,i"g
look home the Oar~. - £.d.]
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Reviewer Selections

ruck and ifs about the lows of not understanding your own
fl't'lings and the vertigo of not giving a ruck. And ifs about
rll'!itlo\~.

James8acon:
TmlmIlfl' (Voyager, 2006) by Naomi NO\'ik is alternath~
history at Its most fantastic. 1he re5earch and accuracy, to thllay military nction reader like m~If, is more than adequate
to make this an 6a."Uent read. What it Iackro in depth it
moode up for With l'l'!ieardl. and good ideas. Thr At.n In tM
High C/lStk (Penguin. 2001) by Philip K. Dick is, to me, his
best work and what always impresses is how .."(Oil this
tremendously hard·hitting story is set within a \"(Ory realistic
and ~Il-realised alternative history. John Steinbed's The
Moon 1$ Doum (Penguin. 2(00) is an example of how
willpower can fight cold hard stl't'l militarism. as pornayro
in the neutral townsfolk's reaction to invasion, Written in
194 t as a piece of propaganda, Steinbeck had met refugees
from neutral countries, and perceiyed their situation with
much clarity. The Call of Clliulhll /1111/ other Weird Storid
(Penguin, 1999) by H. P. Lovecraft is edited and annotated by
S. T. Joshi and gently !"ducated me about Lovecraft without
the fear of being bored academically to death, The book is a
classic, the new insight refreshing. Strllllgr /linn'lIrirs
(Tachyon Publications, 20(5) by Tim Powers is a superb
$election of very neat short stories and one yeams for more.

Paul 8ateman:
This Thing of Darkness (Headline, 2005) by Harry Thompson
made the Man Booker Prize long list, but didn't make the
shortlist. This is a tr.I\-est}~ as was thl- author's death.
Thompson had written one of the best books I NIV\' read in
years - Invid Mitd!ell's Ooud Atlas included. With Stephen
King's Song of Susannah (Hodder, 2(04) I NIV\' almost
reached the Dark Tower. EJemental: 1he Tsunami Relief
Anthology (Tor, 2OO6) edited by St~ SaVlle and A~a
Kontis was surprisingly satisfying. Best of all it's a book I
reviewed for Vector 247 last year, so read that to find out
why I thought it was brilliant. Next is Dan Simmons'
Hypenon (reprinted Gollancz,. 2(06) and yes, I know I'm
behind the rest of you, but at ~ast you understand why it
finally made it onto my list. Neil Gaiman's Anansi Boys
(Headline, 20(5) is a book alive with a carnival of e);otic,
congaing. cruss-cultural characters. It's potty, brilliant,
sophisticated and just plain fun to be with, Bring the rum
and let's party on the beach to the wee morning hours!

Elizabeth A. 8i11inger:
Steve Cockayne's The Good People (Orbit, 20(6) and Nick "'"
Nor..h's Innnite Playlist (I<nopf, 2Q(6) by Rachel Cohn and
David Levlthan books about growing up and how
hard that can be. 1he Good People, narrated by the
prot"gonist as a old man,. is quintessenlially British. It's a
quiet IlOW'I with a ruTal setting.. isoliJted and unsupervised
children. ancient and natura! magic. and a horror that tiptoes
onto the S«'nI.' and leap!> out at the reader when least
expected.. Nid &: Norah is brash,. 21st century Manhattan.
full of music. tt.'t'nage angst. confusion,. first 1oV\' and musk.
This isn't the slow-paced. lyrical language of 19-405 rural
England. this is all sharp sentef"l«"S, fractured thoughts. and
words your mother wouldn't w..nt to hear, Ifs about the
highs of learning the ~'Orld, of loud music.. of not gIVing a

"''0

1he qull'l rlOVt!l or dliIdren's g;unes and lands of make
belil'\.... 15 a novel of repressed feelings. tCTrible secreu and a
story that can only dose in on itseU. ~ neart-<Jn·its-sk'e\"(O,
li\"l~ fast and die young taJe of Nick and Norah 15 ullimately
optimisbC in i", choke to ha", faith and to jump breathle5sly
into Ltfe.

Claire 8rialey:
Jon Courtenay Crimwood's End of the Wond Blues
(Gollana. 2006) is a dark and complex blend of conllnent.
spanning crime thriller and dimension-spanning science
fiction. This novel follows a man and a girl with several
identities each on a fast-paced journey to reassess painful
memories, atone for past hurts, and Jiye through the ends of
their worlds. Icarus (Gollancz, 2(06) by Roger Levy has a
fractured narrative on three worlds in sever..l times; a novel
of personal and interplanetary colonisation; an e~ploration
of trust and betrayal. politics and religion. truth and
memory. I've been meaning to read Christopher Priest's The
Prestige (Collancz, 2(04) (or over ten years but havt-' been
waiting to forget as many of the spoilers that l heard when
£-'\'eryone else read it as potiSible. With the film imminent, I
had to $eize the moment before a new generation of spoilers
came along. Creat book. and I thought thl- CInema \'l'TSion
was a good story for a film too. After reading 1he
SeparatiOf\, though. it .seems so straightforward.., Kaaron
Warren's The Crinding House (Canberra SpecuLah\'!! Fiction
Croup, 2005) 15 the best collection of Australian short fiction
I read last )'l!ar, and that's picking from a category that
almost moode it into double figures. Elegant. poignant.
.surpriSing and onginal. A deserving winner of lIS Ditmar
award. Zoran ZJvkO\'ic's Hidden Camera (Dalkey Archive,
2005) is a story puzzle that teases the reader nl"arly as much
as the protagonist and leaves just enough W1eItplained.

Gary Dalkin:
The Separation (Gollancz, 2lJO.1) by Chris Priest was a rereading. Originally l had approached the book i1S another of
Priest's brilliant stories of unr<'liable narrators, doubles,
paradoxes and shiftlng realities, seeing the WWlJ setting as a
different background against which to explore familiar
obsessions. This time, along with a reading o( Double
Standards: 1he Rudolf Hess Cover-up by Lynn Picknett.
Clive Prino!, and Stephen Prior (rerommended by Priest on
his website as 'amating' and 'a marvel of investigatiOf\,
gripping.. plausible..:) the political context came into focus..
lhal history is wntten by the \'ioors is such a di~ we
rarely gh.... it thought. But perhap!> it is so mum more true
than ....e lile to consider that ..~ I'Iel'd fictwn to begin to _
the truth. What If, far from being 1he Createst Briton (TM).
Winston Churchill u~ly prolongro WWII? What if.
not in si, but In reality, Bnwin could NI\'!! bl't'n spotred the
worst ravages of WWII, spared untold death, destruction
and economk pnvation,. and lhe Holocaust completely
negated? And if SOTlWthing as astonishing as this might in all
seriousness be true, WNlt else does it imply about our other
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unquestioned assumptions? The Separation is a masterpiece
ofuncertainty,tneperfect novel fortneageofspm.
For my thoughts on Rober1 Charles Wilson's Spm (Tor US,
2005), David G. Hartwell and K.ithryn Cramer's ~ Sp<UY
~llal~lIct (Tor US, 2006) and Stephen Buter's
Rl'$Jdmdn.t (GoJlancz, 2006) see my reviews (m Vector 248,
250 and 250 respect....ely). And my fin..1 selection is 'on
MeilJ1l')"s Pllrlld<a (Bantam. 2(00) .. dnzlmg poIJlIcaI
planetaryrom..nce.

Ope'ra

ChrisHilI:
The first three choices for thIS ~..r W1.'f1' \'t'ry easy; I knew
pretty much ..s soon lIS I ~ad them that il WllS going to take
something fauly spectacu.lar to O\~.. ke them. M .. ry Dori.1
Russell's A ThTNtl of Graa' (Doubleday, 2lXl5) 1$ .. movmg
story of the plight of !he JeWiSh popu~tlOll of luly during
WWlI ;md the people who helped them. Matt Ruffs Srl TI"s
HOSI~ III Onkr (HarpE'rCoIhns. 200J) is ill stunning I1OVl"I
about the e x ~ of two people WIth MullIple
f\orsonahty DIsorder and was !he winner of the 200J TIptree
Award. My third IK'Iection is Air (GolI;ma,. 2005) by <Aoff
Ryman but what can I say .bout ltus that I\asn't bftn saId
..Iready? Wmner of more aW<ltds tN.n I 1'Ia\'l! room to list iUld
deservedly so.
The last two plxu could be entlltiy different on ~ r
day, but on tlus partlOllar day they are PllSJang la (Gollancz.
2005) by Alast..lr Reynolds which is the best 'pure sf I1OVl"I I
read thIS year. A mming sJup gets captun'd in a bubble of
iKn'lerated time/space. but It IS the relatlonstup$ betweoen the
people that ..re as important all the Big Sciencf., Reynold's
most assun'd book yd_ And finally I have selected Fragile
T1rlllfS (He..dline, 2006) by Neil Gaiman, a varied and
enlert..ining collectlon. As always. not ewry story works for
me, but theTe ..re somt' re..1gems in here.

Penny Hill:
Grn'1l GIII5S S« (Viking Books, 2006). Ellen K1ages' fint novel.
is a love letler 10 lhe joys of knowledge. especially scientific
OIriosily, While nol sf. it should appeal 10 most readers
within the genn.:', It has lust garnered its firsl awud, the 2007
Seoll O'DeIl Award for Histoncal Fiction. I'm sure m(ln. will
follow, DIIrkln"d (Tor, 20(6) by U:.: Williams is a welcome
retum to the world crealed in GlrllSI S,s'er (her first published
novel), As a consequence, the experienced reader can enjoy
theforl,'-Shadowing without new readers being totally in the
dark. Sel 71lis HOlj5e m Ordtr (HarperCollins, 200J) by Matt
Ruff won the Tipl .....'C award for 2003 and Air (GollaflC'.t. 2005)
by Geoff Ryman won one or two awards in 2006 (thl' Tiptree.
the Clarke etc), These very dIfferent IxIoks - one borderline
psychological sf. lhe other closer to the sf heartland - are
both I'xdting. challengIng. Ihoughl-provoking. f..scinaling
and deeply enjoyable. GhustrJ.>rltlrn (Sceptre, 1999) by David
Mitchell is another borderline sf/fantasy work which I found
more iIwolvlOg and satisfyingly structured INn lhe same
author's Cluke Aw"rd shorthsled Clolld AtlllS.

Sieve Jeffery.
I've noticed 1Nl apart from crilical works - of which Adam
Roberts'Thr HIStory of Sclnlcr Firtion and TM A"hll, C. ClMU
Au""J critical anthology, edlled by Paul Kincaid stand out -

no sf IxIoks have tnded up on my best-of·th...·yt!ar list. And
as I'm not allowed non-fiction hert.', my five books an. all
poised between fanlasy and mainstream
I've redisco\'ered how good short fiction can be. V"nn
Marlel won the Mann Booker wllh ufr if Pi, bUI to my mlOd
he's even better al short story and novella length. TM Fads
Bdrmd tilt Hdsmla ~mIlIWS (H,m:uurt. 1993) collects four
stories, variously sad, ffiOVlOg. and touched WIth moments of
gr..ce - and also satisfymg my penchant for splendidly
oddball tllles: both the IlIIe story and 'lhe Time I Heard the
Pri""le Donald J. Ramkin String Concerto with One
Discordant Viallt[, by the ArneriGtn Composer John Morlun',
while 'Manners of Dying', cormst'"g of ",ne (of .. poss,ble
thousand) van..tions on • letter from a priSOin gowmor to
the mother of ..n ~ecu~ pn~. is .. ptrforrrw1ce worthy
of the I"te, gre..t John M. Ford I'm not sure Hal Duncan's
Vdlum is reilly a r'ICIVl'1. or that It makes .. whole lot of sense
(I shall have to wait for Ink) but ifs I'Xhllaratmg iUld
bewildenng in equal measure. and there's not .. lot else like
it.

L

J. Hursl:

Unless his health impro\'e5 m.nltdly. Kingdom Comt (-tth
Est.1te.20(6) .....ybe].G. &llard's!ast work.. It calI\(!;O:S a
surprise - stili markedly contempc»'ary like his I.lst two
novels. but still rerrwrka.bly different from them too. The
problem of crowds has ~xist~ in sf from the daY5 of Edgar
AIIan roe but Ballard's political slant on them 0Ind their
social ronstructwn m lhe new super-malls is a urnque slant
on the subject.
I"n R. MacLtod·s Tht Summt:r [$It:! (Aio Publishing. 2005)
has not (yet) found .. British publl5her d1'5pite its setbng in
an alternate 1940s Oxford It has a melancholy but not
pessimistic tone, lntert'5tingly, 1 he..rd aboul it in a non-sf
blog (the frequenlly interesting Grumpy Old Booknllln), Trent
Editions are based at NOltinhgam Trent University. and
among their reprints. to comp<1re and contrast with Macu'od
is Storm Jameson', 1936 dySlopia, I" Iltt Strorrd Yt:tI, (Trent
Editions, :zoo.&), Although she s.:IW the threat of
tolalil .. rianism approaching r am not sure that modem·day
Macleod does not feel as If he portrays Ihe spirit of the age
more clearly. A paradox there, perhaps?

Tony Keen:
I didn'l read many books that had their firsl publicalion last
year, and most of those didn'l impress me, Ryman's
historical novel-eum-trayelogue The IGng's ust Song
(HarperCollins, 2(06) did, but I can't describe it as science
fiction, I did, however, read several good lOOS novels; the
best were Charles St1'OSS' extrapolation of fulun. humanity in
Accelerando (Orbit, 20(5), and Justina Robson's lJYing Next·
Door to the God of Love (Macmll1an, 2005) the sequel to, and
deconstructionof. Natural Hlstory_l also had cauSl! IQ vi5it a
couple of classic texts from the 1990s, Ken MacLeod's The
Stone Canal (Legend.. 1996) is an extrapolation of socialism
and machine copies of human intelligence, and Christopher
Priest's The Prestige (Gollana. 2006) is an investig.. tion of
identity and the secrecy of lhe Victorian world of magIC.
neither of which disappoinled.
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Paul Kincaid:
It's been a f;nrly poor year for fict,on (no no\'el matches my
real book of the year, lamn Tiplrn, Ir.: Iht Dollb/~ ujr of Alia'
a $hddon by Julie I'hillips) but a rouple of IItles have stood
out. TN ant! History of tM o-J Oohro Murny. 2006) by Kevin
8rockmeir!" was a stunning short story In Tht Nt'Il' Yorkn', so
the expomsl()rl into a no\Y1 was ilIlways likely 10 be a
diyppotnlment. BUI in the end the d\.Jpten ill the aty of the
dead mollntained the elegiac lone of the onglnal perfectly.
and the ilIltemal1ng d\.Jpters set m Antllrcti,a were at least no
disgr~

NOI'/I SWIIlE (Gollana., 2(06) by M. John HlImson kIoks
like the best lIcieno:t! fiction no\1!1 of the year. exo:t!pt that I
don't think H"rrison writes scieoce fiction and I don't belie\'t'
that thIS novel is ilIdually set in the future. But it's an
aquislte way of writing about lhe past. Jon Courten.ay
Grimwood's End Clf Iht World Blllts (Gollancz.. 20(6) shows uS
most clearly and comt"S dOOl'lit to adlieving what he has so
signally failed to do in his previous two nO\'t!ls, Tartlring (Tor
US, 2(06) byJo Walton is a chilling a,rount of the fascism in
our own hearts and the best alternate history of the year. And
for short storit"S nothing came close to PolypllOrry 5
(Wheatland l'ress, 2005) edited by Deborah Layne and Jay
Lake.

Martin McGrath:
This year a number of books by authol'$ I've enpyed in the
past left me fee"ng disappomted.
For qUIte some time I thought M. John Harrison's Nut'fl
SWIIlg (Gollancz.. 2Oll6) was going to find itsl'lf in that
category. I N"'e no ,dea exactly what I was expecting from a
follow up to the excellent lighl, exttpl that, when I got to the
end of N(l[IfI SWillS the first time, I krww thIS wasn't it. There
......re aspects of the 1lO\....1 I really disliked - the fake-noir
setting. the fact that one of the Ieadmg charactel'$ i5 alwilYS
described as lool..ing like Einstt!in - ,f felt Iny and boring
and I confess ,t left me f~ling qu,le angry. So I was a lillle bit
surprised _ and the several piles of books that liit by my desk
WaLtlng to be read were outraged - when I found myself
pick,"g the book up a couple of weeks later and started
reil-ding ,t again. I still don't think I can claim a firm grasp on
what the book is ~bout ~nd, in parts, it remains frustrating
but Images and ideas from it frequently resurface in my
mind's eye. I'm beginning to fC'C1 haunted,

Simon Morden:
This year. I halle been mostly writing. And fudging. So three
books are re-reads from the Clar~ Award shorthst, and I
make no apologies for that whal!ioeller. these being: Ken
Madood, !arnll1g Ille World (Orbit, 20(5). Alastair Reynolds.
PI/slllng /« (Gollana. 20(5) and Gl'Off Ryman,. ArT (Gollancz,
2005).
Ma): Brooks continues to keep me awal.e at night (yuu
utter pt) With Ius brnin-mundung undead in World W", Z
(Duckworth. 20(6). Bul I want 10 tab> the' opporturuty to
highlight a fanbS)' gem: arid~ of Dmrms lA-c....-. 20(6) by O>n
BrendUey who is a proper wwdsm,th: he knows Ius cra.ft. he
knows how to tell a story. he knows how to en~ln. He also
drenches the re..der WIth atmosphere. m\<lgmabon .. nd
emotion' hIS prose IS seT\SUOUS and lovt'ly. ewn while

describing horrors beyond comprehensIOn. Ifs 51111
astonishing and depressing in t'qual measure that Brenchley
can't get ill UK publishmg deal when his writ10g IS as good as
ttus. The.set"Ofld book - Ril,"" of lilt World - is out 10 April,
but only 10 lhe USA, with iI f.. ux romallU' ro\'t'T that does no
fUSl1Cr to the work inside. Aus! Gate will hoIve imports,
though. and If )'ou're .. fanbS)' reader looking for something
which IS m..gnificently dlfkrent, get thesJe two books,

Colin Odell and Mitch Le Blanc:
Sergei Lul.yMlellko's The Night Watch (Willi.. m Hememann,
2006) has no post·modem iTOlly and wink....t-thl"-rcilder
knowingness. just low-key noir fiction With intrigue and
poI.iti,al romplexlty in ronternpor.. ry M06COW. With
vampires, wiurds, impending apocalypse and century long
battles between light and darkness, of COUT$l!. The Eod
(Egmont, 2006). however. does ha\'t' plenty of post-modem
irony and wink-at-the·readl"1' knowingN"SS in a book whose
title here means the possible conclusion of a series of
children's adventures by Lemony Snkkt!! featuring postmodem irony and wink-at·the-reader knowingness. £lest
read in instalments, just like... The Glass Books of the Dream
Eaters (Pmguin" 2006) by G. W. Dahlquist. which is a
Wt!lrome return to Victorian \'alues as the l'lOvel returns to
the part-work format A two-month ten-dlapler adventure
following the plucky MISS Temple and her disparatt!
compamons getting to the bottom of :s,nister gOIngs on
mvolving myslenous cults and largt!r-than.life baddies- Why
has her fial'lOl! dumped her withoul l'XpW\ition? What is the
secret of the gJas6 books? And how many peo~ are goIng 10
live to tell the tale? Naughtinl'ss and shlf.upper-hpne5li
complement the double crossings;, di.abolial contraptions
and cliff-hanger endmgs.. Margo Lanagan's B\ad; Ju>a.'
(GoIiMKz,. 2(06) has strange and 11nU5U",1 short stones that
just glimpw into othel'$' lives... And Kit WhitHeld's Ban'bad:
Qorwthan Dpe. 2(06) is: a twist on the tTad,huIUI ",~rt.'wulf
story where most of the population are lycanthrope and our
non-I)'co heroll\e IS refreshingly down to earth.

Martin Potls:
T~mmllrr' (Voyager. 20(6) by Naomi Novik was a iurpnl;l'
delight and a perfect t!asy holiday read. This histonc dragon
scenario was certalnfy novel to me and the thought of air
rombat in the Napoleoni, War was intriguing. No doubt the
sequels will allow expansion to the characterisations.
Olympos (Goflanc:t, 20(6) by Dan Simmons is the S4.'quel 10
lIium and is a perpf6ing melangt! of far future. Shakespt'are,
the Trojan War and an alien threat. I found Lt compefling
Orw has to admire how Hamilton uses Tht Nllktd God (pan.
1999) 10 t,e up aU the plot threads in a satisfying rot'IClusion
10 a JOOO+ page epi,. Alastair Reynolds· Pl/sIImg fr~
(GoIlana. 200S) was esperially enjoyable for me as I heard
the author reiW an 6o:t!rpt at Worldron Ln Glasgow
Hno III IM Shadouos (Corgi, 2000) features one of (hvid
Gemmell's best loved characters: Waylander. It was with
great sadness that I discowred. upon retunung from the
holid.. y afte!" reilodlIl& It, that Gemmell Md passed aWilY. HIS
lTape early passing is tempered only by the tremendous
tales he has left behmd, He will be greiltly mused

Paul Raven:
In parallel wIth our ever-mcrt!ilSIng l'I"lgagcment with thf.
intemet,. Ifs been a busy year for tht' reslll'55 ghosl of
cybl'rpunk. whIch made its p~ fell In a number of
novt'l5- Vemor Vinge's Rlnnbows EJUI (Tor US, 20(6) took a
short step mto a fnghmtingly plausible fulure, whom'homeland wcunty' and 'trusted rornpuhng pbtfol'1ll5' ha\....
talen on a whoM- new meaning. Peenng further up tl1e
tempor;ol stn-am,. Oavid Maruscl;:'s Count,ng HnId$ (Tor Us,
2005) also eumil'll'd thf. eiIl'r-$hrinkmg gap bl'twPen
manlund and his technologies, in DIll' 01 thf. Il\05t Impressi""
debut nov....s I ha~ ~ l'nCOUntl'fl'd. 2006 also saw a
resurgl'l"lCl' of pulp-style advt'l\ture as primary plot-engil'll'.
Two ellamples that struck all the right swilShbuclding notes
while simultanoously providing lushly detailed 5l'ttings were
Tobias Buckell's Caribbean-flavoured Crysl~1 RAm (Tor US,
20(6), illnd the stupendous feat ofworfd-bulldmg that is slIn
of 511115 (Tor US, 2006), lhe first instalmt.'nt of Karl Schroeder's
new Virga trilogy. Both books demonstrate that hanl serious
science fiction doesn't haw to stint on action. tension and
mmpluchar/lcteriSo1tion.lnto/lnunnamoocategoryallofits
own came Roger Levy's /cl/ms (Gollancz, 2006), a dark
parable, somewhat reminiscent of Ilelliconia-era Aldiss,
which should be held up as an astonishingly skilful portrait
of a psychopathic character, as well as a striking piece of
literary science fiction in its own right.

Dave M, Roberts:
Two boob stood out abow all others in 2006. 11w best 110\'1."1
was 7M lAsl Wildrfinlkr (Weidenfcld " NicholJon,. 2006) by
lames Morrow, lhis picaresque story of one womMl'S lifelong
struggle to bnng about the end 0I1be Witchcraft Act with
the use of rahonal argument. n.arrated by the Pnncipi..
Mathern.atia, bnllianlly suCCl"l'ds in combmmg page-turning
ad~ture With mtellectual debale, with the argument beng
played out both in the hum..n world and Ln Iht' world of
books, The best story collection. for _ral years, W;IIj
lmpo&iblr slOTId (PS Publishing. 2006) by Zoean Zivkovic.
This is.a remarkitble collection, not only for Iht' quality of the
slones therruM.'lves but also for the way that Sl't'mingly
unrelated lales 3re formed into a mhl'$ive whole in the mind
of the reader. both within individual ~IOry cycles and the
coll~lionDsawhole,

A Plcl/s;"g Tcrror (A~h Tree I'ress 2001), is a massive
rol1ectiun of all of M. R. James supernalural writings, A very
attractive and well annotated volume, this is the definitive
edition of his work in Ihe genre, Then we ha~ the revised
te>:1 of Americl/n Q,ds by Neil Gaiman (Headlint', 2005)
Finally, St{'pht'n Gallagher's short novel The PII,,,It'd Bride
(Subterranean Press. 2006), is an ob,ect lesson in thriller
writing, The story is mercifully free 01 any ul1llE'Ce>saty
~dlng and tht' result is tightly wntlcn. well pilced.
dlsturbmg and relentlessly gnpping.

Peter Wilkinson:
A,r (GoILancz. 2CJC5) by Geoff Ryman came to me With such
firm recommendiltions that. I thought. Lt couldn'l h,.... up to
them. But It did. 11w (mostly) resolutely realistK K'COUnl of
the Impact of near-future technology on of an isoLtlE'd cmtral
Asian pe.asant vLllag{' enth,..l1ed me. In Tht CllfJIf'l Makn
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(Tor, 20(5) by Andrl.'as Eschb.lch looselY-<'OfUlt'CIed snarl
stories WIthout conhnulllg characters suCt:'eSSLwly open out
from cliche desert planel 10 cliche galactic empire _ but In a
gradually emcrgmg story that IS deflly handled and totally
ori8'IUI.DIIrkJ,lIId(for,2006)isst.mdard~fAlltasy,

I.!eal. on technology but. in [jz Williall1$"s treatment.
strongly t'VOCiIhvl!' ol ctu.racter and IocalJons oICl'O!I$ JE'\.'1."fil1
pbnets make It suCCftd Paul Park's A Prlllrm
#Wu"",,,,,,
(for US, 20(6) is a fAllUS)' of a dt't.nled. VIVId and dangerous
allftn.ale world. WIth ctu.r.>cten to malch _ especially the
pantomimic but fully three-dunensional villalCls, And the
Amencan fffnagt'T wna is really .. priClCl!"SS _ romantIc
clIchC? Not m Paul Park's world. [14,io (Gollancz. 20(6) is
Mary GmUe's story of art. diplomacy and intngue in another
vivid alternate world - the 15th century of Ash but deadl'$
earlier and with a vJ:>ry difwrent leadmg character and plot.
Perhaps it aspil'l?l to less th"n Ash but what it 8spirl'$ to, il
achieves,

at
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The SF Films of 2006
by Colin OddI and Mitch le Blanc
It IS (."rly fKIlnt1ess bmmtlng the lack of hnd SF on I.....
big ~ 5U"K'e, (nnkly, In tM5e Ie5s artistically U1chned
limes it IS I.lI\likely 10 ylt'ld the be" office returns necessary
10 sustain more than ttw (lCC;lslonal oddity (v.ceplions liLt'
Prrm,." good as that film is, shp well below the b1g studio
radar). But in 2006 ttwn! wM!iOmein~1ligl'J\tSFoutthen'
that showed the genre could eKape from the gee-whi..:
tedmo-fetishisrn of Ihe blockbuster showcase spedade that
(come on, admit it) we all love. Amidst the mediocrity thal
has dcfin..,d this year's big names there h;lve been $Om..,
surprisingly intellig<--ntenlrieslhat also,shock, provide
entertainment. That this )'i'.:Ir provided .:IS many e>.amples of
good sf as It did can only be applauded, e..-en ;>s we bmenl
Ihe rnOR' vacuous or self-worthy offerings plied by the
ma,orstudios.

Luthor to cackle his way through another msane plan
irlvolving world domination Lois Lane has gi\'en up the
thought of haVIng Superman's kids (lIlsert MIll/I1l/s quotes
hen' as ~ryl and shacked up WIth Mr Sort-of-AlnghtBut-A-Blt·8onng and had a ~Id. Sm8"r dearly l1'"\-rt'eS both
the dwr;tCIer (biz.arrely - Su~ ~ the most rubbish
wperhero e\'l.'r) and the angInal Christophet- R~
outings. Ttus pro'-es to be both the film's succrss and ItS
undoing AmIdst all tne seriousness, the mythmaking. ttw
po6t'modem addmg of angst. you are eternally grateful for
Kevln Sparey's bamstorming performance as Luthor The
film is a truly spectacular event picture of the old (I,e.
Superman 1978) variety whIch doesn't just bombard its
audience with eye-candy but makc!s them wail a bit
between the glorious 5l.'1-pil'Cl'5, The downside is thal after
an hour and a half it seems il5 though the ideas have dried
"po
IneVItably as a genre gaIns mamstrt'am attenlion the
spoofs start rolling irl. With effects technoklgy becomlllg
more ~ffOf'dable the opporturuty to puudy is becomIng
eas~r, especially when anyone in spandl.':l< autornat~lIy
opens~h-estoacertalndegreeofridicule.Prt-vKl\.ls

Donmng the costuml'S IInd looking serious for the Ihird
ImU) come those rnutlllous mutants mired in a miasma of
moral ambiguity _ 71" X-M1'"II Will 'I be curtains for mutant
LlIld lIS il "cure" for thl.'lr .:IfllicI,ons is aboul 10 be ISSUed?
Will two top thesps out-camp each other with portenlous
prosnO!illcalions of victory and Annageddon? Will the
disenfranchi5ed angel-Winged son of the anti-mutant
e.;eculi\"l! turn to g<)Odlish) rnutantdom Of" bad(ish)
mUlantdom? Will Wol\...nne l'\'er s!up be1ng wch a p;lthetk
macho bore? Surpnsmgll BR'lt Ratner's ~if it doesn't mon',
ma\..c It ~"ethic resulted irl a perfectly sen~ab'" f'M'Cl'
of film-maling. The balll.e5 art' bIg. the stabs an' high and
any defioenoes wIth theru5hed effects are glossed over by
the!hcl.'r scale ~nd exuberance of the speetxle, There's t'Y'l'fl
lime for lIltrospection ~nd ~ bit of pohllcal ambIgUity - JUSt
not as much as there would h.a\·e been had Bryan SlIlger
bt.'t'n ~I ttw helm. But Mr Singer had a supertwro project of
hIS own - the stupendously e~pensl\"e Supt"'nlllfl &'""'S.
Having dumped Earth to "find him5l.'lf in the st.:lrs", dippy
hIppy Superm.m returns just In time for megalomaniac Lex
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attempts mclude the subhmely idiotIC Mystny Aim and last
rears lunp Stv H,.!."'. With Jad. Blad. donning the stretchy
pants III NIJCho Lib"", trymg to work his way through tne
lower ranks or the Mnican wresthng circuit to fund an
orphanage. the superhero has bt.-en brought down to earth
WIth a shuddenng bump I..t'SS low-ley is Ivan Rellman-.
h'l-and-miss!ll¥ SI/pt'" Er-girlfrl.rrJ. Luke WUson i5 lhe
haples5 fellow who makes the error of dumplllg Uma
Thurm..n - hell hath nO fury like a superwoman scorned
Her vengeance is relentless, but only sporadically amusing.
The last decade has seen a remarkable resurgence in the
popularity of the horror film, but history repeats itself and
...... ar\'seemgthefruJtsofsucccsslllttwinevitable hne-up
of sequels and re"",J.:es (we wont lrouble you with the
tedium of ~ fpS or demean our.loeh-es wittering on about
the PG-IJ nted tnvest)" ~ I\!IC'bT Mlrll), So ...-e h.>d Gn<d~
2, a ~uel to I re-make and a 1'l"-fna.ke of a sequel whl.'mn
SMah Mlmelle Gl-ILu (soon to be' seen m Thr Rtot.. rn whose
posler Isn't aiK1ly the same as Thr G",d~ at all. honest)
passes the spooLy rrigns 10 ~ group of creeped-out
5trangers In ;I strange' land Hq'. at least it's not dubbed
More haunted liouses in All Amn,.-lIn HlrIJntrng whJd1 i~,
well like Tht HIJIJlltrng (1963) but set III Amenca_ And not as
gl)(ld AmIable enough. With ;I good turn from Donald
Sutherland. th@ film-makers wert' clearly unsure how to
market their film so added in P needless bookCf1ding
device. We also had Filial Dl'Stl1lll/um3,anotherentry in the
guilty pleasure fairground rrdeo(a franchlliC(this time they
even liCt it in a fairground) whert' tet."llagers who eKilJ>C
thl.',r pre-deslmcd death face gruesome and elaborately
OveT·thc-top demiliel;. Although exceptionally graphic, the
shc<!r loopmt'ss of the set-pll'Cl'5 and the 5Il"I'lse of ghost tram
jail.. de vivn' makes this a greal popcorn-muncher. And we
saw Kate 8edms;l1e return, weanng her KatI.' Beckm5.lle
impractICal TIght 8lKk l\umber (TMj, in Uouknrorfd
£mullfm, MI Imprtn'l.'ffiCllt on lhe fi~ part but stili a
complete mess. Ifs \...mPII'e$ vs "'"l!rewoI\'t'5 again WIth our
fm.y vamp In the lhid: of lhe trouble And oi course.- there
was that IIlck bunny of a film 50nP Ill, 50 successful that you
can guess whal ......·11 be wntlng In twelw months lIme and 50 revolting that they had to call ambulances 10
cinemas 10 aid distraught patrons. Well, it is exceptionally
sadlslic, relentlessly nihilistic and misogynisllc (let's 5(.1',
she's naki'd and tortured, he'sdothed and tortured...), but
ulhmalcly you never get to know any of the characters
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e..cept by tM1r meam of ~ath 1'h!o twisty ~"t'lati0n5 a....
fun but by W time you get to them you .... hoping
everyone's put out of !heir ml5ef)' quid:.ly 50 that you can
rush home and make a cup of rea. Eh Roth doesn't make
this mistake In the similarly brutal. borderline ~mophobic
Hosl~l. Roth', ghastly frat boys stomp around Europe in
search of cheap se~ and drugs, Ihelr Animal House antics
resulting in 50me very messy business in Ihe heart of e~
Soviel Europe The film engages precisely because Roth has
invesled time (arguably lOO much) establishing the
characten.
Sean Bean fans willsu....ly hilve rqo;ced ;»1 the thoughl of
not one bul two horror rdms starring their man. TM Dorrk"
set in WaJes,.shot on W ls~ofMan for liIx .... uons, has w
lIctOr living In a remote diff-1Op house. HIS e>.-wife and
daughter am\"e. and the daughter brgms to see • gho:stly
girl who wishn to return to the 1ancI of the living.
Unfortunately her return l1\@a", lhal soml'Olll' else must
take her place in lhe world beyood. 'T"M DIlrk comes Into Its
own because of ils menacing monslers - a bunch of surly
killer sheep. It almOSl manages 10 pull off this mosl unlikely
of thrcalS. Mr Bean alSt) has wifc and daughlcr issul's in
5;/(,,1 HIli. a stylish adaplation of cv<'ryonc's sec:ond
favourite Konami video game franchise (the challC'e!l of a
Dance Dance Revolution film seem surpnsingly shm...).
Ullimatelv it is too ......-erent to its SOIlTU' material (at one
poinl thl- '" Ire searches a desk,. hnds d key and I.:ltl'r Iw; to
open a door WIth ,t - they may as "'-ell slid:: an eneT&Y bar in
the corner of lhe screen) ,and as ~uch come across as a
series of surreal zombie set pteCft Inlercut with Mr Bean
Ioolung anguIShed and helpless It does. however. look
f"bulous and is, surprisingly. ttntred almost entlft'ly on the
female dwracters But It IS very Slonl -faced m lis dedlcatlon
to being "scnous" horror.
This is I\ot an a«usalion lhat could be aimed al 5 ..Rk(s cm
RP/Rile. The title is the film, and llS prime a conceplas they
come. with tough guy Samuel L J"ckson getting irate aboul
those "oedipal" snakes on this "oe(hpal" plane. His job i!i to
prolect a. valuable WItness from assaSSlllil.tion by a powerful
crime synchca~ 1hr SyndlCil~'s way around thr problem i!i
b....athtakingly stupid .mcI tmp1"actiGllI - get the passrnge-rs
Impregnated with pheromone$ and let 100sr hundreds of
poOOnous. nncly snakes on a jumbo jet mid-night. 5nahs
011 A PIliIN' mostly lives up to lis B-Movie prenU5e With
dumb jumps.. KaA'!i and craSli humour. 1lle....·s mo.... fun in
the British horror comedy Sn'mllt~, a !j()rt of C."y 0"
HOI>trl. as a group of itinerdnt offire workers on a learnbuildmg e~erose in Eastern Europe find themselves lost
and under the walchful eye of some very nasty
psychopathic killers, Featuring a cringeworthy motivational
boss and the usuill range of o(fice caricatures (the toody. thl'
stoner, the geek) the twist lies in the bloody demise of these
fishes out 01 water Meanwhile, SlUM Ined desperately to
take the gross horror comedy bade 10 the heights of PrIer
Jackson's most famous film. 8nrllldnld. Unfortunately it
mlSSt'd ,ts m"rk, but It ~ hard Wntten and directed by
JoIIme5 Cunn (Tromeo and. Juhet. Dawn of the Dnd remake
and,. eT, Srooby Doo) il sta.rs Flrrjly's Nathan FilHon as a
hapll5S police offiCl"T on oil small town invE'Sbgallng some
wry strange and stid:y goings On It's fun while il lasts,
with an amiilbll'casl, but the gags a .... only for chuckles and
thl' gore's too gross for a non-horror crowd, bUl not gross
enough 10 put it on par wilh Brnmd(tld. Still. il hil the spot
beller than Sctlry Mov,~ 4, or the big S<:rclm debut of AnI and
Dc'C"in the o"o!rlong A/'m Atilvpsy.
ll1e imme<hacy of the horror film, its very disre-putabdity

and links WIth grunge cultu~ has gi'"en it a dIStinct
advantage when it comes 10 putting the finger on the pulse
of audiena' e>:pedatJOOS, at least at ill bas>c ~_ Horror has
consislently proved to be a hIghly profil"ble nidle gellft'
ilod the returns on often modest budgets an' solid. TIle
SnlillI budgets and high turnaround gIVe horror much of its
relevilnce ~ note how quickly the lrend for creepy IlA
horror gave way to the sadistic excesses of Sa"" 1/1 and
Hosl(/ post Iraq as horror films mirror soddy's fears (an
almost identical Naction foUowL"CI the Vietllil.m War in the
196(}'s). Onemalically SF has, by natu.... of its development
lime and gi"Ol'ral n-1JanC.'t' on special effects tedmology,
always had 10 catch up. Last )"'u's re'5poru;l'5 started
tndding in WIth lucas's declared anti-Bush £prsok 1Jfnr
and Spielber-g'5 twin responses of W.,. of tM Worlds and the
non-gen.... but ~tremely good MIlIlIdI, Fortunately IIus
)Tar'. offenngs are less bombastic. more considered and
offer some hope of A'\'I.tahsing the 50ence ficbon gen.....
which has recently been consisting of guys In spandex a.nd
bIg spaa.'Ships. ThL'Se are dystopi"n SCIence fiction films
wlw.... the future Isn't all good guys and bad guys, there's
little in the way of e~tra-lerreslrial interference and II\('
met;lphors relaling to the current political climale are as
clear ilS a freshly Mr $hecncd window.

Three very differ<'nt films all offered a bleak viSIon of our
near futu...., but what is surprising givL'Il their diversity in
tone and style ~ one is shcl<. one gnmy. one animaled - IS
how good thq all were. V for ~n.dc'tI. naturally attracted
w ,.... of m.my - any Alan Moo.... adaptahon gels a gnlllng
reg.ud1Ks of quahty (/.XC was faIr NIt. from Hdl was
senously undelTated). But V for lmdt'lt. totd its story w..11,
mtelligently and packed in some aetton too, e"eIl if Matn~
fans wanted mo.... kung-fu and hterary sorts couldn't take
the noise. Add lhe politically radIcal message, fal'OUnng a
50rt of ;In;lrcho-communisl futu .... for Britain with terrorist
acts aimed al Ihe government, and thl' nel result is ono! of
the more thought·provoking pieces of popcorn fodder in
years, The.... was more strife for Blighty in Alfonso Cuaron's
adaptation of P. D. lames's Child'!'lI of Mm, which offered II
world of anarchy and violence as the poput;ltion descends
into nihilISt self-ontcA'!it following the fa,lu .... of anyone to
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conrei\'e for llO.'arly twenty ~...ars, If there IS no futuA'
gel1l"ratlOrl ...hy bother protedmg ..nythmg' al\"e Owm
stumbles unwltllngly on .. potenh..l s;lviour of the future.
puthnghis hfein ieopilrdy and forcIng hIm on the run IMa
police state on the brInk of collapse, Cuaron films his
dystopian futuA' with a gnmy reahstic look that IS at times
astonishing - the immediacy of evenlS reinforc..'<i by som..
of ll'n'TIt onema's most memorable long takes. A bleak
future also a",,1l1S an ammated to.:eanu Ree\'e5 (no
SlUggering at the back there) in A Se.mm DIlrtIlf' ~uR'ly
~'s fll1d'l attempt at ~apttng Phiilp to.: Old.
UndeTCOlo'el" cop Bob Arctor must break a drug ring.. a nng
in whlCh he finds hll"!>elf the main suspect, A Wil'r of the
tughly addlctl\'''' Subslal'lCe 0, his hold on re..lIty b«omE'5
mcreasingly weak as the mvestiganon progresses. RIchard
Lmklater u~ a rotoscopmg I~hmque to dIsorientate thl'
vil'wer and place Ihem III a world of hopl'lessness and
paranoia - tn.. drug talk moving from slacker stoner
humour (a Lmklater speciahty) to outlight hosl:llJly m a few
hazy sentences, Any hopes that
the ending .. ould br less bleak
tMn that of the no>-el are

...........

Mon> contemporary for<lys Inlo
the speculallve or f<lntaslic..1
fictIon have been attempted this
year,
with
varying
succes:;.
Unfortunalely this year's nIt L4kt
Houst'. featunng Keanu agam..
managed 10 (re-make a perfectly
acceptAble modem Asum film in
American for no readily app.Jrent
purpose
and)
throw
any
plau!>ibihl)' out of the WIndOW.
The pnnciple IS IoopJly channing
- two people m the same houSli',
separated b)' two years. form a
slow romanre by wntmg ...ach
other, a (eat achieved by an
apparent time nft in their I'O"tbox
Sadl)'
the
EUfOo.nt-fiIm
pretensIOnS and the way thal the
d'laract"r,lo c..n ll'Iternlpc each
other nud-Ietlcr - how <Joes that
dram
any
work
then?
~u~penslon ot
dlSbehd Ton\
Soott, tn.. him-mill-er for whom
the
term
mteUldumb
was
m\'ented, t\'tumoo with anotht'. Jerr)' Bruckhelmer
produced P'~'Cl' of slickn<'!oS o..-/a \'1/ ga\'e us a reasonably
intelligl'tlt hi ~'ou didn'l think too hardl, rei pacey story as
Denzel W.hhlngl(lJl hnd~ hImself tra.....lhnR bKk in tIme \101
l<Om<" vaguelv defIned wormholo.' gubbms to Pr('\'ft\t <1
terrorlSl <1llacs... ...tub! manapnll; to laUm Io\"e. Bridgmg the
~ap brh."ft1l 1110.' d\.,;toplan 5Qerl<."l' fictIon film and the
<;ope-rhero hIm was much dended ,-\Am FlllJ. Movmro; alon8
al a pare thal ,hows lis rooL~ as ~1n"s ~u«:essful a.rume
homag.., the tllm'~ In\'enll\e \'isual <t)'1t:> and parade of
futurisl surreah.m ne\'er flags. Althoufo;h oslensibl)' a 11\'1'
action inte.pretahon of Jap.mese sei"nre ficlion stilples it
nont'theless has the feel and dl"S'b'T\ 01 a Lumpean ~lenCt'
fiction com.e. 0...... wn..re the ,deJ$ an,J \'I~ion supen.ede
cohesion. UltImately it taIls be<:;;olL'\(' ittnt~ loo hard to make
e\"t'n'Uun~ coJl(!l'etlt. but thIS is a minor r<'",t fc>r whott l5-,
Inr the ~ part, ongmall\' n.ecuted genre enlertamment
With the bIll: thn'l' Iranduw:> ofl the r.-dar i()l" th... )'Ur
{the 'amla crew retum In 2CXl7'.. as d~ "ir Potter for what
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IS a betler outing thotn the pompou~ Ccblr' of FflY
while hopes of Pet"r jaclson's TM Hl'bbl/ fad", ",to ·whott
if terlitory) there seemed to be little forf,1ntasy film fans
to Sink theIr tccth into. E~....n Tim Burton took tIme out after
the mightyon",-twoofOI/l,lIralllltlrrClwrolalr Factory and
the subliml' (,''1''«' Brirk Thct(> was Gore Verbmski's c..sh
cow (mot(> on that later) and some smaller rontcnders
£rII.~" told the lale of a farm boy who found a dragon's egg
and tulftUed hiS destmy defendmg hIs homeland from an
e\11 lmg. plaved WIth la.shmgs of ham by John Malkom:h.
1lw ..mall Bntl.-.h hIm MlrrormASl. Iool..ed gorgt.-ous.- bul
'K)rnehow dldn', h~ up to Its promISing begmrung, A
ranshmg tliumph of film-makmg. but one where lhe heart
w.s superwdl'd by the de<ign. thiS GiJliam-esque fairy tale
is stIli well worth a watch, Speaking of Gilham.- h~ managed
10 r.'!lum 10 something appro\lmallng his old form, nol 10
menhon some familiar Ihemes, with Ti,ldalld, in which "
young orphaned gIrl is left alone m her house 011 the
prOline Described by Gilliam as ~ Alice In Wonderland
meets 1'S)'d\o", Tultlimd is funo\
mO\'lng and stran~ Pulling ;I
stunning rabbit out of the hat
folk)wll18
last
years
l/\$oI ......
superhero film ZtfIrllllurn, Osaka's
most
notolious
,md
prolific
filmmaker, Muk.. Takash', came up
wilh an epi~ fantasy unlike any other
- 11,,- Grr,,1 }i.>kar War. Filmed for a
lidiculously low budget thIS is freeform Imaganative fantasy <It its (mest
Bullied schoolboy T.adashl b«omes
the Nlin RIder at a local festival and
l§!il'!the taskofrecove-nng the Great
Gobhn Sword. Th.i5 15 a required
Item becauSli' there l.S e-vil stirnng
Tad~i isaccomp,1nied by a Villll'ty
of yol-al, SpIrits that inh"bil all
thmss, on a dangerous !oumcy to
confronl the evil lord and $iI\·eJapan
from destruction, What sets TII~Grttll
)i.JMi W"r apart IS the o;hccr ran~e
and di~r~i!"r of the Ch:.lltUl'n in Ib
bulgmg be<it~'; rubtw1" necked
W(>ml'fl that snake amunJ. umbrellas
with lonll;ues, wan..;nloj walls, cuddh'
rodent".. scalv fishmen. bubbhnK
pollutant monsters, there's prob.1bl)
even a lutchen slllk th... re. (h'er <1
hundt(>d unique creatures populate the frames of the film,
all of Ihem wllh distmct personahr,t.'S. Lesssuilable for the
kiddil"!l IS Tsui Hark's glorious t(>tum tu form 5ft,c" Sword.
a !ant.-ls\, epIc tl"--working ot (surpnse, surpr''IE'1 - .sro""
Sol""",,, in .. tuch <1 disparak hind of ht't1)I'<;, armed each
w,th (!O'It' of the blular sword,; do thet.r damdest 10 stop the
d~tardl\' o\edord from plllagmg tho: land
This is
t"\hllarahng ftlm·making. vlSC\'ral and ~dl":' p.acl.ed
WIth 5CO!f>l'S 01 superhuman endeavour da-p traged\'
bdtaval and Io~'alt)". More bIg blades abound In the
(tragICally straIght to video here) CCI {eilture F",,,I Fmrla<1I
\"Il Arlf'",,1 CluM'CII, a chaotic mismatch of alt"matc
realiti...., ("ntas)' and science fiction. lI's a bit of a mes~ but
"ho ~ares when It looks th's good? There art' motorblle
chases, demons, gianl robots, pdds of sa\'ag~ dogs and
h.lrdly a moment goes ~' "lthout -ome uniWf5ol'threaterung punch-ur. Ob\'M?\af~' those SftMng realistIC
ph\' I'" need to Sleer clt:>ar. but lor sheet entl'rtamment th.s
IS In.ldassof Its Q\\-'l1

we hope
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P''''''d of /M CfIri~n o-t MlIn's Oors/ pro\'E'd to be the
)'E'at's most profitilbl", film. Lndeed one ol the most profitable
films ever. The ongm.Jll W3$ the sleepet tut olllS yeilt but the
Soequel w..-nt. in6pbcably, through the roof. You'd hiI~ to be
pfrtty po-faad not to hiI\"l" enjoyt'd e\"l"ry goofy minute ol
Curst' of tM BJIId Ptllrl ..nd fJnId Mm's 0tt1/ offffS rnorl:' ol
t~ SilITK', only bIgger, louder iU1d with larger coffers ol
doubloons to splilsh out on t~ production. But 5Omehow
the end results seem a little less ""thrillling - Ilk", coming off
the best rollercoilster ride ever and going on again. 11'5 still
enlO}'i1ble but a tilll", of the magic is gone. Kelta Knightly
goes all bodiCl:'y-feisty, Johnny Depp is superbly oUlrageous
and Orlando Bloom still can't act for loffee. The basic
premise seems to be to split everyone up in a convoluted
way 50 that they can get back together in an even more
convoluted way. There are 50me great set pieces, cannibals,
kraken and all manner of cod proclamations A similar
pnnciple was applied to MI$5IOff ''''pos:l'ibI~ Ill, the (eat\lre
debut for J. J. Abrams, who w'" the man behmd All," and
l..o5t. There are more rounds fired than in a John .....0 0 film.
more big explosions tholn Bond and \ol3 ol g.clgetry iU1d
techno stuff. MHII 15 worth menhonmg for the lTai~ alone
- a brilhant pieU of work that totally wrongf(l()ts the
audien«'. Sadly, though.. the to....- mg perforn'W"lC(' from
rtulhp Seymour Hoffll\iln 15 all that theI"l" i$ to recommend
the full feature; It's overblown,. overlong and frankly ;ust
plam dull. 1be Immediacy of hand-held camer-awork that
ml>de Childm, of Mm 50 immersive appears lazy here. If
you've got a budget. buy a dolly. Far better in the gadgets
and hi-jinks genre (Bond's back to basics approach eltcludes
il from this round up) wasthcilffableSlormbrtllktr, oosed on
the popular books by Anthony Horowitz. This really is
teenage wish fulfilment. as schoolboy Alex Rider finds
himself capable of avenging the death of his adopted parent
because he has inadvertently learnt the skills nec:e55ary to be
a top British supe....ag"'nt. Yes it's preposterous, but Hnd a
film listed hen-thal isn't-StonnbrnkLris fun,. exoting and.
more to the pomt {Pirates - thal"s youl coherent. Meanwhile
De? vu ga\oe us a rNSOnably intelligent (if you dLdn't think
too hilrd). yet piICq' story as Denzel .....ilStungton finds
tumself tnvelling bitck In tune vi<I some Vitguely defined
wonnholl" gubbins to prewr>t a terrorist attack. whilst
managing to f:;lll In love. Far more low~key was The Th.q
Lord, a niCl:'ly understated children's fantasy shot though an
apparently muddy lens around the streets ol Venire. It's an
escape fantasy that takes two brothers into an underground
world of homeless children under the protection of the selfstyled Thief Lord. TIle way that the existence of magic is
kept In doubt plact'5 the film ostensibly in the real world,
bUI the melting plot of literary homage (l'eter Pal\. Oliver
Twist, Something Wicked This .....ay Comes) indicates a more
fantastical outcome. An ideal Sunday afternoon watch with
the kids:.
Two lady ID the water films 'lied for our attention. One,
the teen·duck~f1ick Aqu"....mnt", offered Sp/itsJI (19&1) with
hunls, the other, /.lIIIy In /M W~ttT, purported to be a f.my
tale. M Night Shyarnaliln's latest was not greeted well by
l:'1ther the critics or the public. Can-taker OeveliU1d HCf1>
finds a naked N•.,! in an apartment romplel('s SWlmmmg
pool She needs to return to the Blue .....orld m the claws of
an eagle but is bemg hunted down by \'idous creatures that
d ...oell m the grass. Shyamalan al .....ays manages to make the
n-traordinary appear ordLnary - it is one of the thmgs that
makes his work 50 appealing - and "T'M lAdy III ,Ilt WaltT
continues the themes that are present in his other works. It
has the potential to be iI great little film, but unfortunalely

that potential is never realised-the plot regularly grinds to
a halt only to be kidc-started by another re\"l"lation 5q\.ll'('U<!
out ol the lmowled.geable bv.t Irntatmgly hght-hpped Mrs
Oooi and someoftheself-~"l"~IS a loud! ti~
Probably the most dlffkult films to categorise last year
...."ffl' P~n·s Lirbyr1IlIJr iU1d Thr Pmt,SC' 1be former. by
director Guillermo del Toro, was movtng and imagmah\"l" in
a way qUite unlike anythmg else released In 2006. Set m
1944 dunng the Fasost overtakmg of Spam a young girl.
Ofelia, is forced to lhoe wuh her new step-father; an evil
captain who treats human life as nothing more than an
inoonvenienCl:'. However, her new home has an old
labyrinth.. where she mL'ets a domil1eering faun who tells
her she must complete three tasks to claim her rightful piaCl:'
as prinCl'SS Qf a grand kingdQm, The contrasts bet>veen the
magical realm and the hell of war make Pan', /.IIbym,jh a
fairy tale for adults - at t,mes brutal, at limes beautiful.
Throughout the film you doubt everyone'S moo\'e5 OOt
Ofel...·s, 50 the tensiOrl is hIgh. This i$ mapca.1 film-rnakutg
at Its very best - Gilham. BuTton and Sv.mkmaJl!r rolled mto
one And theI"l" wa.s more magIC m TM Pnsl,~, .cIapted
from Chnstopher Priest's no\-e\, as two stagt' magKians
fonn .. de.clly nVitlry. Assured and perfectly crafted, ~
Prestige benefits from tight scnptmg iU1d a superb CiISI to
make another (really, thi$ is too mud! in one year)
intelhgent film for adults. Unfortunately the t"'aser trolllers
pronll.5ed Batman vs, Wolverine, causing cinemas around
the country to be invaded by fidgeting brats. Add some
swearing please, Mr Nolal\. and make the next one a 15
rating.
Perhaps the dearth of frilllChise eltcess helped things
along but, almost in spite of itself, 2006 turned out to be a
50lid year for genre cinema.

The Winners (and there were many,

many

contenders):
Bdt SF:,., Scan....,. lJgrldy
8flIt hnt..sy: Pm's Ulbynnlh

Most GrulMOmt' Horror: H05ld
Cd,,, ."J Mlldr ...,

~Ilml tofItri/l~tors

10 \'«t<ll'". trruI

IInv /wYr

......""f ....' .""..., filrrr

"'."'".~,. 1I11C¥' J997. TJr<y IIrr 'hi' .~tloorJ of
P«kt-, !:sftnh"ls 0" CJ,n..d 4rndt. /d... Cbrl. \'~rrrp,,,, fll"". Hort'Of"
ft/IllS, JoJ'" C.rpt>tI",~"iJTi", 8~'1""
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What Kind of Year Has It Been? SF on
Television in 2006
by Abigail Nussbaum
Was 2006 a good year for SCIence fiction on TV? On a
trivial level, no, for the simple reason that with the exccphon
of 1%3, 1966, and p<'rhaps also 1993, no year is a good year
for sf on lV, not if one's definition of the genl'(' extends
beyond its outer trappings. Ifs been a long time, after all - at
least sirore the by-now not-so-rmal demise of Slar Trd, and
probably for some tllne bef~ that - SlrK'l' a television show
dealt seriously WIth ISSUes of ~ and soenhfic
npkJration. or with the t'ffect INt emt.>rpI'g technoklg:it>5
will h':l\'e on individuals and rommunltl(!S. What pa55CS for
sf on our televISion scteerui more often than not usn the
acooutermt'llts of the genn" to look backwards or at the
present, but when was the last lime you watched a televiSion
.series that had something mt'aningful to say about, or even
~med to have given any thought to, the future?
I( we were to step away from this rigid, and perhaps
overty restrictive, definition of what constitutes science
fiction, however, 2006 would still be a bad year for sf on TV.
Est.:lbhshed, tCSpected shows failed to hve up to the promise
of their debut seaJOnS. New 5enes burst onto the scene
am,dst mum hype and high t'>.l"-'Ctahons, and promptly full
fat on lhel.r faces. With one or two exceptKlns. the best that
genre fans had to look forward to In 2OJ6 was pulpy sillIneSS
andu.refuUy maml.au'M'd mediocrity.

In 2006, the writers of the new Bllftlestat Ga/ncrica
moved away from what was arguably their m01it distinctive
storytelling choice: the ultra-slow pace at which their story
advanced Between the 2003 nunl5('ries whim serves as the
show's pilot and the middle of the !M'COtId seawn,. which
alll."Cl in the summer of 2005, less than SOl months had
elapsed in the show's intt'~l chronology 2006 saw
tcreerungs of the second half 01 the- ~how's second seHon
,1nd the fitst half of Its third, In which the gap between
episodes WIdened 10 span wt't'k$, months,. and, on one
memorable OCCasIOn, year.;,. and bounced the last human
sun:ivol"S from one end of the gala~y to the other, with stops
for psychotic admirals, life under Cylon occupalion, and yel
another signpost on the path to Earth. The slow pace at
which Gulucllcu's earlier episodes adv,1nU'd allowed the
show·s writCI'§ to treat the various issues which arose oul of
their fri>d.ally-fascinatmg premiSot' as Interlocking cogs in •
SIngle, gigantic machine - the question of the morality of
tortunng a madune IS raised III the first St'il5Of\ episode
Flesh ilnd Bone-, In whidl Stam...ck tortures the Cylon
L..eoben, and latl'T teC\lts in the second sea.son ep150de
~Pegasus~, in whKh the characters di!lro\-et that Admiral
Cain has been tormentmg a Cylon pnsoner for months.
In Galaclu:II's current, mo~ dlsjomted fonnat,. issues, no
matter how Wt'ighty and oomplell, are raised for the first
time, dealt with, and dismissed forever m the .'IpaCl.' ofa
single hour, Meanwhile. th~ show chugs onward and
onward, burning up plot points and character nuances by
the boatload. A single episode deals wilh civilian groups
who seek a rapprochement wllh the Cylons. Another
discusses the emerging blad. market economy wlthlll the
neet,. the questIon of reproductl\'e nghts and responsibIht>es
post-apocaln'se, the resentment Wt SUI'V\\'()rs of the Cylon
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occupation fC'l."I tow"rds those who collaborated With their
oppressors - sealed boo.es .1Il. from which almost nothmg
~pes, with no r,1mificahons for the show's big picture Is
it any wonder, therefo"" that the big p,cture has begun to
fade ,1Wlly? It's "ery difficult, these dOl)'$. to dt'SCribe in any
but the vaguest and most gL>neral tenns whal GaIMllclI,
beyond being a story about the survivors of a genocidal
attack, is actu.llly about., or whilt thl! thrust or direction of Its
current storyline IS. This IS not to say that all of Galactica's
problems over the last year can be ascnbed to a paCing
malfunction - the stuft from slower,than·real-time plot
progression to massive leaps and bounds 1$ only a symptom
of a dt't'f'ly-rooted probl~m. GalactKlI's wnters seem to ha..e
set thell'l5l'lves no more lofty a goal than 10 shod. the,r
aud~, sometimes through neat VlSUal moments or plot
twl$lS - Galactica breaking atmo in -u,odus Ir, •
downloadfld Six opening her eyes in a Cylon basestar and
being confronted with the Sight of Baltar in ~Downloaded~
(by far the most accomplished and enJOyable episode the
show produced in 2006, although ils ,mpact is sadly
diminished by the wnters' haphazard treatment of the
ramifications of its evenls), the 'One Year Later' title card In
-Lay Down Your Burdens 11" ~ but mol'(' often,. in r~nt
episodes, through facile pohtlcal allegory. It is thiS emphasis
on sensationalism, on the big moment as opposed to the
string of little moments, the pamstaking continuity and
careful groundwork that charaderued Its e..rher geilSOflS,
that is at the heart of c.I«,iar's implosion O\Yr the COUtsC of
the last year - for the 5.l1.e of a few e"ated sque..1s from
vie_cs and political pund.Jts, Ronald D. Moore and his
wnters have sacrificed the integrity of their mvented
Ulll''CtSl'', thelf characters. and their story

8Il1tle-.<llIr
GRIIle/iell's
grim
attempts
at
rt'alism
notwlthstandlllg.. the O\'l;'rwhelming majority of televised sf
is pulp, falling somewhere on the spectrum between spaCl"
opera and fantasy With ray guns. 2Of1l w,1l see the senes
firvole of .. Iong-runmng t'>.empl.r 01 this ..ppn»ch. the Sci Ft
Charmers ShrrgtJ,~ 5C-1. In honor of having reached st>.
200th episode, .%-1 b~ WIth Its penl-on-dlStant-planns
fonnula this fall OUld aired 0Ul t'plSOde which was, at the
same time, a lampoon of and an homage to si TV The ~lt
was both endeanng - "Nt'ver undt'!"t'SlImate your audience,·
Fllrscllpt alumnus Ben Browder, in character as new('Omer
Colonel Mitchl."ll, eam('Stly e"horts the television producer
who visits the characters in the hopes of picking their brains
for ideas for a movie (which later becomes a television
show) based on their explOIts, -they're gellt'l"ally senslllve,
intt'lligent people who respond positwely to quahty
entertainment· - OUld frustrating - the show's wntets play
for a laugh a S<.YrIl" III wluch the female lead of the showwlthm-a-show mll'Tl)n; her real-world counterparts
COIl\pLa.mts thal she is I'illrely gi\"l'fl good matt'rial to work
with. The meta-episode concluded WIth an Asunov quote
which characterizes sf &5 pulpy and childISh m its form, bul
slglllficant and philosophIcal III its message. YVluch is quste a
self'Justifymg. not 10 say S('1f-aggrandl~,"g. attitude for the
SG-l writers to take - it dOt'Sn't matt<,r that our pnxluct is, ,11
best, mediocre,theysccm to be saying. ht.'Causeeven though
we have nothing of substance to ('Ontribute to it, we're pari
of a grand literary tradition - but might actually be an
accurate descripllon of the mOre ambitious kmd of pulpy sf
ontheairwa\'l;'S.
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Such 8l!I the new DoeIM W?o.:I. RUSSL'11 T. Dilvie$·s reboot of
the iconic ~ returned in 2006 for a second !leason. as well
spawning two spin-off shows. In the show's extremely
successful 2005 debul !il'ason. O/lvies qUIte obviously made
the choice 10 priont1ze his story's emotion.al component,
with plot Kling as it backdrop or a C/It/1lyst to the
t'l(ploralion of the char.>cten' personalities. Tlu5 deosion was
bome out by the W<:msl!i of DrIlctor Who's first !leUOl'l. due
mainly to mnterlul prrlol'1l'WlCl'S from Chru;topht'r
Ecdeston and Billlt' Piper OIl$,. f'l.'S!xdh"t'1y, a man tormented
by the chotces he's made and a woman desperate to e5C;1pe
the tedium of a life too srrWl for heT. Davies eJetended this
apprNCh to the show's second seuon. I" which O..vid
Tennant took over the role of the Doctor, but with less
successful re5ull5, for the simple reatofl that the characters
which were supposed 10 be the show·s foundation were as illdefined and hastily thrown I~r as Its 1'1015. Tennant is
an extremely capable actor, but he's giwn nothing to work
with in his allempt to make the Doctor his own, Wh.. t he
mmes up wilh is a patchwork - half warmed-over and illfitting leftoven of Eccleston's performance, half the
mannerisms and attitudes of the charolcter he played in
Davies's 2005 miniM-ries, Casanova (which might explain
why the most sucressful episodes In the second M-olson were
"School Reumon" and l1le Girl in the Fireplace-, which both
reposillon the Doctor ilS oln interstellar lothario, his
companions t"k.i"j) un tf.., rol"" uf tIw luwrs with whom he
has a string of intense but net'ting aff.:urs). Without the
sustained weight of the ninth Doctor's character an: to lend it
gravila!, Doctor Who devolves Into the sum a! its parts - ..
silly httle show with very little to uy.
A SImilar lolCk of substmce seems to afnlCt the two $.pina!f shows set in the Doctor Who unl~'("T!Ie. ~ s-rM-11I1lI'
MtvJlhllTS, st.;lmng Ehsabeth 5L1den ;lS the Doctor's former
companion. MI5 Itself as Dwldor WIIo for kids (what was the
plrent show's target ..udlftlCl', onoe wonders). and deli\'l"r.i
prl'Cl!lely that. In an almost note-perfect rrpetlUon a! a! the
New \Vho pn-miere "Ro!ioe", Sarah-J_'s lire is m~ded by a
cu~ slightly bored. slightly unhappy young girl (this
tilM, m dcl"erence to the show's m..ndate lU\ actual child)
who is at first terrified. iIIKIlhen qUICkly entranced, by the
diSCO\'t'ry that the uniwrse is so much larger and stranger
and more da.ngerous than she had ever imagmed By
insisling on such slavish fidelity to their soun:e template, the
S<!rah·/alre Adl'f'rthlrn writers squander the potential inherent
10 their main character. who, although touched by the
Doctor, should not actually bP the Doctor, In her appearance
in "School Reunion", Sarah·Jane struck a cord wilh old and
new fans alike oc'Cause she was someone they could see
themselves in. and someone they could hOPCloemulate-a
human who, armed only with the knowledge Ihat tru;,re is
more to the universe than mostofussuspect,would still go
out of her way to investigate suspicious happenings. In her
own show, Sarah-Jane's ordinariness is done away with - she
wtars a scientific analysis device on her wrist, has a Lillking
super--rompuler, and even a sonic hpstick - and the result is
nothmg but a Doctor Who clone with \'t'ry httle pel"SOn.11ity
a! its own
If Thr S.Tflh-JIlIIf' J\J:I~11I1TS is Doctur """0 for kiddies, then.
Torrh..wd 15 Doet.... \Vho after dark - from Its inttption. the
show was descnbtd as the ,mbthesl5 of the candy-rolored.
family-fnendly Who. Dark, sexy, and edgy ","ere the
adtKbve$ uSol'd to describP It - the Angd 10 Doe/M WIIrlP's
Buffy, Or perhaps the Spoob, or the Ultnn'/ICII~, or the X-Files
- at onoe pomt or another owr the course of the show's first
!leason.. Tordllrood has imitated,. cribbed. or OIltnght stolen
from each of these shows. as W'l."1I as appropnahng the plot
itS

of,and vast stretches of dialogue from. the movie Fighl Club,
and cannibalizing il$ own parent show by presenting il poor
man's verskm of the seoond ""olSOn \YIIo episode "Love "
Monsters". Torrht4'OOd has certainly bo'en trymg on a lot a!
hats, but absent from this e\'l'r-mangmg wardrobe IS the ant
m..rked Torchwoocf After 13 hours spent in the show's
universe, there is shI1 no mdicatJOn of what To..dlll'Ocd IS
trymgto~-beyond.thatis,aratinS'SsuCCl'$5-orofwhat

makes It unKJlH' and not simply an imitation of better ..nd
interetlng shows.
It certainly d(Je5n't help that from a te<:hniOlI standpomt,
Tordtawd 15 very nearly ..n unmitigated diJolster Tht not·
unt..lented cast hoIve been burdened with cNracter5 who
hoIve barely .. single redeeming traIt between them _ a
bunch a! hars, thie\oes, r..pists ..nd murderers whose
complete moral bankruptcy IS matched only by their selfrightL'OUsobhviousness to it -as well as frequently painful
dialogue, and the show's plotting runs the gamut between
silly and so mind-bendingly awful that it goes right through
absurdity and out the other end (the mid·season battle
between a metal-bikini-clad CybPrwoman and a pterodactyl
has surely earned its place in the annals o(camp). Perhaps
worst of all, Thrdrl"ood wdSles the charisma of its lead
character, and of the actor porlr..ying him, transforming
DOdur Wl",'s dehghtful Captain Jack into a humo,less bore
so tormented by the many and sundry horrors of his past
that he barely even notices that his underlinss have nervous
breakdowns on a ",_kly basis. In spIte of its libPral
borrowing from a host of shows, An~1 remams Ton:h..'OOd's
primary Innuence and point of reference, ilnd the show's
writers work hard to equ.. le the two prol/lgOfllSts - even
gOtng so far as 10 periodically punctuate their epIsodes with
.shots of Captam Jade looking down on the CIty from atop ..
high buddmg. COlIt a-billowin'. Even Angd, hovoTver, wasn't
enhrely bereft a! a SC!n5t' of humot, and it was the fact that
he was capable of puttlng uide his own pam m order to try
10 alIev1ate the pain of othen that made him heroic - only
two of the many points which seemed to have esc.. pcd the
attention of the Tordta'ClOd writers when they set out 10 create
their own version of J055 \\Ihedon's show
man'

At lhe other end of the scale from pulp sf IS crypto-sf:
shows whose sfnal elements are counteracted by
contemporary, largely realislic settings_ The last few yc.. rs
have seen a prolifcr..tion of such shows-mOSlo(them shorllived - due to the brcakout sucCt'ssof 2004 debut Utst. /.iJst
stdrted out incredibly strong. CQmbining sfnal mysteries
with char/lcter ell"ploration -both through nashbacks which
l'('vealedthecharacters'pastsandclosely-guardedSl"CreIS,
and by charting the process by which relabonships and
communities emerged among the plane crash survivon as
they made a hfe for themselves on the Isl.lnd. By the time
2006 rolled around, however, that show was gone, and IJIsI
Md wntten Itself mto Irrelevance. Every le\oel a! the show the plot. the cNracters. the relahonships - is now dedicated
to achieving a smgle g0011 - the perpetu.. tion of a SlilluS quo
which WIU allow the show 10 stilY on the air alll'lOfOt
indefimtely Without ew'r amounting 10 a coherent narrau\'l'
(or, as the show's ro-creator Oamon Lindelof put It m a 2006
interview: "How an you ew'r possibly think ttwt 1..ost' will
end In a satisfYing way? lhecutj~ producer Carlton Cusel
and I can ..lll'lOfOt guar.. nl~ you INt it will not.") There may
bP a ~ry great deal Mppening on screen - new cNro1oCters
are introduced and promptly killed off, slretches of tedium
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~re punctu~ted by shootings, kidnappings. ~nd !il,'JI in tne
lungle - but ~t tne cnd of the day tne viewers ~re lefl right
where they st~rted - with more questions Ihan aru;wers (and,
if these qucslions do occasionally ch~nge, Ihis is more to do
with the facllhat older questions are forgollet1 and left by
tilt> wayside than wllh a tendency on the writers' part to
resoh~ tilt issues they raISe). 1be charaders are by now so
firmly l!TItrend>ed in their or>e-sl!TItence definitions - the
doctor WIth a Sdvior oompb. the fugili...: with a heart of
gold. the st'IHo;>lhlng ron-man, lhe f"t guy - tJut they Ju~"e
long since ce"sed to be likable or l'\"eTI Interesting As.
Indeed,hastheshow
A soothing b"lm for viewers frustrated by WsI can be
found in the BBC's Lift "" Man;, onc of the few bright spots
m the outgoing }"eiIT'S sf TV landscape and the complet~
.mlithesis of the Aml'TiCiln juggemaut Like Los', Lift Off A14rs
lS a high conrept show that works Jurd 10 ~al its sfnal
heart,. to lhe extent that onl" sometimes wonders whrther il
l'\"en ell:lsl5. In 2006, Manchesler pohce deted:I\'t' Sam Tyler is
investigahng a serit'$ of murders when he i.s struck by a car
lie come!! to in 1973, still named Sam Tyler and still 01
policeman, but now working for Gene Hunt, a gruff, violent.
bigoted drunkard who thinks nothing of beating up susp«ts
or tilmpenng with eVidence. For the mosl part. Lift 011 Mars
is a fairly straightforward (and often simphstic) buddy cop
show, with the added twist that the disagll"l'Tnl'nls between
Sam and Gene aA' rooted not only In their difft-~t
per.;onahtics but In lne gap that d,vldt'$ then geneTallons.
TheA' still remains, however, the nature of Sam's
displ~ccment - is he insane, or a time traveller, or in a coma.
orsom.:!combinatiollofalllhree?
Interspersed wilh Sam's evel)'day life and police work art'
mru;tant remmders of his predicament - he hears doctors
M>d nursoes dlS('Ussing his cond,tlOn, catches occa.swsu.l
glimpses of 2006 MaTlChester superimposed. ovt'T the 1973
\"l'fSion, l~ addrt'S.5ed by the peopk on his lelevlSKll\ set, and
can't stop drt'ammg about a mystl'nOUS woman in a Nd
dress. Amazmgly, I~ elemenl~ all tie together - by the end
of the sllow's first season, a substantial number of lhe
queslions raised over its course ha\'t' been answered. We
know why Sam returned to 1973, and whal some of his
hallucinallons mean, and the show's wnters ha~'t' promllllCd
that its second OUld final season (winch began screerung m
February 2007) will put the remammg q ~ 10 n.:sI. Th~
willingness 10 tell a smgle, finlte slOT)' is a ran' artlfact on
both side5 of the Atlantic,. as is the seamles5 Integralion of
sfnal and mimetic plot elements, bul these qualltit'$ art'
dwarfed by the show's overall technical excellence - thl'
uniformly superb acting. the de\'l'r plotting and dialogue,
and most of all, the inO'('dible work done by the show's set
OUld COSlume dl"Slgnen;. who 100,ngIy recreate the early
seventlt'!ll nght down 10 the paml schemes and the wallpaper.
On the cusp betw~ pulp si and crypto-sf lies Hnon, a
new show aboul emerging superherocs WhIch made a
triumphant debul m the fall. With a mam cast numbenng In
the double di81lS, uch with th.'ir own supporting cast, as
well as several villains and at leasl halfa dozen separateyel
slowly mnvl'rging plotlines,lleroes i$about as close as ooe
can get 10 an on-semen mmic book.. From a technIcal
standpoint. the show is nothmg to get e"Clted over the
acting if, at best, mediocfto; the dialogue ~ stilted; the
writing ~'t'1s in ruche. What 1.ee'p5 the show afloat lS first
lhe shee'f tonnage of Its plot progresslOl\ - no other show
crams as much inlO 42 ffilnutt'$, or does so as effortlessly - as
well as lheswift pact' at which Ihe wrilers rilisequeshons,
answer them, and use those answers to raise yet mo~
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quesllOlU. With so much happening on screen "I any gi~
moment. the show's tedullcal deficienat'$ becom.:! holrder to
spot, while another SImple truth becomes glanngly apparent
- that however problemalic its parts, Ihere's no di!TIying Ihat
Hrroe;'s whole is Just plain fun, popcorn storytelling at its
\'t'1)' best. With only a dozen episodes under its belt, it's slill
qUIte dubi0U5 wnether the show's writers can wstain Ihis
ephemeul sense of whImsy HnoN could eudy become
another l.s:¥t, lIS wnters so terrified of betng asled 10 payoff
the loans of their "udiences pallt'f\C(' and Indulgence that
they Kllltle lhe,r own CTe"lIon in order 10 mal.e sure thalli
ne\'er arrives at the point whe~ questions holvl' to be
answl'red. It rt"mairu; to be seen whether He~ has the
resilil'nce of its parent medium - whethl'r, althe end of one
e:>.tended stol)'line, its writers c"n simply come up With
another_ Newly minted fans will have to W"lt nervously, but
al least thl'rt"s e~ m(hcation that the wait will be quill.'
CI'ltO>"ble

I started this essay by pointing oul how lillle of wJut
passes for science fidion on our lelevision screens IS actuall}'
C'OI'lreI'ned WIth the centr,,1 questions of the genA'_ As I come
10 Its end.- II OCC\Irs to me tNI whal differenlUotet the good
pseudo-sf from the bad 15 a willingness 10 address the
Cl'Iltral questions of any genre, and. more imporl.1ntly, an
ilwareness of the kind of Slol)' one IS Irylng 10 tell &/tl.-slll'
GallletjOl has been lauded by mainstrt'am cnlles for
eSChewing sfnal cliches, but Ihese same critics igno~ the fact
that Iheshow rl'vels in the cliches of other genres-the war
stol)', tne spy 5101)', lhe hfe·under-occupalion slol)' - while
trusting that their ju:>.taposition with a spact' wttmg will
help hide the show's geneTaI p~icIabihty '-fld lad of
onginalil}. Doe/or Who and its spm offs borrow thetr
personalities from other shows,. and Ulsf has done away
WIth lne need for a ~rsonahty enllrcly, eJlistingonly as a
puzzle that can never be soh't"d. L,ft (Ill Mllrs and HerotS
succeed where Ihese oth.:!r shows fail because their writers
have an idea of the kind of 5101)' they'd like to tell, and, al
least thusfar,lherourage to tell. and finish telling. tMtStory
regardless of mercenary consideratIons. ITT\'Specll\'t' of
genre, these are ran' quahtles on the lelevlSion landscape,
M>d the fact th.at there e-..1St as many as two shows which
evinct> both Indicates that 2006, whtle II may ha\lt' been a
bad year (or science fidlon on television, was a good year
for television ingeoerill

Abigail N"ssbtf"m's m>io!'ws and G5iIYS ~ "1'Pt"'m1 ill
StI01rw-' Horizon!,. 1be Internet Review of Science Fiction,
IInd t~ IsrarII SFF .,WIT/my, The Tenth 0unensKtn. SN bIogs
Off nullIOS gmrr oI~ III Asking the Wrong Questions
<Jt1/pJlwrongquNliotrs.blogspot_romt>.
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A Year in Short Stories
Oaude Lalumiere:
TIns article must start with a di!iCllllmer. I've barely
scratehed the surface of the SF and fantasystoriespubHsoed
in 2006. So this is in no way a 'best or; rather, ifs simply a
brief dlSoCUSSiOn oi the ten stories, among thlJlIe, I Md the
opportunity 10 re~. that most Impre:ssed me.
One trend tr\ SF and fantasy that I'm particularly enJOYing
at the moment is its growing global consciousness, an
embraCYment of perspectives other than the traditional
Western poInt of view of Eng.1.ish-Iangua~genre fiction.. Not
that such an approach WitS absent Ifl the past (Lucius
Shepard, most obVIously, repeatedly challenged the
dominant status of that perspective), but it was too rare. I'd
Ilke to point out four such stories from this year that strock
me as particularly noteworthy.
The first is by Paolo Badgalup.. who is one 01 the most
startling new voices to emerge in recent years. ~'S "Yellow
Card Man" (As;mOll's, December) is a harrowing pIcture of l1I\
ASia d~astated by global c.opitafu;In. In "F.,mavill~ 29" (541011
F.lltasIUfIK, lhundeT', Mouth PTe55) Paul Di Filippo's utopian
streak ~ more emerges, Ifl a story that ooz.es WIth
yearning for a beller world, Croff Ryman's political fable "Pal
Pot's Beautiful Daughter" (F&5F, October/November) deftly
navigiltes its tIghtrope balancing act between fant;asy and
reality. The mo5t pa~l 2006 story 1''II'e read. though. IS Jay
Lake's harsh and uncompromistrlg ~ American Dead"
(lIIUr:Dnr 203), a haunting tale e>;posing the insidiousness
damage resulting from the cultural exportatIon of the
AmcriCiln Dream.
Cyberpunk IS still ah"", and ~lIthanb to Cory Doctorow,
whose brash. utopIan, ,Ifld subversive "Pnntcrime" (N_'"~,
January 20(6) is an icofllc snapsoot of what the subgenre
stands for and can still acromplish.
One of my favourite tropes In fanwtic fiction is the
creatlOfl of OIl world $lightly askew from our own. ID which
the oddness is laken for granted by the inhabitants of the
fictional world. Two excellent such tales from 2006 are Tim
Powen' The Biblt Rlpl,mrll,r (from Subterranean Press; the
title OIIlmost says It all) and the Singularly evocative "Salt
Wine" (FlllIlllS}' 3), by PeteT Beagle, which pamls a world ID
which the existena." of mcrfolk is a«epted fact. For me voire
Is the most important ingredient in fiction, and in this
wondrou$ly st",nge tale the voice is pitch. perfect and
mesmenring.
AI50 eerily strange IS Neil G;nm:m's MHow 10 Talk to Girls
at Parties" (in TraS"t nrmSS [William Morrowl, and surely
one of the best short·story htles ever}, il'l which two party
crashen di!iCoYeT that the umverse is vaster. scarier, OIInd
do5er than they ll'--er Imagmed.
Pl':rhaps the most amusmg story of the rear IS James Alan
Gardner's journey across Canadian folklore, "All the Cool
Monsters at Once" (Mylhspmlg. Red ~r Press),
FiNlly, the~'s the thorny problem oiL-5t /« uli': rats of
Sa (5, LotY, a 2006 anthokJgy I col"c:hted WIth E1ise MOSIet. Ten
of its 21 stories can be counted as SF or fOllnlasy. and of course
I love them aiL It seems unfair to exclude them, but also
$Ianted to include them too much So I compromised with
myself and decided pick my very faYQ\.lnte of the ten and

mention thal one: Catherine Lundoffs dark, oaunting story
of love gone OIIWry, "Emily 5<ly5".

Paul Raven:
I've not been following toe sf short story scene for very
long, but I definitely know when a piece of work pushes my
buuons. And as far as sf stories sfl in near-oontempo"'ry
situabons are roncemed. Oms Becketl's '1Ca~l's Pra~"
(Il1lrr..ol1r 2(6) stands head and shoulders abo\'t' the pack.
Using the classic (but increasingly pla~sible) trope. of cloning
to explore terrorism, torture and ethical ambigUIty, 8eckctt
immerses the reader in the narr",tor's perspecth-e. producing
a rare situation wherein the reader itctively symp"'thisei with
a repellent rnarac:1er. "KOIIrel"s Prayer" al", shines a light into
the murky cornen o( law and government, where secret
poltce and shadowy political pressure groups play fast and
loose with the statute books 10 guarantl"t" the results they
need. Bedetl's ability 10 show us modem civili5.ational
horrors WIthout moralising or lectunng us IS hts greatest
strength _ the mark of a writer who really has so.mething to
say about the increasingly confusing world we hve 'n. and
whol5l\·tafraldlosayit.
I'm also '" bit of a SlIder for thl' high"ted! branch of the
genre, and there', been no sign of the Vingelln technological
singularity becomIng a pas~ theme, at leasl woen well
mated. Garcth L Powt'lI's !he Last Rl"t"r (/lIlrr..ollt 2(2)
manages 10 use the trope without falhng prey 10 the uber·
gl"t"k techno-worstup that often COITIC5 as part and parcel ~
it. While there's more Ihan a hint of gntty post-apocalypllc
cybt>rpun};. scenery, Powell's characters are drawn with the
believable motives and real human flaw' that stories of this
ilk often bck; many readers OIIre put off by the (OISUal
Ol!o$umplion that posthumanism IS a desirable end-painl.
Tramcendence is rertainly not woat roweU', protagonists
are seeking, but It is thrust upon them by circumstance,
allowlflg the narrath-e 10 cross the pllluslbility barner and
leap into the realm of sensawunc:la wlthoul leavUlg the
reader behmd.....'hile I feel theft's still plenty of room for the
more playful material that Stross and Doctorow have made
their trademark. stories like 'The Last Rccr bring a welcome
breeze of empathy to the proceedings by humanising the
technologICal expenenre instead of tedinologismg the
human expenence,

David Soyka:
"After MIdnight: by AIison Campbell.Wise (Fllntasy
0fI Cinderelia, Narrated by OIl
cynical priv",te in,'estigator hired by the handsome pnnce to
find the whereabouts of the mysterious girl at the ball, it
im'erts the cruel stepsister trope 10 strip bare the worst-and
best _ of people, who tum OIJt not what they at first appear.
DiSlUrbing stuff. Speaking of disturbing. also of note Ifl the
same Issue is Ben Peek's "Under the Red Sun", a creepy
meditation on bioethics and religiOUS faith. There i$ no
Revelation, only a. sense of impemltng doom
To $tay with thts theme, Richard ulder's "After the PartyM,
(seriahzed in Il1lrr..onl') IS ill\Other insIOIIllment of hIS a.rtful
depravity. Prosbtutes imported from a parallel reality (al1ed
Babylon service dients in an alternllte Victorial'l England. An
aspIring whore se-eking her first professional dima",

M_goz:IIlt' 4), is a brutal nff
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encounters a member of the sub\'ersl\'e J~k !he Ripper
sooet}', wluch belM>\'es the fl'voluhon dqx-nds on nddlng
soo~ty of the proshtutes."The n'Sult is il \"l."1)', \'eI}' weIrd 10\'1'
story,
....
... _ _
jdfrey Ford's ·Brlght

wouldnl ha\~ e-"t'1l lnO"d to R'Mt them as f. I was
COf\Sldcrabl}' more Impres.wd by both lhe genre focus and
IheSt'11Seofcomplelenes:s in Lanagan'sfirsi collection, "'I"lr
Timt (origmally pubhshed 1n AUSlralia in 2000, and now
i1"atlableinanewedltionfromEosJ

Morning" in which a
writer who review,,~ refer
to as "'af\..aesqul'·· meets
hlS alter-q;o U\ il senl"$ of
Kafkaesque e\"t'1lts, dales
bad to 2002,. but Slnoa! It
W<lS re-pnnled lolsl year U\
the slipstream ant!lolog'o',
f ....lmg
\'r7'\l
S,rllllsr
(rachyon}.llgl'tsinunder
an e1<ccptlon It pokes fun
al the whole nQtlon of
genre and book pubhshmg
categonz,a11Of\. Ford here
isn'l as much lil..e
£La as
he is ;I funnle!" PhilJp ....
DIck. One of my all-time fa\ontesof any )'ear

Genuinely from 2006, though, were lwo more Auslralian
small press antholog1cs, d),:k: Adt't'"llIrrs m MlbCuhwtli
(Coeur de Won) and E"lololI I IWlld~lde Ptt'SS), rlkk conlains
stone.. thal aim to -question and problemaliSoL' the male
pt'rspecll\'e from wltlun- and I found it. on ~ whole. a
bettn Idea than 11 IS .. thing. Which sounds u though I'm
trymg to make a ~ender pollhCS pomt. until you real~ thal
alleast a small part of the POlOt ollh,s boolo. 1$ lhe fun you're
meant 10 I:oe able to have WIth double enlendre on the litle
Ei"u/oll {followmg lhe now defunct magal.ine) took a
deliberale policy "f leaturing authors from outside Austrillia
bUI had Just as rugh a tut rate 0' good stones 'rom wnlelS
who were I>l'W 10 me as from more famlhar names

_~_~.

"Skunk" by Jushn Courter (Pllr~plU'rn, Omnidawn),
e,cerpted from a forthcoming novel. concerns a SOCIal misfit
with a Slrilnge affe<::hQn for bathmg In skunk musk; his
resulting perl;Onal isolation may be impenled by meetmg a
woman who has a simIlar felish for the smell of fish. I'm nol
sure what the POint of this affliction IS supposed 10 be
(perhaps it Will be e-'Idenl In the novel). but the style
remmds me of John Collier It's JUSt fun to read about lIus
guy'S obsess,on w,th shnl and how he goes about Slllsfymg

"

AlsQ Jusl lor fun IS "On lhe AJr"' by Edmund Moms
(HdlollVJ~ I), A supposed Iranscripl from a 1~levision show
hosted by Hugo Gernsback in an allernate post-World War I
America, this SIOry IS a whlrlwmd of hterary and hlstoncal
references. n"nk Howard Waldrop on amphetamines.

To be fair. nol all the short hctJOn I read In 200b came from
Auslralia. ~orth Amenea was represenled. at leilSt m
edllonal form, b\. Da,'Kl Moles and Jay laM> WIth lhelr
ft"Splendenl conapt of Ail-StIlT Ztppr/rn IuIl'mtllrr S','rlt'5
(Whcalland Pres.~, 2(01); moslly ronl.lining Origmal stories, 11
c101il'5 wilh a repnnl ('"You Could Go Home Ag"in~) from
nationallrea5urel!owardWaldrop Heading back 10 Europe,
I wa~ prompt~d b}' readmg loran Zivko\'ic's no~1 HiMrll
Call1ffll 10 Simple two of his Iinkl.'d colleclions. SC'tnr T<lIl,IIN
of MII~II:' and The lIforll'Y. All translale<! by AllCl' CopplcTOSIc. }"DU can read about them In Vector 2.&7 and I carn
tttOITlmend them ~gh. AI E.uterron I bought Thr
IlIgIlrra.¥ Aim (Sandstone ~l from author Ken Macl.eod,
who was trymg out hIS own tau on the CO!Iy catastrophe and
now promises 10 turn lhe idea inlo a no\·el. and al NO\'acon r
bought Timr P'«,N (Sword Pllblishing) from edilor lan
Whales; it's Bri!i~h lhrough and through and conlains more
originaltal..es on time lrilvellhan I had lnoughl still ~ible

Martin
Claire BriaJey:
By my standards, 2006 w;ua notable rear 01 short flcbon.
m lhat I read considerably more short fiction dunng 2006
lhan I usually wuuld. In parliculilr. I WilS able to compare
and conlrasl a considerable numl:oer of AUSlralian colle<::hons
and anthologies becau'ie we'd been on holiday and imporled
lhem Th~ 2004 and 2005 volumes of the )i.'~r', &$1 Alls'rnhnN
St~"u Fiet",,, IIrrd FIIMlas.V, edited by Bill Congreve and
Mlchelle Marquardl (M'lTOrD.mse Books). both contamed i
re.adable range of the good, ~ ,·ery good, Mld the notenurely-worlo.mg-for-me For me. though. the best Auslrihan
!ICeon' fictlOfl. fantasy, and horror of 2005 W~ 10 be found '"
~aron \"arr...,'-s rompelhng collection Tht: Grirulmg HOIIM
(Canberra Speculallve Fict,on Guild)
Also from 2005, lJIlikn'/I/' GUlII' M(lllslrr TIIIN (Agog! PresS).
nt'('d(>dlol:oeread in smaH doses since I dIscovered thal lhere
" such a thing as a sur/~il of gianl monst~rs; and I came a
hull' lale 10 Margo Lanagan's aCdalDled $l"C'Ond collection
BId Jllia lauJlabk> from Gollancz In the UK, WIth an
Mtdltwnal story) - which I found. someN;n.~ insuffiClt'fllly
SC>enCe ficttOrWl
for my ti5tes. ll>ere ~re !ieWTal
partlcularly ,.,~l1"wnlten stones but If I tudnt been told I
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McCrath:

1\'1' reMt so many good llO\yl1as In ~ past ~ar thal lhe
temptahon is to dedafl' some '\OTt of renalssanre for the
fo~.

Two I particulilrly ilki'd were by Lime Tidhar, and bnth
were pubhshcd by Pendrilgon I'ress, ~ An OcnJpalion of
Angels" surpriS\>d f11eby bemS a really lilUt, exclllng lhriller
- soOlething lhat the coverarlwork and the title really don'l
hint al - while ~Leaves of Glass" m Triquoll,im One was an
t').lraordin.lrily mtm!lt' piece of wntmg. I also en,oyed both
"'The Djmn's Wife· by lan MdJon.)ld f~IIIIOl:"'. June) and Thc
lIig'mVli Aim by "'en MacLeod (5.tndslone Preti) and I'm
plea5led to 5l'(' them both on thr BSFA Awards shortlist
BUI the he5t novellas of the ~ar, for me. bolh came from
PS r>ubhshmg and both sn<!.ll..l.'d out righl al the end of the
year - Roberl Charles Wilson's /I//U"" A CI'm'",a~ SI"", and
Roberl Reed's flm'l>r$ of m~ Gt-IHII~, Beyond sharing a
pubhsher i1nd both appearing in IJcn>mber, bolh novellas are
SImIlar m thal they build upon instantly familiar sf tropes
Reed's novella has hulTWUty seduced and Iransfiwd by the
powet of unagmed wodds. The sIOl')' plavs games Wllh
reihlv m a way famlhar to an)"()O@ who has t'\'et seen TIw
Malrll'. bul F1<l1'llrs of '"!! GM,U; IS a subtle and clewr
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explorilhon of love .md loss and the things ....1' need to milke
us humiln, fljlimr, meanwh,le, IS S<'t m a post apocalypt,c
world when.' global warming has transformed the globe and
m3nl-rnd h"s n.'verted to a feudal stiltI' where obJects from
the p.ast are treated with a mixture of fear "nd I"e"erence. Ifs
the sort of thing I usually pass over, but here I W<l5 gripped
from the opefllng sent~. PS Pubhshmg's hilrdoock edlllons
lire immeTlS<'ly SIIt,sfymg arte(aCh, but Wilson's ....riting is
ffiOl'l' than comfortllble m thc5t' plush $urroundings and
JIII..trisasurpri mglylay..-redstol)'gi\lft\itsrel"hvebl"e"ity
Beyond !M now-ILn mentioned ab(n"i', I thought both
fnlrr-.mw and f"></!lCnpt. got $tronger With e\'ery issue lasl
y..-ar, I thoroughly ento)'t'd LDng Play (Elashc Press). a
collection of music-lhemed '<I~_ and small pl1"55
m.JgaZlne5 h~... lupl'"" 1/u". A/lotdo Onr- ilnd ForioidJm Worilb
all plllyed !Mlr potrt m demonstratmg the COf1hnued V1t11htv
of the '<hQrt storY on IhlS su:I... 01 the Allantic

science fiction tale (the e\lraordin3rily acute "Bread and
Bombs"), And of count' there's the htll! story, a long and
complex tmw travel novella, a compelhng exploration of loss
Md gnef, and a frame for the l'l'51 of ttle book all in one
Rickert's work is notable for tier command of voia' and
del"il: she knows whilt all readers I-now, lhilt who tells the
story m"ttel5. Which is. COincidentally. another l'l'ason)'Ou
should read her

Niall Harrison:
The ildv"ntillge of gomg liIIst In a Sltu"tion h~ thiS is lhall
can plgg}'b.IIc~ on the recommendilhons th.J1 ha~"i' gone
~ . So 1"11 note that the ~tra '<Iory (lllre menl>on5 In
8Iad lul.·.. IS "The Potnt of ROSl.'S" and th.Jt It'S (m m\'
opinion) dC$CT\'edly on the BSft\ ~ fiction ballot this yca~
but rlllllso!l«Clnd Martin's recommendation of.",... Djinns
Wlf...·, which IS (tie besl 01 several stones lan McOonald h.Js
now published set In the world of Ri ..... r of Gods. and which
should pn:>bably wm the ~rt fiction ;lW-ard. And 111 t-:l: up
Dand's .l.'o5ertion that .... I'lt' rKlhar had a good year. the
st"ndout for me was ·My Trill'-els With Al-Qileda~ (S4/on
F"nl-sll'lu", Thunder's Mouth Press), a f"'gmentary but
Intense moolt"hon on the aftershods of terrorism And 111
emphatICally second Claude's reoommcndation of raolo
BacigalupI's "Yellow Card Man" (AslnlDt,'s, Deorember,
rounding out a strong )"i'ar for that mag-ume); when
Bactgalupi pulS togettler a collection., it's going 10 be one of
the must-have books of its year
Speaking of collectIons, 2006 was a pretty good year,
Includmg )e{frcy Ford's 171r f)lIl"rt of la CI"l'QII1 (Golden
Gryphon), Theodora Coss's III n,t Fom' of Forgrllll1j (Prime),
Alan DeNiro's S~'mIlY DII'1'11I8 III IlIr Lnkt of tllr IXtld (Small
Beer), lan R. Macleod's Po" MllgIC (PS Publishing), Alilstair
Rcynolds' ZI1>10 Blur olld Othtr Slori.-s (Night Shade Books)
.md Stephen Ba~ter's R.'splrrulrrr' (Gollancz). Almost all of
these followed the almost-standMd procedure of featunng
major new original stories; particularly of note are the
masterful nowlla "Botch Town" in Ford's collection, the
elegiac I,OOO,OOOAD-S<'t 'Thl'Siegeof Earth" in B3xter's, and
lhe affectmg multlple-univeTSol talc "Signal to Noise" in
Reynolds'

CiliUM 1.IIl1lI'II"," <JrttplffD!otpagN.nrl> IS " Il'nt",. aI,'m- "nd
a,llr.hI$5Iory -Tl1I5 IS 'lw/crAgt·lfT'f'tWrs mThe)ear's Best
SFI2.aI,talt-yo.t'ldH.rtwtfJ"ndklllhrynCrrmrrr

Fllul Rlrvni rrrint'S jDr 'nt..,....oM "nd SI",n~ Hon::ons ITS Rodl
"'Id lIIogs wilh.an IIJtx1lllushblt mtrgy "'IJot Vt/av C1t.1I
TOIlrtStBc.artl<hllplhl_'t"<lcro-otl/co.ut!>

11$ \~'or.

CNt'u/ Soyb m'k-u'5 5hm1 firlll;,n p
B/.adr Glllt
<http://u'1l'U'.bfllCks''ttcoml>. "lid ol/Itr stuff Jrtr t'tlIUI'S Including
S'",ngt Hm-i=.ons Imd SF Slit
CI"lrI' Bri"'"" IS l'"t l'f Ill.- td,IPTS of ,h.. Nrn'G AU'Grd·u'mnmg
,,'rd Hllgo-tromIJlllltll ftm::mt B"l/o,1II WlIlgs ""d m'itu.>s fror,
Ilmol/so/~rplll«S.FoullltslllO'll/JldS'ro'rg .. Ho"::o,,s
Morh" MrCr,,/1I }r/IJ tlmlt.." " dOIl'llmS 'rum,," of rtVIrtI.'S for
Molrix, o,rd is t1,.. mitOrojFOCllS

The stand-out short Story writl'r of 2006, though. was M.
Rickert A number of typic,)lIy dar]o;. intl.'TtSe stories "ppeared
over the course of the yeM -such as "A Very Little MadTlt'SS"
(F&Sr, August) or "You Have Never Been Here" {the only
original slory in F..f'lillg V"y 5Ir""srl - but the cap!olDr'12 Wil$
the appearimre of tier debut collection,. Map of Dreams, from
Golden Cryphon. Rickerfs stories range from mythic
l'l'CIl'allOnS to contemporary fantasl('$ to tales thilt m3Y or
may not be f<lntasy al all {in sltual10ns where that choi«'
l'l'ally malte", a mottler bemg presented with ~ chance to
end war fon-\-"l'r m •Anyway", for U\StMlCt'llo one neilr-fulun:'
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Jonathan Bames -TIle
Somllambulist
Gollancz, London, 2007, 320pp, £9.99,
tip, ISBN 978-0575079427
Reviewed by Stuart Carter
ilOSt'cruy Victonam5relfl tobr~uch a rich
~am of material fOf' 50 many modem
authors,andWE'herelntheSCll"T\C('fidIOn
corner seem no more immune 10 Ihelr whiskery
charms than anyone else, Cue the entrance of Mr
Jonathan Bames 'IN "mIU'lItd ""I'~no' (it say~
here), with hl~ new wur\; of sens,ahon.ll fiction ~
.so,.,,,,,mbullSl. Who is lhe eponymous
~koepwal~7 Well interestlngly he
the
n"lltral ch.araeter of thIS pulp V"lCIorian worldthat particular honour belongs to iIluSiONSt and
parHime delectlve Edward Moon"

T

IS""'

EDITED

BY
PAUL N.

Moon IS ..n indl'pftldenl 1t"1I0w, rughtly
pl'rfonnmg .. magic show m his ......ry own Iht"alre
OnO' a dal.7hng orb in Ihe firmament of
fashionablesociety,he has long sinCl! passed his
zenllh Nowadays. as well as maling. respeetable
livmg with his magic show he also 5('rves as ;In
asenl of ast resort for the London COrlStabulaf}' m
partlCUlnly peculUr cases" Moon's long-hID('
companIOn" not to mention a Slaple of his stage
act IS a giant of a fellow known only as TIw
Somnambuhst. a downrighl queer fish who drin~
nothmg but milk and communicates only via 11
§mall blackboard and chalk
Frolnklr,ifsal1abltof .. rum~-up

Moon IS called upon 10 ;I~st m the
BILLlNGER m''t'Stigolhon 01 the death of I \ir Cynl
Honeyman. found dead m the streel ha\"lnl;
.. pparently leapt from an uppt>r ....lndow. Nl't"dless
to say, Mr HOl'I<!)"miln's death pro,"es to be
anVlhing but suicide, and IS m faCI Itnl<ed,bYil
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ske,n of logIC so tortUR)U~ il5 to be ;lll1\O<'iit
physically painful, to an underground plot 10
bring the city of London to lis knl"l"!l" Aligned
against the forces of anarchy are, in order of
increasmg effectl\~ tl1(, Metropolitan Police,
shadowy govemmt'1lt departments. even murk....r
secrfl $QCit>t>es ill'ld. """Uy" Edward Ml)(Wl and
The Sonmarnbuh51
Ca" Moon. I" one l..st blaU' of perspicacious
glory, dl'Cipl1(,r the shm clues before hIm and save
old London town from a fonmdable, unknown
terror?
TIll" SoJm'lIlmbuli.l. il5 I'v(' .l~ady said, is ;I rum
old ~t--\lP ;md 1'10 mistake, and I'll br blowed ,f I
know qUIte whal to mal..e of the lhing

For InsUna!, de'iplle cbmung 10 be set just
aher tl1(, turn of the cenlury. dmging 10 very coattails of tN:! Victonan era, 171<' Smrmtllllbul.s' reallv
owes allegiance 10 no particular period. Mosl of
the 'Victoriana' herein is dlV(!rtingly painted
scenery rather than autkcnlicbackground detail
All the boM'S are hcled. - there ..re grotesque!>,
repres..ed and repugrunt deSIres, Dlc~
c..ric..tures (indeed, Bunes recycles some of
Dld.ens" ch..r..der names), plus if you"n' read
AliII\ Moore's Tnt ~gll' Of exh'lIOrdi""rlI
VII/lemr/! or Mleville's New Crobuzon novels,
then you"n fed al home, and probably appreciate
the hints of;J. much deeper ..nd d ..rker hls/ory.
In the end though tJus " ;I \es$ exacting or
u.tl!ofiKtory read than eilheT 01 thoI;e beCiluseTIw
Sornn.ombulist doesn't ..dd mythmg 10 our
collect,\'t' folk ID('ffi(lry of 'Old London Town
preferrmg ralher to Simply ""plOll lhe p......
eXlshng vision. So Ihe miheu fl't'ls more bom of
'dream logic' than experienC\': Bame$ ,dls you
you're In Old London Town ratl1(,r than shOWing
you" and si~ ~ SomJlIlmbulrsl is set m .:m era
delo.'nnmedly devoted 10 RealISm (w,th ;I c.apilal
R'), ,t all feels JUst .. litt\(o 100 .ubilr.. ry to wod
t"ffl'ctl\'e1y Moore"s lLtlg~ and Mteville"s New
Crobuzon are both s1ffiilar hyper-realihes. Each is
a twisted vision of our own world, but thoey are
buoyed up by Ihe overwhelming detail and
dl"SO:l1ption arrayed behind them - l/l Moore's
c..St" by the 'reality' of the other fidion~ conlained
wlthm ,t, in MIC'\'lllt"s by the sheer descriptive
foIU of his p~. But Barnes' slory can't match
l'ltherof~"

And I'd be 1I'Iterested to hoear why the book is
called nit 5<Jmll"mbul,st when the eponymous
enigma plays so small a parl in thl'proceedmgs
DespIte his large size, Ihis minor cipher could be
t"\cised entirely from Iht' le\t WIth no Significant
ch.ange to the plot lonly the htit')
In the end, Tht: Som"tl,""ul~, IS a promising
read" but tnl'S to do too many thmgs at onct",
It'a"mg ,I unfocussed and t"J',.'lOdic, as though the
writer had produced ,t while himself caught up m
a London fog
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Andrew Butcher
-TI,e Time of the
Reaper
Atom, London, 2007,
378 pp, £5.99, p/b,
ISBN 978-19042339-17

Reviewed by Ben
Jeapes
good YA nowl gt"ts
rid oftht"~dullSSO
thal the IOdsrun
have lhe>rfunundl5turbed
Andl'f'W Bulrner .mre-·cs
thal,n spades by wlpmg oullOe entIre gloWl populahOn of
over-I&. A good YA novel can also beenJQyed equally by Ihe
target audlt"nct> and by adults, and here he is IL>ss sucmssful
This is i1lml'd ~uarely at teen readers who i1reT1't that
mtt"l\..,.ted ,n ,deas§{ or good ",,,ling but wno Iit..e a good
ad.. enture, and it .......,.,'t find much of a re~e""""p outside
that group
A mystt"rious plague WIth a 100% mort.llity rate affects
only adults· flu-like symptoms at first. death wllhin about 48
houn. As thell' world collap!il'S around them, the book
fOllo.....s a group of teen f'l"rson;Uity typc!S carriull)' !lelectoo
for maXImum mutual meom~bbiht}' '\'e follow !he !..ids
from the b,rthday ~rty whe're the' ominously caplli1hsed
Siclness ,s first heard of (and the plot almo;';t dies, stillborn.
of Inert,a), through to the C01\ilpse ofcivihsatlon as we know
It and the fin;ttentative hurrah of the survivol'li as thq' fight
back ag;:uru.t the forces of anarch)', lhcTl' are chIlling Images
lNIt show thlS really IS 11. n.e group dusters .lrQund a short
Wa\'e radIO .set as a frightened !..id In Brooklyn Hetght5
d~ribes Manhattan burning A hospital IS surrounded by a
traffIC lam full of corpses, some of whom have been shot by
the police and army who were tf)'lng 10 defend Ihe place
befon' the plague gol them all And then our hero turns and
runs beaU!le he hears the f.lr-.Qff W<J,ls of newborn infants in
lhe malelTllly umt. and he ~'s there ~Imply lSt"t anythmg
hl.' can do to help
That's the strengths. But
Honly the ch.ar.>cters wen.'rl'1 so pl.'rfect. 'They lalk clearly
and fluently. oon'~ymg euctly the right oImounl of
m'ormahon lW'eded 10 a\V1d amblgult)'. doWl'l 10 the U!le of
clauses and ~bdaul;eS If ~ry E..en lhe uncduc..ted
yobs a .... fully artIculate lribul'''S to lhe stale system, while the
hero GIn look at books being bumt and think Ihat there go
the building blocks of civilisation, Quote, Viewpoints shIft all
over eKh ~ge H lhe author lells us wNt is gomg on ,nslde
d,fferent heads. then suddenlv d~ In a pnysic",1
dl.'SO"lphon In heu of il pronoun - m"tead of 'hIm' or 'her'
the speilkt"r may suddt"n1y be descnbed as 'Ihe brown halred
boy' for no reason eAcept that appanmtly we needed
remlndmg. No nuance goes knowmgJy underexp~. no
opportunity to shoehorn in some infodumpmg unused
But these lust aonoy. Whal IljJrorlls is the endmg. lhe
plague is of alien manuf.tcture. desIgned to soak up thl>

A

orpoiSltlon of planet Earth but leaw .. usclul sla\'(! force. On
the last pilge, Ihe alien5 comi' m to land The kids have held
it together through the deaths of their parenl~, the rollapse of
their world and a pl't"!tv good b.1tlle. It's L.Jrd l" t/lt rli6 ('I'l a
global scale and by the ..km of their teeth, the Ralphs ha\"
Inumphed "ouldn't Y'JU want 10 read more~ Sllrl'll'01'5 for
thl> ;rod ~atlon~ But no, all the prt"C\.'dmg has been
rendi'll'd mool becallS(' now we get a humdrum ahen
,""asion, as if Butcher was a little ashamed of trymg his
hand at <erious ~f ilnd wanted to win back the low5t
common denomInator l'Nders_ A ftTl'at shame
The target audl('nCt' will go 'wow" """ buv the !ieq\>C1
Meanwhtle, if any I~ager comes up to )'ou and asks for a
good book on global plilg\ll,'!;, pomt Ihem at uTtl1 Al'hlN

John elute -TIre Darkening Garden: A
Short Lexicon of Horror
Payseur & Schmidt, Sealtle, 2006, 162pp, $45.00,
ISBN 978-Q978911:107
Reviewed by Paul Kincaid
here ..... as a hme when It set'1nt!d.likely there mIght be
a third monumental encyclopedia 10,1010 those on
ScIence FictIon and Fanlasyco-ediledbyJohnClute,
The EncyclopedIa of Ilonor never
,.~
came 10 pass, Butlhethemeenlri~,or
S1Qme of them at least. seem to ha\"l."
,
been preparrd, beause thallS
f'S5erllially what we have galhered 1(\

T

,,,!h,

'h".hm,,,y'''hYo',m,A<'..

.

~ ."I

thuty shorl l'SSoIVS here arc crowded
, ............
WIth cros-s references nol onl.. to other
entries ,n the 1e\ICOI'l bul"~ 10 entries
In T'Jw EIlntdl'J'ftl-l'{FlIlllasy and to
entries iO an encydopediol thal does not appear toexlsl
lhe theml.' e-nln,,-"S, particulJrly m TI!( EnClIdol...a11l of
FmrlltSl/. were the critical hearl of the work, setting out a
framework by whIch fanl..sv might be diSCUssed. Abo\"l." all.
they laId out .. conlentlous structure for fantilSy' W~~
Thinning. Recognition. Return, In this \e>.icon of horror
elute very dehbel<Jtely set" oul a panllel structure "'ghtmg.
Thickl.'Tllng. Revel, Aftermalh, Thai Ihls IS a conscious
cchoing of the (anlasystructure IS made explicit in theentf)'
on Horror in which he !lets the two structures side by side
fantas)' he likens to .. pmgT1"S51Ol'\ from Aulumn (Wrongnessl
to Summe-r (Retuml, .... hlle horror tales us from Spnng
(5ighbng) to Winter {Aftermath}, In oIhe1- words. on Ihls
model horror IS a drcar cous," of fantasy.
To my mmd, wrongne~s, thmrung, rea>gmlion and return
provide a t't"COgnisable model for only a hmlted sub-set of
what I would coosider f.anlasy (It describes TM 1An1l'{ tlot
R",S1' and 115 0(1:.hoots perfectl)'. bul bears no rclaoonstllp
that I can perce1\"e to /..ltllc. Big or M)lrlul.~ Wood' or most of
the slori('5 by Barges, or any of a host of !.ey le"ls in
contemporary r.mtasy}. 50 I find the new structure, 50
artfully duplic.lhng ifS predect'S50r, SImIlarly uncol1\"incing
AI its best it fits a cert.illn archetype of supl.'matural fa.ntasy
(there IS, curiousl\ no enlry for 'supernatural' here) In wluch
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$OlT'l('thmg \'m- enters the world (Slghtmgl, its fi1'5t dISturbing
effectSUl"e:\rJored(llUcl..eningl,horrorlSlet lOOSl.'(ren·ll,
,lnd fil\;lllyitlSl'1lherbolnishl'dorl'\lles(lIftl'TmOlthl. &t [lIm
fllr from certain that 1111 horror IIterllture hts dus model, IInd
therefore I am fn from rertaln what It IS mellnt to t~ll us
aboul horror hterature as a whole
Which is not to say that th,s book does not prov,de a
valuable resourre for any critical discussion of horror The
problem is that 111.(' the other literatures of the fantastic,
fantllsy and sciena.- fiction. horror lli ellsy to re<ognise IInd
dIfficult. if not ImpossIble. to defll'w And bec;luse
kno..·.
or thmk w.. !.now, wholt ,t IS \'It' lire pomtmg to .. hl'n
$oily
~ fkhon. or flln~" or horror, it is ells)' to dism1!6 lhe
gem... lIS no more than 11 SUCCl'$S1(lf\ of tmpl'S IIJ"Id trll'ts.
Horror. by this count. is simply 11 htcratuft' IMt iru.tib In the
rellderasensatlOl\ofhorror,b\Jtsuchasert$llt~hst

def,mhon ('affect horror' in thIS le:\,con) allows no room 10
go bl'yond fcehng mto $l'rious cnhcal analysIS. The
meshmabl~ \'alue of this bool is that ,t does provide a
language for talkmg about horror that take5 us beyond merl'
sensation I may nOl agree with some of the terms and some
oftheanal)"sisprcsentedhere,butlsuspe-ctthatallcritiColI
discussion of horror from this point on will make uSOl" of Ihls
vOCllbulary. The downs,d.. of thlS, of course. is that ...... ,lA'
therefOA' saddled WIth Oute's hngulsbc IdlOS)"ncracy (115 thld,SCU5SIon of fantllSy now tas 10 contend with temlS lik
·w,lmscolting').Re1.....l.forU\Slant1'.hereacquires,lreteft'nCt'
lit odds with f,lnulur I,l$;Ige of ~ term. A deillft e"pLl.n.lhon
of how and why certam of ~ terms were IIrrin~d III would
ha"e e>O;pilnded the book somewhat. but would h,1\'e been
welcome for all tholl Clarity, however, is only rarely a byproduct of elute's loicographlcal p"''ClSIOn, even sentences
that appcar to bc in plam English arc loaded WIth $0 milny
allusions thllt it beroll1e5 difficult if not imposSIble to
untangle the enlue mtended mellmng of any stlltement At
one pomt, for example. he casually U.5eS the word 'pll5ltge'
m thl- sense COIned by Christopher Priest. so no d,ctiONry
willhelpexphca~tholtpilrl1CUl.arsentence

HaVIng soud ,lt the beglnmng of thIS r...,,>I'w that lhe
Ie>.KOn appea~ to be ~ theme mtnes e>.lrllcted from 11
putlltl\'e Encydope<ha ol Honor, I should pomt out that
tlwreaft'sufficientdue'Slosuggest tll.:tt thislsll rt'Cmt work,
perhaps e"en a work In progress. I am not Just refernng to
the frequent oling of bools and stones from 2005 and 2006
It 'S notable, for instanre, that throughout the book Clut('
repe-atedly and casulllly c.olls scIence fIction it mode of
fantastic Iiterllture, Trus is it rlldlclIl new deparlul'(' In the
thmlmg of a cnlic who Ms, hItherto. stoutly ma,nt,llnOO thilt
Scio.,.,K" fiction 1$ 11 form ol I'\'lItist fictmn I can only ilSSlIme
that this ko1 change 1$ it reamt phenomenon. IInd It dOl"!i
mform ~ .. hole book.
Fmalh-. and brK'fh'. I should note !h.Jt each e5U)' is
.KCOtllpanied by it full pilgt' bllld. IInd white ilIustrahon b)' 11
dlUel'\'nt IIrtist Some art' crud(.', some Ill'\' comple... some
St'em to Cllptlll'(' the unsellling tone of the subJect mallcr,
some seem comic, but taken together they mcan that this IS
not only a valuable, pe-rhaps an essentIal workofcr,tiClsm, it
lli also an extraordinarily handsome volume
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Mat Coward - So Far, So Near
Elastic Press, Norwich, 2007, 212pp, £5.99. plb,
IS8 978-0955318108
Reviewed by Martyn Taylor
n a genre as rOClt«l in a(iLon. and novel aClion at that, as
the fantOlstlc can seem, the importllnre ofvoke can
sometImes be ovcrlooked Yet the greats all havc
distlnclivevoices. It is one of the reason I'l'hy they are great
lmagme .lllundry hst wntten by O1ristopher I'Tiest or,
posslbl~' more apposlte m th,s case, M, John Hllrrison. 'ou
know the lIuthor w,thin two sentenas.

I

Which!Snot toSllV that. on ~evidence olthis collection.
th.tt Mat Cowa.rd IS ·grelll'. but he has
11 ~~I)' d15l1ncti\.... \'oict' It IS 11 voice I
lile very much - a vcmaculn I know.
;.~
Simple and }~t subtle - ~nd .thls
,re
of material SUItS the VOIce perfectly. I
know thc locahons he wntes about,
cho.

~~~'
\'\

1

:;~I'~~o~~t ~he,=p:m:h~fh~~~ '''w~'
anyway, If \'0\1'1'\' looking for wild
nights of fantasy thl'n rou will be
disappointed li \'OU want dIfferent ways o\t looking lit us.
now. then you should fmd something of mtef'l'St ht"re
M... personal fll\'OUnk> IS 'We HII\'l!' Fed 'ou For 0\
Thousand Yellrs', a post-mdustrial posl-lroruc mediulion on
whllt coru;lItules 'entertamment' m thesoe )llded days. IInd
scn'ammgly funny in a quiet. relentless WilY that reminds me
of a favounte Steve Bell cartoon. Hcadbangmg as a sport? A
spe-ctator sport? A televiSt->d sport? Yet the litOry isn't just
funny, There is anger and outrage herc, commentary upon
whOlI wc are prepllred to aCC('pl todllV - /lnd shoul<ln'l disguised as a parable about what we will lI«epl tomorrow
Equally ,lngry, and 01 dcscnption of hteral o1lil'Ntion thllt is
so mallet ol fllClthatl defy any readl"f' not to scratch theIr
hNd IInd wonder how lhey hadn't seen it hke that befOf'l!', IS
Now I "-now It's Nllme'. ,lbout a n>fug........ 01 c.at and a jaw
adunl'll~ well mellnlng .soci.a.I workr. This should f'Oli6,bly
be the bookend of thl- volume, w,th It>- comp.mion ptea'.
'Time Spent m ReconnalJl5llllCl" - llbout an ,n..crutably al,CTl
trade mIssion For 11 wnter so seemmgly rooted in the
mundane, Mat Coward creates exc..'edmgly good aliens whether space aliens, aliens from another continent oralicns
of another se:>. - seemingly knowable yet. ulilmatel)", not. and
sets them aglllJ\St 'our' cfforts to comprehend t~m (and
failing. mostly). Sondra in 'Remote VieWIng' IS not only
Amencan IInd 11 woman. $he IS an older AmeriColn woman
IInd voung loe on hl~ !\jllbonal Service IS JO far out of h,s
depth he doesn't know he is drowmng Onlv he doesn't
drown He 5Ur\'i,'l'S, chanveJ but not re,lllv unde1'5tarw:hng
how lw ;" ~ilanged, like so mllny oltke protagorusts of thew

..'"

As I sa)", ,f you lire Iookmg for a pnmllry coloured splllsh
this isn't the pIaCl' to loollhe colours of thl'SC.' stones al'\' far
more subtle, and mostl)" found m contemplation. wh....n
observations and insights creep up all une>.pected Lilc so
much that is English. first glanreatt!lesestones may make
them seem iJlJl()CUO\Is, but 11 d.......pe-r A'ading TCWals
surpnsmg msighls and pilSSlOnS. !\jot e""I)' Story 15 11 gem
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but Mat Cowil.rd covers a lot of ground. and there "re moogh
bngh!. ~h,"y jewels 10 make tlu;. collection well worth
;ocquinnl(.- and remilrkable \'a.!ue for mOllC)
EI;utic 1'n.'S!i IS one of the slNlI pl'li'$5t'S ..... here the
d,scernonl; reader can fmd dlStlnctl.... VOlre" voices not
a.!w"y, N-ard on the clangour of the m",nsfre.l1Tl Be
discernmg
·,U boo rewarded. mostly ....·,th I.ughler al
une... peocled moments.

'OU . .

David DevereuxHunter's Moon
Collancz, London, 2007,
192pp, £18.99, hIb
(reviewed in proof),
ISBN 978·0575079856
Reviewed by Dave M.

Roberls
ad.. i~ a sovemm.ent agent

J

H~lS,i1shedl'SCllbes

hlm~If,,,mu~,c,anby

c:hoice, a mag,cian by
proft";~lon and,1 b3sllIrd by
di~pc>!'ltlon W,th publicity
selhn~ 11 ,,;. 'perlect for fil.fl!i of both Andy McI'\ab and Buffy'.
H,,,,Ier' .\1,,,,,, IS one of those 110\1'-'"15 IOvo!\'mg" wcret
gO\-emmcnt orp;arusahon that not onh' adnowledges the
e'bten«' ot Jupernottural fOl'ClK but is ,iCflYdy tlghbi\g them
InthL\c_.theorg.uusa.lIOn'lS(>lfoslarp;elyolfsl<l'Ke...... ,th
thP story reLlIed In the first ~ by I~"" Bre,,1ung down
the nux !nappy de5Ct1ption shows" dlSlmct unbotLance In hIS
three "specb. lad.. the mu:;ici"n CONists of 0«~1
relerences to hb pl,1ymg blues ,n ..n open-m,ke Olghl ~ part
of hb \"(l,,"er A co"er which appl:'iln to IOvoh.., mallOg
hImself .... OOfISplCUOUS as pos5mk> Jad< the magician plar~ a
surpmingly small role: at moments of the 'high-octaoe
oIctlon he 'SOmetImes hii.s to rely on magIcal skills, The
iluthor'S note assures us. 10 a patmrusing donl-try-th,s-alhome w"f, that the magic is not actually real To be holW'll. as
mO/;t of the magIC seems to involve blood, murd"r and death,
Id be vcrv wornt'(! about anyone who waOled to try it at
home. Jack the Bastard is a definitl,' understiltement
ComplN~ and utter mlsogynishc shlt is som~whilt nearer the
marl. AlIlhe women in this book, without e~C't'"plion, are
elther of ",,"llmtent, we"k or just plam IOcompNent. Whi,.."
mo;.t the '"male characters are Introduced we get .. t,,"ly
delailed dhcnphon of their ph)'~ical attnbutes ll.nd how Jack
feels ilboul them St'~ual/v, wh'ch is TIOtilbly bclmg for the
male character!>. When we get to the SCl'f1(' whlrn seem,; to
IOvol\'e "n atlempl to bll.'ill hIS spmt by 81\'10& him" reall\'
greilt blo....,,oo. you do stilrt 10 wunder if the whole thing os
intended,1S" pal"Od)'

0'

D.., Id IJoio-"YTI:'\,n IS clearlr "tlt'ffipUng to create
thoroughl) unpk~nt antl-hero, and m thIS he ~uCCl.'t'ds m
spades. H"vmg the first person l\OIrr"b~ deli'"1'red b\·
sonwune so repellent - and he ",ill)' h.lI.s no ~mmg
fl,'il.lures whillSoe\yr - ensures the lone of the .....i"Ic»e boo!.. is
~ by hIS pt'non.JI,ty. As there is nothmg thill n..-.kes the

rnaracter mteresllng or mgagmg. thIS lont"
\oerJnaslylobte

500<1 Jea,~

il

AnY"·a\. the ~Iory ibClf COI>Cl"TT15 hIs ,1l1empts to penelrate
a powerful CO\"en of WItches who are out to aS5il5swate the
pnIDe mInister. No rabOOilI explanation of tIus is
forthcommg. !IO ....oe hil\"1' to tilke I1 on trust thJ,t t~ IS a
good reoUCln Inr It Plot-wi5e. the bool 15 il falrl~' onhl\Olry
thnI1er followln~,1 pn-th. st.tndard slory ,1!'C. Wllh l,)Cl somg
und.er<'O\"C'T. Io!.lng ,1!1Other underro\"1'r agent to lhe group (a
woman. l\OIturilllv). trKlwlg do....... and Whnp; members of
the coven. before gOing In ilU guns and magIc bl.u.lng m il
bid 10 re:5("\le the ,1genl and save the day There IS plent}' of
action. e"'Clkrnent ,1nd c1QS1' calls whIch can occaslOnallv
make lor an e,citlng read, but thIS os so often mterspersed
wllh wading through turgId wntmg and mfo-dumps. not to
ml'flhon the mlSOgyn); thal those elements get overwhelmed
I c,m't comment on how It COmpilre5 wllh Andy Mc.\Iab,
bUlanysclfrcspcclmg Buffy fimwould probably hurl this at
the wall In disgu~t after the first couple of chapters. I can
only assume that Gollano: have published this on the back of
the success of DaYld DcvereUll:' memoirs of hiS hfe as a
professional e...Orclst, Hlmtu'$ M""" is il thoroughly
loathsome book, ..... hich reads lile a d,~turbed adol~nl
male's power fantasy.

Hal Duncan - Ink
Macmillan, London,
2007, 614pp, £17.99,

hIb,lSB 9781405052092
Reviewed by Sieve

Jeffery
s be{,Ls" ..... orkin
whirne-.'erYllung_
characters, worlds,
acts ilnd belra~'als - is
endl....,ly reph(,1led in ..
ronfusinglaleldoscope./"k.
the second half of The Book
of AUHours, bcglOS,
slightly confUSingly, on Volume Three

A

Ink is IcsSIl scquel to its prede«'SSOr, \'rIlwJI(rcviewedby
Martin Lewis in H'cl(lr 243), Ihiln the second half of a
thousand-plus page storY (or perhaps more accurately an
overlapping rollage of stories), albeit one with a twcnl)' year
breal bctwl'I.'n the end of Volume Two, at tilt> end of \Hlmll,
and the 0pcOIng of Volume llu-ee. It is now t.....enty years
afler the Evt'nfall. the war prttip'lilted by Metatron ,1nd hi!i
angels for the vacant throne of God. ~""'ept "CJ'OS!i the
pahmpsest muhn"er<ll' of the \'~Ilum. lhe Vellum, ,1 book. a
manUSCripl and .. bluernnl and mutable (lperatlng code for
the uru\~. wnllen m h.... ng ink ...... the ,llO 01 iln~cls m ..
Unguage of power lnown as the Cii.nl Or, m one present
day IOcarnahon. " 00\ Hcrammed full of paper<; - loose
scraps ..nd notE'boo - p.tges ,... Um.-ec! and leather b,ndlO~
bnttle as autumn le"vesH in the possession of Cuv Reynanf
hilnded down from hIS grandfather, lilcl urter. In a l1Qle
daledp..lestme1929
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The fu'''1 jo1l follow" alm05I on5tantl~', ;l5 W... n'ild the 510ry
of a lad. Carter, under obse!vahtln m an a.:.ylum after hlmg
off his horns and cuttmg oH h.~ own wings with a pilir of
shears Obviously, we <Ire no longer in Kansas, Toto, TIlls Jack
claims never to ha'oe had wing~, to be a changeling He
almost eo,wmces Gu,,·. hIS doctor, although I~ more obnous
~pl.m.abOn IS th;ot thIs hornfie' wlf hann i< a dissociah"n
from a world m '" mm his lnend, TbolT\;l5 M("<~r, rue...
hasbftol'l beaten tudeathbyacoupwofal.lly-bastungthugs
11us SCl'/'Iilno, wllh ThomasITomlPuck 015 the murdered
IllllOCt'nt, Jad.,. scary and deranged wilh grief, and Guy, IS
one Ihal recurs tIme ilnd time IIgam (lIterallYllhroughoul Ink
and Vellum Meanwhlle lhedislocations pile thick and fast
in Ihls world. Amenca is Amonca, Bnt.am i$ Alb,Oll, and the
bedside G.deon spt'als of Our Sa\'iuur, lord Adonis And
"'....'n'stlllonlyintMProIogue
As the book 1~1f (lpens, W(' an" Lounched 1010 01 ploy
with.n a play; slaged by Guy, Jad.. Tom and lOO")';l5 lra\'t'lhng
pla~rs "'ISltmg the medIeval !iefdom of a Duke's castle This
unfolds ltkean ilnarchicand Dionyslan (and eventually gory)
,'ersion of HD",I~t's 'The Moustrilp' as played by Mike
Moorcock's Jerry Comellus t'l\S('Tllble on their Harll'<{uIll ilnd
ColumblOe drag 11115 is all gn'at fun. bul IOmethmg of a
d~nmg stuft trum ~"'I"IfI'5 ml;>.ture of Sumcrun
mythology and the lrenches of Worid War One. Still, If you
are go'"g 10 range o\'('r the whole of t"ne and span', and
start rewntmg the world on the fly (as Guy sel5 OUI to do, m
an altempl 10 break the cycle of lms and sacnfice endlessly
played out by his friends), you have 10 e>.pe-ct a certain
amount of confusion I think,. IlIk sometimes pushes these
Ollbrupl shifts loo far (ilnd too long) for the reader's pat1ol'l\Ct': I
found mYself s....p readIllg It\;llny of the 1000ler episodes of
gratullQU5 mayhem III "'hich JKk Flash and Joey PKhonn
SIOll", each other lIS OllvOlltars of a~rch.y and repressiw ord... r
through the streets and millls of a bleOllk future Glasgow
known as Kentigel'l\- to a running commentary from a late
night plrat... radio DJ Don In an airship floating abovol the
cily. It all gets a b.t much. plus for some reason I couldn't
shaM> .lIIl unfortu~le linage of Jad< ilS Tlln'hu'OOd"s CaptOllIll
)acl Harkness. To an ole'nt. the book's sohpnsm is he.ll,.. l~
underscored by t~ epISOdes, 10$ if the 'Milgnifkent $e\.-en
of the casl - TomIAnna/JadJJoeylGu~'/DonJSeilmus - Oll sevensouled bemg fOn'vt'r trying to breilk the cycle of myth and
history and find a Way to make lt5<'lf whole, are the only
peopll'whomatter(orevenreal1~''''1(ist)andanyonol else is 50
much cannon fodder

t"k,ltke\"II"IfI,canbl'aslt\;llddemngaslt isf.lSCUliltlllg.;l5
Its plot threads shift OIbruptly. often WIthout wammg. -'C't05S
the whole ~ of human hlSlOr} and mythology, taking tn

Sumerian and M~polamian pre-hlSllK}', OrphiC Mystenes,
pre-wilr Palestine, the Tower of Babe!.. the Clthar a"d
Tempt..r heresies, nolar future dystop.as, and {'vcn a 1940s scifi spoof (TIlt SlIlIl of StllUIW', as by Lewis Spence) full of
wayward apostrophes and a handy BusterCrabbe style plol
summary It's also 5Catll'l't'lJ WIth a number of neat jokes
(-n.e Book does not play James Joy~ With the Cosmos") and
)'Oll real,,· can't fauh an)-thtng thal ta\..el; Oll good dig al tM
loony dlOORSlng of Balgt'llt and ~Igh et al along the wa~·
p.,iICh\'M!en'",asJadwouldsay
Do our heroes ("nd herollle) win? WelL )OTt of TIt.!
pastoral Epilogue ends on a note of graCll and e"plicitly
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r('\'eals The Book of All Hours for whal we·"..,. known it all
along,) Io'e slor)-', in seal'(h of Its own 'happy e'er after
ending.

Charlaine Harris
- Grave Sight
Gollancz. london,
2006, 263pp, £9.99, h/b,
ISBN 978-0575078833
Reviewed by Paul

Bateman

H

;orperConnollYiS
not your average
twenty-four-)'earold mdependent woman
Shol can find dead p'--'Ople
She can tell whilt, but not
who,caUSl'dlhelrdeaths
Harper is used to hostiltl)' in her hne of work,. as many of her
d>ents thml she-s m league WIth the De->.·il. WIth her
stepbrother Tolh\'i"r. ,,00 douNes ilS her matliIger and
bodyguard, 6hc travels to the Ozarls m tM Southern Sta1e5
of the us to fmd thebodyofil mlSSlllgteenageglrl, Ta'rue
Hopkins. The locals believe Tl'('rue's boyfriend, Dell, kIlled
her and buried her body in the woods before shooting
himself. When Harper finds Tenme's body she lums this is
not the case, and ~ are those who do not want hoer 10 find
out anvthmg more, putl1ng her and ToIh\'<'T in d.llllger
Sounds lu..e • set up fur a Dean Koontz,. 50 why IS Gnm
S,xhl publLShed by Gollancz ROI1\iIJla? rd never heard of
thiS Imprint before. The name and the picture of a dagger
through a 10"'(' heart like a b.[.;er tattoo, makes me thmk that
Ihey're aimmg at adolescent female Goths wailing for Buffy
to make a COmeb3C[.; (Somehow I don't thmk I fit thelT target
audien~,. as I'm not female. would prefer Flrtf/., bead; and
...ear slrppers·1 I'm not sure If the publ1..hcr-s thmk th,S book·~
me.llllt to be edgy romanre or a Ihnller wllh .I .. Ilbhy SIt1'ak.,
elther"';oythe~lsluq,ISmlllllt\;lllinGnI1YSigh'

Harper has a bll of a flutg with a poll«' officer, but Ifs
neIther overly 1000000y-dovey nor sexually explicit If anything
Grnllf' Sigil' is more of a murder mystery with a supernatural
O\'i"rtone, Perhaps Gollancl. suspencz would be a better
imprint (though I el<pe-ct 10 be paId if th,S name is laken up)
But for those of you who art'fl't as shallow as me Irying to
plgronhok- bool.s Just to malo.e them us""r to Cilteg~ and
rene... you'll be wanting to know IS Grat'r' SIght ol worth the
hme and mone)'. Well the .lInswer 1< yes and no. There are
better booLs. There a", worse ones. I'm not fussed either way.
The characters of Harper and Toll1v('r are reilsonably w('ll
drawn, though less said about why Americans sa'm to mSlst
on u50mg surnames a~ (,rst names the better Harper is vel')
self-aware and IS consOous that her gift IS hm.t~>d and that
her dlffits are often hoshle tm.-,.rds her. as though she hild
....I\ed ttv: dead peopM.> she finds, I thoughl thIs an Interesting
Insight that <hawed a good underst/lndlng of ho... peopM.>
reall)' behave. t1owever. much of the book is hardly original
The ,dea that a lightmng strike cauS{'d Harper's ability to
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find the dead is cliched, ~nd the plot unfolds like many
standard mysteries, and the final re'-elation is hardly
un"''"pe<:led Ultimately, I'm nol put off reading anymore
from Ih,s senes, In wh,ch I presume Hllr]X'r looks for her
missing sister, probably in the next book or the one aftt'r that
or so Ofl; butth",n again I can't clilim that I'm ilching for the
ne,t Harper Connolly mystery. With reviewing, I'm often
looking for The Ne~l Big Thing or something to It'ar i1part,
but with Gmrc Sight ['vI' h~d to ~tt1e WIth likeablt', but in the
end,indifferent

Brian Herbert
and Kevin}.
Anderson -

Hunters of Dune
Tor, New York, 2006,
524pp, $27.95, hIb,
ISBN 978-0765312921
Hodder & Sloughlon,
London, 2007, 625pp,
£7.99, plb, [SBN 978340837498
Reviewed by Ben
Jeapes

A

that almost eIlsnares Our herOl'S. We leam who the Enemy is
(thereby leMmng the reason for those prequel trilogies,
though the Enemy's origins story has been done before) and
we're all set up for DUlle lb. Finally. 'YE'S, I should have
mentloned that this is actually Dlllle la, as the authors
d(-.;ided two volumes were needed to do the story justice
Th" origmal DIlIlr had nO difficulty with being quite long.
covering a similar time period and neVE'r 1E'lIing up the
action - you can't help wondering why they oouldn't do
likewise here and just give us one volume. Gee, I wonder?
And mentioning the original DI/Ilc highlights the book's
key weakness. which is the lac[.; of Dune. It's unavoidable as
Arrakls W.lS dcstroyed i1t the end of Herrtics of DWIC but the
sheer Duneness of Dune was such a massive pre~n((' that
you were prepared 10 forgIVe Its weakncsSl'S. Without Dune
or an equIValent to distract us from the logical absurdilicsof
galactie empIre, ships the size of cihcs, the technological
dE'ad~d of spice, plot-device genes that block you from thE'
"isions of seers, psychotic slsterhoods in tight leotards e1c.
we ha"e no reason to sus]X'nd our disbelief and the whole
thingcomesacrossasabit ... well,silly.
Nor is there anyone you can really like or care about. ThE'
adult characters are stufled shirts. The gholas are still
children. There ~re lwo VE'rsions of Paul (presumably the
home-ghola and the away-ghola) but It's young Vladimir
Harkonnen, with his sheer delight in making evil personal,
who shows lhe most signs of being fun.
F",,~that'swhat'smissing.

ftcr many YCilrS and
two ptl-'qud trilogies we reach Dmlt 7, the series
finaleanddlr~'<':tsequeltoChll"tcrlJO"St;DI/"chascd

on detailed notes lefl by Frank. A group of refugees led by
the latest Duncan Idaho are f1"l'ing the Honored MaIn'!; (evil
and generally not very bright oounterparts to th" Bene
GeSSol'rit) and the unnamc..'<i Enemy that approaches the
former empire. A New Sisterhood is evolving from the fuSIon
of morl:' forward-thinking Honon.'d Malres and Ikne C<-'!iSCnt
which will be the only viableopposilion to the Enemy whl'n
it arrives. Face Dancers In the knowing or unknOWing servi~
of the En<,my are infiltrating cV<.'rywht'Te; and the Guild is
sphtling between Its AdminIstrators. who lust wilntth(' Guild
to do its job and get shIps from A to B, never mind how, and
the N.lvigdtors, who will do anything for spice, sod thE'
actual Navlg.lting
Ifsea.ilyreadablE',which puts it well ahead of Drmrs 2-6.
One of IhE'authors has quite a nE'atturn of phrase. making
up for the other who writes Ii[.;e a si~th former (you can
picture the ghosts of the IllS he must have wanted to put at
the end of sentences in the strangely unengaging action
scenes). What It doesn't do, S<1dly, is really give you a reason
10 read It,un!l-ssyou'rea Duneoompletist.
There are (of course) multIple story hnes, each told m
~nippets of three/four pages on average, which makes for
hilliness. Many of thl'Sl' turn out to be dE'ad ends as
char.lcters die or are otherwise neutralised with no
discernIble plot impact. Key events like the obliteration of.ln
enllre world are over almost beFore you nohee - if you
turned two pages by aa:idE'nt, you would miss it. Eventually
the story picks up as all the threads come together, the entire
original cast are rE'incarnated asgholas, and a trap is sprung

Guy Gavriel Kay
- Ysabel
Simon & Schuster,
London, 2007, 421pp,
£18.99, hIb, ISBN 978~
0743252508
Reviewed by Sue
Thomason

N

edMarrlnerlSa

~t:~;~~ar-Old

schoolboy spending six
weeks in France with his
f.llher,af.lmous
photographer who is
working on a book called IPJIQSI'S Cl! Prol'(;"CC. Ned is trying
annoymgl)" hard to be really, really cool. He meels a girl in
AI ...-en-Provence cathedral and S<1ys really cool, witty thmgs
to her. Then they both meet a strange, scarn'd man with a
kmfe, who tells them they hil\"e blundercd by accident into
an old, old ,tory, and the wisest thing to do would be tQ run
away now and nQt get invol,·ed Of coursc they don't
Ned .lnd his father have a gre.lt gang of (~dult) miltes to
hang out with. and the guys are served by ME'lanie. the
perfed P.A. who is smart and st>>;y and loves her job. which
IS anticipatlllg and fulfilling their E'very whIm, need and
desm' Melanie gets taken over by, or subsumed into, an
aN:hetyp.l1 Goddess or Muse figure straight out of Robert
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Craves, whose purpose is to inspire male desire. She is
desired by two equal and opposite heroes; the dark scarred
man mentioned abo\"e, who repre5ents Provena:!'s GraeroRoman hIStory, the stranger, the tra\'el1er, 'ovilisahon' with
lIS money, ...~,ghts and measures. the cunrung calculator,
smooth talker and marupulator - and Ius blond ('elhc talU$l.
who represents intulllOr\. emotion. insplr.llion. poetry and
magiC, r.,;ed meets and likes both men. bul rather INn jotning
either Side of their eternal conflict. he 5Ie'IS out to rescue
Melanie and R"tum her to the n"al world Hl5 mission 15
played out agall\St a background of family confhct - a
conflict fuelled by nrlier encounten WIth the archeiypal
world (I really hope tlwt this is deep unt'>lplamoo backslory,
and not hfoavy refetl-"nng of another book by Kay.1 V~
strange things happen. and we leam a good deal - perhaps
more than is comfortable - about the history of Provt.'llre.
The book IS eJ<tremely well-wntten, beautifully pared,
engaging. vivid and convincing. I started readmg after
supper one evening. and sat up until midnight to fmish it.
And as soon as rd finished it, I thought, "but it'srubbishl"
It's clearly dl'Signed as a perfe<:t fantasy for adolesrent boys.
There's the gang of supporters, there are all these talented
adults deferring to Ned. there's his mother abandoning a job
with Medeons Sans Frontie~ and cadging an immediate
flight back from a combat zone because Ne<:! admIts on Ihfo
phone to her that he Needs HIS Mom (but she then stars
tactfully In the b.Kkground so that he an get on ...·ith being
hforoic). 1llere's the f;»ct that he's never lost for a Witty
~poruil" to a girl. 1'hey all fancy him, of course. \1elanie
pretty much pr0rni!ie5 10 sleep With him as a so.roenth
blTthda\' present (thus l;»ctfully avoiding the Jssue of
under.oge se,). And Kate (the girl from the cathedral, who is
then" to dehver hiStory k!ctures, crib essays from. and be
thn"alened and teiCUC'd) is clearly of much the Sill'TIli" mind
TIlen" .I.... majOr plot InconsisIf"ncie5. in p.lrtkular Itvl the
Godde5$/\iu.se figu .... needs to tab O\'('r a contemporary
human woman's body t'\'('ry IJme she n"-marufests, but the
t....o male archctypes seem 10 SOf'rially ....inGlmatl' as
tlwmselve5 without needing 10 lake over 'real' men
And I am Really Annoyed that thC5e three numiT\OUs.
powerful archet)'pal figures have been hangmg around in
l'rovence for at Icast two and a hal{ mLllennia, and the men
haven't found anything more interesting to do than try to kill
each other in order to get the girl, and the girl hasn't found
anything more interesting to do than inspire lust and
homicide. If this Is the story we're locked into, we're doomed,
w,thollt any possibility of le..ming. change, free will
empathy, compassion,. or alternatives to a bipolar worldvil,'w
in which Light and Dark are fore\'('r at war, and men do
great deeds while women inspire them, and gel tc!lCUOO
He's a \'('ry talented writer. But I wish he'd used hlSS'ft
differently.

Sergei Lukya.nenko -TIre Day Watch
William Heinemann, London, 2007, 320pp,
£11,99, tip, ISB 978-0434014439
Reviewed by Colin OdeU and Milch Le Blanc

A

summer romance by the beach whilsl recuperalmg
ftom a hard b.lttle

An .tmr'leSi.K With apparenlly
wanders the streets of M06COW.

monumental

powers

A court m Prague needs to decide the fOlie of many m a
tale of Iragecly and low

Although bdled as a trilogy, the fjl'l;t 1....0 books in Serge,
Lukyanenko's remarkable Night Watch cycle an' tht'omselves
mmi-trilogies of interconnected no\els, distinct tales that
intertwine to create a Wider picture. Like Zabulon and Cesar.
the powerful wi~ards that front the D.. y and Night Wiltches
respectively, we are forced to witness a bigger picture than
the various charilctel'l; that populate the novels like pit.'CeS on
a umversal chessboard. lndt'>:<l the charactl'l'l;, as rounded
and indl\'idual as Ihl.')' are, becom.... all too aware of lhe
fragility of their exist....nce, slowly realising they are Just
game plew$ to be sacrificed, ho...'('\"('r reluctantly, for the two
great religIons of Light and Dark. Unlike Zabulon and Gesar,
though, we do not ha\'(' as much insight mto the grander
scheme of thIngs from time Immemo~l so tht'o power
struggles .Ire as surpnsmg to the n"ader as they .Ire 10 the
char;»cters. All this might seem like a tale of big wizards and
disposable foot-soldlers but that would do the boo\; a great
disservice - ~ Drrlt W"Idr lS ~ rich and rewarding n".MJ that.
for an its lad 0( 'human' players. plays out the frailty of
""'151ena" agaInst an epic struggle be'!wt'en l.Jghl and Dark.
TIus hone the boo!< focuses more on the Oar Watch. tht'o
forces of the Dari. wl\o$e job it is 10 ensure tNI the tMaty
bet\','t'efl thfo t....o sides is not violated by the Light - any
indiscretions result in balancing acts cl darkness or
inqmsltonat arblttallan. Again. this is not the sImple chOIce
of 'good' v~ 'evil' - the Ught Others have been responsible
for some of the greatest cnmes ajl;ainst humamty m theJr
effort to impost' order whtle the Dark Othel'l; allow for more
creath'(' and free thought. Neither side has anything but
distrust for the other and this is where the book's apparmtly
minor Incidenls have a habit of escalating mlo world
lhrt'atening conflict, all played alongside a blissfully
unaware general populare. ll>e opening story of this book
sucker punch"" anyone expecting another build up to
impending apocalypse. concentrating instead on the
aftermath of a particularly fraught battle where a brave and
injured Dark Other IS 5eflt to a hohday resort for children in
order to regam her strength. away from the huslle and
danger of the big at)'. The...., among the dunes and the
campfires, to the 5lngmg of ch.iIdTen and the stl\lmmmg of a
guItar, she finds ~ in a simple, heartfelt romance. But
thiS tale provides the Gltalyst for C'o'('nts far more
catastrophK than anyone in the Watd1es, With the possible
exception of Zabulon and Gesar. can possibly llnagme
TM Dwtt W,,'dll$ a boo!< thal is. al times. achmgly human,.
tragic and movmg but.set agamsl a wider backdrop of global
inst;lblhty and cataclysmic events. The \'('ry ordmary within
the e:llraordmary creates an atmosphere that highltghts a
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""Tt

dchc.. tt'bal..IlCt'.:IInd t'\""('l'l rrunor pla)'('rs luve .1
to play
In the fatt' of lhe world. A r('m,orkablt'. Iow-k('l' hlgh-SI.. kt>S,
emObonally dm....n boo\;. that 1$ ~hal Il'admg for
anybody woo lovl'd the first volume (which w..... ll'\"K'wed ID
Vl'dor :::.sol_ Just 19non' lhe ·1..... Rol'oling -Ru ian st\-Ie~
~OObjll' on !hi' ,..ckl'l- il d(){'§ nobody any favou""

Farah MendJesohn (ed.) - Glorifyillg
Terrorism
Rackslraw Press, London, 2007, 261pp, £15.00,

tip, ISBN 978-0955468803
Reviewed by Paul Raven

T

hchlk,rYOf
ht<:ratureburgl."Ons
wIlhslones
cont,1inmJ:rohhc.. 1
ml'~")J:\'~, fln.t genre
Iclion l~ no C\(l'plion 10
hi§rul.' s..,enceflc!ion,
wilh theulllpia as one of
l,a"\'l-'tcd twpes, !ends
t<;eltp.1rtlrularlywt'lIto
hlssortot,\ntmg
GltVIN"'$ T.Tromm was
publislu.J .1' an act of
pn.l. t
and
defiaon'
a~,lln t
tho.' UK's :!006
Terr..n m Act f'l'OflCallv the p.lS5oo1SI' that cnrnm.a1ise5 lhe
alarmlnJ:h no.ooJ,,,us ..ch.-'" th.lt giu"S the 1x'Ot> ,I' title The
r~rut loO"" 1ml'k.· ~nou~h ~.Mh ~"OTIlrjb\lt"r..
Mt.ed 10
wrlk a II..n ltul ,uulJ 1:>.. •'On5Id,·rt"d .1 I:,I"nl[(,111OI1 of
termn"", und<!'r lhe no.. .. la..
Tho.·rl'SUltsol~dl\"C.--st'InIhl>lrapp,\...m..lI\Jlllu
tratethe
power 01 well·" nllt'f1 tlCb"n In b~ak d"wn the l<l",k .. 00
..·hilf ponra}"al of the ll'k"<1ia lnM lhe m, nolJ !>haJ. s of grey
th;>t the Il'al .. orld '" P;>lnt..J rn, TIt.11 ,,1.1 arh.msm lells us
Ihal ..,'eT)' terronst beh.. \~ t1wm",IH ", bo.. ;) fnL'01'dom
1I):l1t,·r..lOd h(>ll'th" .. mbl~uJh ""l\;ol"t, thnlu,.;}101rangeof
"'thn~~, In'm r1au"ble alt~lTWle hIs ton", I.l "t1,tty remnro
,md rl"lm,l#nc,t <:Ivihsahon~

Th.· more "hn"u~l\ iicl"l11,ll ..... 'ttl11~ rd\ ,on ~Ilegory 10
encour,1gctht·r'·"'I•. fto ...... thrOl'l::hlht·t·\c,olothers
pt"rh~~'!i tho....• "I a r"'a~ant d,l" dl"lIl'J .1 l"~ular ~upply of
waler, a~ In t.:.. ri 'ip"'rring's 'Slrong Hr,)wn Gt){j'; or of .1
m;>rgul.1hS<!'d poltllCal group In a c('n umer-(ascist orbllal
clllony, 01$ m C"haz Brenchley's !I·ric..1,"1 chilhng 'Freecell
11w;> l'\(';lT·futur" and a1t"rrulll'-hi~tol} r'et:'l"S are yl'l more
SUh\'('TSIV!.' m approach. Gw,n,·th l'lfI<"I '::0;:0: I AM AN
ANAROIIST' is .1 friRht""mgl\' bch"'uhle 1001. .11 .. Bril.1i")""t,to-bE', 115 populallon largd\' ~if,ro b<.' ItTQlI"'<JlK' realit}'

lel("\"5IOI1 and a 1\.1.1..ed1)' breaJ-and-<ircuws approach to
spom f\"t"f\ts; lan Whales' "Laughler of Ghosts', for all its
wn- humour. r=unds us thal the tailing heads ma~- not be
the ones making lhe decislOn5 lne... .1l\nOUl"Ioa'; Una
McCormad:s "Torch Song' 15 SI'! In a """ dark d\"Stopian
Lorodon. bk>a<hed whJre-r than wlute by lhe nse 01 fascism

Some moll' e"p"f1mental works are scattered .among the
5e\ectIOn.. 100: V)'lar K.aftan's 'Civilisation" reuses the plCk-
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your-own adventure fonn.. t to tale a l\OI1·p.arhsan look at
tht' C)'clic n;>tur(' of re,~lution and regime. ofienng ;I
glimm..r of oop" at tht' t'nd of the SoIurical TOpt'. Charles
Stross clo5cs the \Vlume WIth 'Mmull"$ oilhi' Labour Party
ConfeTI'nCP 1OUl, .1 blolCU)' ironic fa1.e document from a
future whell' the worst h.ls already h.lppened

Almo5t all of these stones ha\'e .. IInge oi calhaf'!;" to them
- theY ff'('1 lIl!.' slonl.'S tMl the..- authors not lust wanted but
need~ 10 Wnll' I find it unli~ly that the contnbulors
subnutted thctr work m the e.. ~1 belle'f tMl dOlJ'lg !iO
would change the I'o~rld o'-emight. but it 5e'I'ffiS plaus,bl..
that they .lId so as a way l'''pressmg the pt"rsonal liberty tlwy
hold d(',)r, and which the). Fe..r dr3COTlI..n 100w-m.akmg could
unclennln!.' or dl"$lroy,
L>kew,st'. II is loo much to hop" that sales of CI,Irl!ylIlg
T<'Tronsm will conlribute Significantly 10 the dismanthng of
authOrtlanan regImes. In the UK or anywher!.' elq< - the mosl
fervent opponents of th.. vi.. ws it ~pou~ are thl' leaSI likely
10 read It, afternlI BUl fOf th"0J'l'Tl-mmdcd it canscrveasa
remind!.'r that our freedoms Wl're fought for in the past by
m.. n and women who were labl'!lcd tl'rrorlSIS by IhOS\' lhl''''
sought 10 o\'l'rthrow or undennioe - and a renllnder that
genre f,chon can t.:lckl... the bIg issues of the day With the
same strength as mainstream Illeralur(', If nol morl.'

Natasha Mostert
- Senson 01 tI,e

Witcl,
BanlamPress,
london, 2007, 480pp,
£12.99, hIb. ISBN 9780593057896
Reviewed by lan
Watson

N

;>tolshaMO'<lert. ..
South Atrican
currcntly!t\lngin
London..cai\p<'rtupsbl'
dt'SCribt'dasatealtstlC!and
lyric..ljdMk fantasy thrillC'f wrill'r, whom sfrendl'r'Sshould
be p,1ymg allenhon 10 iflh..y like Ihe sort of thing that
O>ristoph.. r Prit-Sl. say. does WIth the 'SCIence' of magic in
n~pm:hS"

In fact Mosterfs Pr<'\IOU~ The Other Sid.. of SIlenCE' has an
a\n-..ome science hchonal conCE'pt lbe musical scal.. as Wl:'
know II is appro\,m..te and imperfect This IS lCUl'
Pythagoras belK',ed tMt music rl.'Pll'S('l\ts the und!.'rlying
J\.1tull' of reallly True. T1'l~ Americans launch a \'<'1)'
bcbe,-ab~ and rompulSl\-e compuler game wllh the aim 0(
ro-optmg mdlions oi players' compulers 10 cn:oatf a perloo
musical «call' 110we"\"1."r. this unlunes minds and may untune
realIty lbelf" un~ the ancient drum-stones oi Afnca Can
~al.. out ana' moll', l'erson.illy I'd ha,"1." been tt'mptro to
wreO. the 'IOlar system as a chm.a'\; bul than mf_ n.t 01,,"
Sitk SJrnu '" probably a better book for not domg 10

at

MosIl'Tfs new Snawn .>( 'Jw l'litdr 1'l"1."a\-e.I 1000l'lher Remote
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VH"wmg wlih the 1l'le,)(1'l.' of Memo,.,' - for which I NW a big
o;oft spot. N"'"g N5t'd m)' O"'"Jl ~f novel The Fires •., Mt'fI,,"Y
upon the nobon llbout etghtftm ~-ell~ alia' In Ih(> I'l.'IIl world
Rnnote View'"lIllCled off In 197:! at tt.> Stanford Rese.lI'ch
lmhtute at Ihe behesl of lhe OA, presided over by
p;.rapsvchologlst Russell Targ and a colleague, as a response
to reported aClual Soviet ,"vestment in 'psychic warfare' The
aim 10 spy 011 a dist<lno:e by mind power This was l'roiect
Scanale, which underwent name ch"mges 10 Gondola Wish,
then GnU Flame, and finally in 1991 Siar Cate {no dm·ction
relahan to th.l TV seriesl, and upon which thr US
go\oemment spent S20 million O\V thr ~-ear< until
c:.JIncellabon Perhaps that Isn'l 50 much cash ot,ectlVl"h
oomP"~ ""Ith de\~loplng a Wldget for an ICBM. but
basluUy all )'ou net'd al'l.' some people (Or all~ed
canrell.lhon. For developments In the age of 9/11 and alQ,led:" se'I.' Jon Ronson's jaunty journalistic 1M M(II Who
Slartlll GoIIls{2lJO.1), ll'salways possible that there's a real
psychIc team hIdden behmd the dllft one, which gets
exposed. Oris thIs a oonspiracy throry?)
Mostert takes Star Gate a stage further, with a tramlng
pro,e<:t m Oxlord Involv,"g the powerful talent of Cabnel
who comes uru.tud traumatically because he'l t()()
egotlShcal. Consequently ht5 8'rl[nend al the llme, Franloe,
who !Sl'1'1 quLte as powerful a lalent. splits from hIm Cabnel
becomes a su<Xt'SSful data-tluef, uSing electronic mcthods
ItIStead, although hot? can still 'slam lhe ndf"', a wonderful
phrasot of Mosterfs. Frankie marrK-'S a \~ nch old
buSinessman chap, though out of genuirK' love. When the old
chJp's son goes mISSIng mexplicably, Frankie turns to
Cabriel. This leads to Cabriel's involvement with friends of
the family, two wondrous sisters called Minnaloushe and
Morrig..n who were secretly mlhatmg the son mto a Memory
l'alo1«' of their makIng, wherein the RenaiSS<ln«' Art of
Memory and HIgh Magic mix.

One of the Ms wnles an her computer a (ascinahng dJ.ary.
whICh Gabriel duly ~ mlo, "The other M, evidently a
powerful remote vie....er herself, may _11 ha~ murde~ the
son. Entranced by both of the Ms 10 the POint of ob5esston.
Cabriel cannot decide which. Or perholps I should 5o1y Witch.
And then he fmcb hmuelf under attack
The aim of the Art of Memo')' was to create in one's mind
(and in this case also on computer, a faSdnating twist on
cyberspace) a complex environment to which comple~ items
of knowledge are altached symbolically. Taken to Lts
ulhmate, this may lead to rompreheOS"'eUnder5landingof
the um,·erse. Ramon Lull's memo')' system {m hIS A.r!'
CoffllK"dlllSll ok Inn'>tlffld, \,",t,,/.,", if memory servesl
probably is wthe ()('('Ill! ongin of modem computef'!;Mostert's f"\"0C3tion of the Memory P"lace is master!\' and
Indeed much 01 the prose is satur,llted In be,lluty wllh
wonderful obsen'ahoos, lOSights, erohosm, and a great buIldup of If"I'ISiOl"L Three-quarlers of the ""01'1' lI\rough the novel
and we s/rl/ don't know w!lIch M is the killer; thIS IS ~lllful
stull Whafs more. the ending Sillisfies perfectly, A
bewitchIng book, m more than one sense; And an
enhghteningone
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Naomi ovikTemernire: TI,rane

oflade
Voyager, London, 400pp,
£12.99, hlb, ISBN 978·
0007219124

Reviewed by Jarnt's
Bacon
100'ed Naomi NO\'ll's f..'S1
book Tnolmll,. (ll"\·)l·....ed
b\' Sue lhomilliOn In lA-tor
U,I!. and wou lotally caughl
up by her Imagmati\'(' use of
dragons in an alternale history of the Napoleonic times. As a
debut It spent hme introducing the characters and lhe ICene
and showmg Ihe reader a hIstory thAt never was

I

The seoond book rn the series is a mce- and easy read; there
IS excitement, a 1J1IJe adventure, NovIl has again done
considerable research 10 f"I'ISure there are p.1raJle!.s between
her' world and 'our' world that are n>cogrusable, yet
dlshnct, Thl.'i allows the I'l.'..der·s imagU\llhon 10 dnfl gently
inlo the Vl"ry different history and there ...... no ,..rnng ....ahtv
cheds, ",hich happens whero some ..Ilematf" hlstol') authors
male a woeful f"rmr (but crecht ,lIrbSIIC hcence), I ha.d
somewhal hoped, though. that there would be more
df"\'f"lopment of lhe main ch<lracters. more tWIsts and turns, .:J
lewl of d....tail perh.:Jps that would answer to my
inqulsillveness about NOVIK'S world I admit I would have
preferred a greater depth 10 the first book, but wilh th...
amount gOing on, such a neat idea and iI lovely story I
trusted that depth and detaIl would come at a lilter stage
I ha''(';I g....al 10,'(' of naval books, from RL-eman and Kent
to e'Brian and Forester, and the addition of dragons to the
mi~ adds SO many opportumtleS and J'O"'-'ibihhes. NovIl
adds m flight .. hund~ and twenty ye<lrs Iwf".... II ()(-'ClJrred
in War And ifs noIlust stnng b<lg aIrshIp'- but the \'6Sl'ls of
fhWtI Ik.ll an' mighty bfoa~I~. on a Lancaslrian scale, some
over 100 feet long, and beanng many men aloft
The heroes of Throll.. of fad.. are an e,·n,llval Captain Will
Laurence .lnd his Dragon. Temcraire, and after their
advenlurestogetherin Ilis Majt.-'SliesAeri,JI Corps in the first
book they now h.:Jve 10 journey to Chma, In part as an act of
dIplomacy and p.1rtly as an act of forced honour_ The
Chinese lay claim to Temeralre despIte hIm being a pri7.('
from a French ship and lhey wish to use dIplomacy and
other PI'l'SSUre5 10 gam his ..greed return. "The sea adventure
and then .Khan in Ouna ,lire quite good and there b a 1~'e'1
of pohhcal d.....iancy !ho.·l'l.'1n lhat marks this bool apart from
the ad\'t'1lture5 01 the pl'l.'Yious one
"The problem.. and I feelshghllyharsh In sayings<>, iSI....tl
want mort', Is lhis a b.:id thing about a bool. thalII leav"5 on"
\~arning for more? rerhaps r h.:lve 100 high e\pectations as I
see a world that is resplendent with opportumh"s
The relationship betwL'en Dragoon and Rider is '"ery
strong. a key message of the first bool, and much depends
on Lt. So Important are Dragons 10 the Bnhsh war madune
thaot ladlel are alloWi'd. Into the se....·i«' .1<; certain Dragons
will nut bt-ar male nders - something unthtnuble at the hme
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JuslonCil1ly is bYrassed and a sublle way for Ihe author to
inlrodua' female characters directly into the action.
Dragons go be~rk at the loss of Ih(';r nd('r, yel in this
boo].. one of Ihe deVices used is the draw that China has for
Temerau'e, wh'ch creales a new d)'namiC between tum and
his rider, but II tell loo simple a devire, something that
wouldn't and shouldn't actually be a concern, based on the
understanding of the Importance of the bond. Some cleverer
subterfuge might hiwe ben\ more engagmg.. and I felt that
WIth so much ingenuity in the boolo.,. that this was rather loo
lax a de\la'
In all though this b an l""IO~-able 5C(jucl .md a fine read. It
is no bad thmg 10 w;lOl mDR' and I hope Itut as I..... senes
progresses that Ms Nonk Will bnng further It-\-ds of depth
to her unag.matlve and bnlhant \er<Kon of h,»ton

Arkadyand
Boris Strugatsky
- Roadside Picnic
Gollancz, London,
007, 14Spp, £6,99, plb

SBN-13 9780575079786
Translated by
Anlonina W, Bouis:
detail omitted from
nywhere in this
dilion)
Reviewed by L. J,
Hursl

T

heStrugatsk Y brottlcrs' RotlJ:wlr P,""cappeared in
Enghshtrall5lall(lnin 1971 (the Russian original was
pubhshed In 1972) Set m Canada m the lll"ar p~t
the title only becomes de..r in the Sl'COnd h..lf of the book
when a charactert?o:plain< that the 'tran"e. roldidn!. deadly
regi0n5scatteredaroundthcplanetarelheplilcl':5where
visiting aliens stopped for a moment and hdl their rubbish
like the 5iIndwich wrappe", or oil-slick left by earthly
picnickers. Just as our picnlc]..e", are care!cssofthe
environment p"rhilp~ the a!l('n< hil\'e been similarly
regilrdlessofour planet; a l<lckofcarecarrymgtherorollary
that theydid not (ind \lSlYorthconlilctingduringth('lrhalt.
Round the C'dl;c of thc rcgions, which the aothorities have
dosed off, live the surviVOrll of IYhallYa~ initially a d'Sils!t'r,
NolY these towns hOUSol roushned.~ such as Redrick
Schuhart, a 'stalker' a man who knows how to find his way
mto and through 'The 7..one'. Ill' ma]..('s a livlIlg by bringing
out gewgaws, familiar ob/C'Cts that have b«ome bejewelled
and selhng them unlawfully (todily"~ eqol\'aIC'l"lt would be
blood or Illicit Dlamortd UuyinSl, [n addlhon 10 tM rewels
there are strange foreIgn obj,·ets such a~ anb-gravity rings,
(or IYhich Ihere is a market, ~~I no offlctal use. 1"hl- Zone is
not safe, though. and Schuhart R'lurns carrying his
companion, Buuard Burbridge. whnw legs have been
deboned by the alien 'WltChcs' jc'1Iy'.
Schuhart tries to drink to relieve the horror of h15 hfe, bul
he is too responsible 10 drink to l!XC'eSS sinre he has a wife
and young daughler, Man... to ]..eep, Mana was bom after

the \'iSJtiltlon and IS SIghtless, her eves totally while, When
the authorib('!l finally send Schuhart to prison he has enough
power and wealth to ensure that hlS famIly are kept in good
health. When he emerge<; sewn )'t',us later he finds Ihal
501lW of the Items from lne Zone, like the 'so-sos' which act
as l.ey and power umt m a car, have been put to use, but he
disco\"\'re"', too, thal Mana. wno has always been
nicknamed Monkey, is now fur-cowred. If she IS an e..ample
of the post-Visitaliort SflK'ralions then the futuR' musl be
dirJerenl from anything Schuhart or tile aolhoribes know,
expect or pliln for Schuhart cannot lea\'C 1nl' Zone .done and
returns Wllh Burbridgt>·s .son. dunng whIch journey It
becomes cWar that Burbndge IUlllor has become il beliewr in
the mlfi.culous wlthm TIle Zone, ilnd who bt>l~ lhat a
Golden Billl left by ..liens c..n gr..nt any wISh. mcludmg the
retum of his father'skgs. Schuhilrt smks further mlodesplJr
at this hopeles5 asp,ratlOfl bul not 10 lhe deyet' thal he
cannot himself m..kt> a wish. KH"ppllll'SS for ewrybody,
freeK, 'free' bec.. use, of course. what has come out of The
Zone at that point has come With lremendous SOCIal ,md
TnOt"al cost. Nor h.a5 anyone .. ny Idt>a whether lhey will mal.e
St'f\5r of The
Zone or the Vislt;ohon. they "A' still
.........mmenng naIls with m,,:roscopes~
.....r,thin a few ye.. rs of pubhCilhort there wt'Tl' .. number of
ways of seeng RDAdsIilt P'Ol.r: the brothers used it as the
basis of their screenplay for Andre Tu]..ovsky's film Stlllkn,
lhough they reduced the saenre fictJOn.JI elements while
ket-pmg lhe .. lien .. rtef;octs ilnd lhe mul-almg duld Not long
after lhilt,. though. whom the :wne around Olemobyl becilme
Just as mter<hcted, yd lUst ;os much the resull of so much
promise of wruch nothing good could be made. RDadsllk
P,rnlC pm\-ed ,!self another e,ample of sfs horribly lfOnlC
prescienre and tllcrefore deserving ItS plare m the ranks of
SF Maslerv.'orks.
A repnnt of the previous Milonlllan US/GollarlC7/PMgum
edltlOll,. this lime the editOrs ha"e milnaged to mlSll saying il
15 il trall5lation and completely omitted the translator's name
ll>e previous edition also included an introduction by
1lIeod0re Sturgeon which hils also been reduced 10 seVt'll
W(>rds on Ihe rover

Liz WilliamsBloodmilld
Tor, London, 2007,
293pp, £10,99, tip,
ISBN 978-1405055499
Reviewed by Penny
Hill
100dmUld is lhe follow,
up to DIlrthmd wh'ch
wasant>xcel1ent
no\"\'l,complete in llselfand
which I rt\'iewed in \I'd,"
:?47.Dukland,setlnthe
.samt> uni\'el'Sol" as ChM.I Sl~ttr (Liz Wilhams· first pUblished
no\'C1 wruch agam I reViewed, way bad, in \fitilf 110) stood
alone in tt>mlS of its own plol Ihre..ds and char..cters.
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Bloodm",J is a dil'\'d.S<'qucL carrymg the charactl.'r of Vali
straight through from the epiioguc' of Dvkumd into another
setolf'\'ftltsltusesthrsa-rne ....lTah\'t'$Iylecomposedol
dJ.SP'lratech.lracten'view$ofeventsandmdudetitravel
acrossal'ld betwet'1'I the lI<lme planets_ Vali herself is the only
viewpoint charactt't we jet' in both no\'t'ls, My oVl.'rall feeling
was that DrrriMnd suffell'd from rather 11 lot of tr;w,-"lI,"g and
not much .lction or plot to jusbfy thIS ~w is also a lad 01
dur.lcter de-vt'lopment with people behavmg consistently
through-out, rather than any 5I'11Sl.' of growth ormangt'
One of the mlltor themes of B/ood"lllld is the e:<i1mmlltion of
the boundanes ~ hUmin i1nd .lJUmals, especially
around the quesbon of senl1ence. The :K'lk wl'lO i1~
genetically modified animals with intelligence for a season of
the year are tWi<e uSl'd asa get-QUt-jail free card to move the
plol along, Gho!;I S15trr had Introduced us to the ildapled
mh.tbit<lnts of the planet MondMe who only alLt.in sen~
when they warn puberty In B/oodnrmii they are pnnciP'llly
off-slagt" and their abIlities ar1;l seen as a potential weapon to
be exploill'd, The felr warrioTs are a combmation of bl.'serkers
and shalTll.'n who distort perceptions of reality m order to
defellt thelr enem"", On lhe planet Nhem whe-re men have
bred w-omen to be little more than OIIllmals. we shan! the
experiences of the women as they become human due to lhe
bird cat<lly5lS provided by the resistance

ThIS llQ\'el is mOn! heaVily ft>mak-dommat~ lhan either
Drrrl.Umd or CIIost Srstrr Wltho.."t being AS e,tre-me ib B-anne1of Souls_ The only male ch.lracter we se.! is lbom Eld, \'all's
untt\lstworthy vitkl companion and his isolation IS made
mort-dear by the fact lhatout of Iht' principal character<, he
is the only one ,,-ho doesn'l ha\.... 11 first-person ....rrati\'t'_ Vall
IS the dosest we ha\'t' to a sympattwbc char.octer, partly
oc'C/lU5l' wt' are already familiar with her from the prt-vious
novel and we conS'~lently see more of her "'l.'wpomt than
that of the other maractefS
On·raIl. I found this nowl slightly disapPOinting I ha\",
k"-ed all of Liz \·...Ui..J,ms· different worlds oInd w,th DtIriWl/l
I was partIcularly glad to see more of Mondhile In BIQ(ldnrmd
however, I'm not sure she's add,ng anythmg 10 the world she
has alwady bUIlt, nor did I find the main plol partIcularly
engagmg,
On the other h.md. we do gt't an enpoyable e..pansion of
the new world Nllem and the viewpoint character Hunan, In
Darkland we had an outsider·s mtroduction to Nhl.'m as Vali
went in and committed her shocking politic..l <lSSass,nati(In,
Tlm; tune, w'-" see what the world has been bl.e far • woman
who has Spenl mosl of her tifl;' lacking senti~, I M.~ the
way the women's awakenmg is handled and the idea of the
community of survivors In the ruined city on the edge of the
desert It IS fa5Ci....hng to 5('(> their gradual build-up of skills
and Il'SO\IfCeS - m.d.Jng !hI!. sedion of the non>! an
Interesting reflect,on on more tr.><;hllonal sUrvi\"il1 stories
such as desert island or posl-apocalyplic tales. I would ha,....
been happier to spend mOn! time explonng lhls world than
dasing Skadi across bleak lancbcapt'S
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Liz WiIliams - Snake Agent
ight Shade Books, San
Francisco, 2006, 284pp, $]4.95,
h1b, ISBN 978·1597800433
Reviewed by Penny Hill

L
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Williams is 01 t<llcnted and

dlvel"S(!ilUlhorSnJlli~Agt111

shows thal she has successfully
created anOlh(>rd,fferent type of
mterstltlill fiction for us loenjcl\" Setlntheneufuture,ina
fnndused \"eBiOn ofSmgapore wt' quK1.1y dlSCO",r thl$ is
an altemate futu~ - onc.' where Dlinese mythology is real
Tlus means that hclle:<lsts, it is possible to trade between the
earthly world and both hea",-"n and hell and that ghosts are
real. 8euusenot l'\-eryone is ..bletopercef","oruse these
connections,. we are strongly awan' 01 the mund.:me world all
around wllh Sergt"ant M.. and other pohCl.' Oftlcers.
pretendingthis,sn'lrealltistherarllyofhisspmtual
lalents th.tl makes lhe protagonist DI Chen sum a USl'lul
dctecti\'('
I epecially liked the "·a~Williams
"I'pt
C1'll.'n\
maraCler
I:rounded
m
mundani!) - he m.lY ha\·e
~ntuill 1..1..'fIts and be the
pmtege ot a Goddess, but he
still has to cope w,th
paperwork, ,"tl'mal politiCS
and rolleaI:U"~ "ho al'\'
"USpiodOus tU I b..... au"'-' ...,'~
dIfferent. 11,.' also ha.-; a
fascinatmg and
(Ompl~ll
Tt'latlonship w,th h,s patron
goddess Ku.:m 'm Hcr
dt>mands
for
perfeenon
hmdl'T hIm m canymg: out
his duties but alsoha\·e a
more long-tcrm role This is more than lusl throwmg
unnecessaory obstacles at the hero 10 prevt'nl him resoI\lng
the plot 100 qUIckly In ;I ~bk- !If'Inlual !i""~ Kuan
"n hears;lll prayers but doesn't mler\"eM
Dlen's Wife Inilrl gradually dl'velop!i her own plot thread
As a demon marri'-"<:l to a human,. she IllltiaUy has C\'1m mOn!
reslnctlOf1S than most WIfe char..cre-rs and her choices
contribute sigruhcantly to the Sl'COnd half of the nowl I
particularly enpoyed her famIliar spant whose dual forms
Tl.'mmded me slrongly of th... magical powers of the ract'OOns
m lSilO Tak.1hata's film Pom PokJJ (and could po:orhaps be
traced to the same origInal source?)

I en,oyed lhe gradual m"t'a.tKJn of the wOrld,oolldmg _
findmg out that hell has lewls and its own bureaucracy 1he
ideaoithestrifeb.-tWt.'enthedlfferentinfemalministri~(('lt
reall!>tic u well as bemg a key driver belund the plot I also
Cr1fOyed the persbtent theme 01 mimmng. fmm the lr.lndu.'>t'
c.ihe'§. "-"phcabng Nch other 011 earth. to the temples that
have analogues m heavm and hell and the lradlllonal idea
that people are able 10 bum lay money and possessions to
conWr! them from the earthly to the spintual plane. On the
character SIde. Zu Irzh, Chen's rounterp.ut fmm hell felt tile
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ttw untrustworthy f1a5hy <:op from 11 buddy movie - a
demonic Ray Vecchio perhaps?
Within WIlliams' world-building she also e>.plores
potential new lechnology e1<trapolahng from currenl
possibihhes. I partiC\J1arly lJ~ed the change from our current
ltard-edged te<:hnology 10 new bic>-Iechnology where
f1alscreens ha\'(' been replaced by nanofilm and humans are
hm~d as Interface ne"l for processmg power Thesl' ideilS are
part of this world, part 01 the plot and part of everydav life
so that Chen's dUiCOmfort Wllh hL~ nanofllm is lhe same ilS
mine when 111 1nl; to talo.e a photo "lth my phone
I really entowd thl~ now! [I ha~ a folSt plut that ~l't'ps you
hoo~ed whIle u~lng the ~plll narra!l\'e 10 "'\'1'.11 tco the rt'.1der
slightly more than Chen can sa> - for e'\ample we can set'
whitt has hapJ'l'"'l'd tu hl~ '" Ifi' lnan bdon' he ~~ know~
she rs mISSIng It was ;111-.0 good to 1N"[ that the plot was made
up of mulhple COO!>plr.xle-l on both the earthl... and demonic
1eI.'t'1s. One ""-"''>0181' that G1me .Kn,»o~ c1earl) was that Wlthin
hell Ihl>re are dlffefl'llt deglft$ of 1"\'11. compliCIty and
repulsl\"i;'~~ and Ihat the rorrel..tlOr'lS bel_ them are not
obvious.
ThIS IS the h~t of .. t le.bt Ihree Detectwe Inspector Chen
novels set m thl~ world ..nd I lon~ fo",'..rd to hnding out
what othe1" supematur..1 pohce proredur..1 ploG Willlams·
m ...ents m TIlt !klor,'" .m" the C.fl/.md Pn:U('Jj$ /JnIgon,

Gene WolfeSoldier of Sidoll
Tor, New York, 2006,
319pp, $24.95, hIb
(reviewed in prooO,
ISBN 978-0765316646
Reviewed by Tony
Keen
n 1986. GcneWolfl'.
al ..... adyhlghlyrl'~fX-'Cled
on accounl ofTIlr Bi.lOkof
lilrNru'Srm, took Imll' off
from lhehisloryof Sev«rian
towrite$oId'l'rojtlll'MI.>I.lhl'
story of Latro. a Lahnm«rccnary in Ihcarmyofthe l'ersian
King Xerxl"S in 479BC, and hIs advcntures through Greece in
the aftl'rmalh of thc dcfcat of the Persian invasion. Latrohas
suffered a grievou~ hC.lll wound In the climactic battle of
Plalaea,. as a result o( dIvine ,hsple.lsure. Ill' now cannot
recall events o( more th,m a day p........iously. but on the other
hand. he can see the gods ilnd demigods that populale the
Gn-ek [andscape·lohn elute obser\"l'S In TIlr £/lcvrlop.-J,a of
5cJ<o1lQ' Ful,,," thatlhls work picks up and reflects themes in
1MBookof/htNrTl'SIIIl
Now. W\-'l'nteoen years after the second \"Olume. SoWn of
AITI•• ilppeared (the two are now collected as lAlro 11/ the
MISI), Wolfe has returned once agam to hiS anmesiac hero. In
the intervening period. Latro n'turned 10 his Italian home
and wile. but hiS memory is still not reslored; so he goes to
Egypt In seardl of a CUn'
Wolfe maintainS lhe centra[ conc:eit of the prt"VlOU5 novels,
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that the te:xl is baS<.>d upon anCient !ICf()[[s wrilt('n by Latro. as
a means of maintaining some record of what he cannot
recall. Wo[fe IS merely the translator - ""'nce the occasional
footnote. and in this volume .. historical foreword thal runs
to seven pages. longer than tOOse of the firsl two put
together. At the end of Sold](~r of Art/t, Latn> entrusted his
scrolls to the poet Pindar New read('TS may therefore qUIll'
happJly start hert" The sellmg IS different there are new
Eg)'phan gods, .md the supporting caS! is largely new (a
slight disappointment for those food of Pmd..r and W sla...e
girl 10). Then' an' some references 10 ~'t'nts of lhe prevIous
I'iO\'eIs, bUI SItlCe Lat10 hUllse[f has no knowledge of those
events save what he is told. the reader need not feel that they
ilIe missmg someUung I"'t the novel's protilgOnlst IS not
The device of the liCfOlls also means that Lalm only
nalTiltes what he can reoollect: on lhe days when he lS able.
willing. or remembers to wnle. nus allows WoUe to makr
some spectaculo1r jump cuts. throwing the reader mto some
violent action, W pn'IOOe of whICh m.lIy only become clear
some dlapters later when someone else relates It to Latm
Important plot d~'elopments ()('('I,lr off stage. a.nd are only
ll'W'aJed 5OrTlI' lime afleT they "'\'t' happened. Ifs a b,t like
reading • literary VI'TSIOfl of a "1lcholas Roes mov>e. ;md
Wolfe can't be ..ccused of not challenging hIS ~aders. But
this wurb, and mt'ilnS the reader l'Il"\'l'f qUltl' knows what LS
going to <:ome 1'Ie'lt. 1lley are certainly flI"\'('r bored by
o\'t'rlong transItional sanes.
The main n'ilSOr\. however. thal Soldl6' of SuIon works as
Iustonca.1 fantasy IS th;'ll Wolfe knows how 10 write historical
firnOTl_ All tus characters. rt";'I1 (and there are fewer of thosl'
than in the previous l'lO"els) or Imaginary, aCl in plaU5lble
ways. and the.. concerns are. for the most part. those of W
hme. not those that might interest a twenty-first ct"Tltury
reader. (Wolfe slips once on Ihis score. when Latro. watchmg
• bullfight. muses Ihat " purpose-bUIlt art.'TliI mIght be better.
But Iwhasbl'om sosuceessful el'leWhere that we forgi ...ehlm
this.) Even thl' device of Iranslahng many place names
(Ihoughfewerln thisnoV('1 thanbefort", andanly very rarely
personal names) InlO the English t>qui ...al('nt of whal Latm
thinks they mean (which 15 not always what they actually do
mean). which I found irrilating when 1 first started reading
50Idicr CJfllle Al151. becomes something Ihat one just accepts.
To thrs can be added Ihat Latro remains a very likeable
character, Stripped of his memory, he IS also stnpped of
prejudice and preconception. He la~es people as he finds
them,. and his instincts are usu;'I[Jy sound, And his lack o(
recollection does not make hIm easily fooled. even if others
assume it does.
So/d,rr of SrdNI ends with Latro's story still unresolved.
Wolfe gives no Indlcahon that there are any further scrolls.
but this reviewer at least hopes thal one Will bedisrovered in
l:henoHo(xlJslantfuture
One final word: IlIustralt'd books are rare these days, but
50ldin Dj Sidoll is blessed WIth d('lightful pencil sketches by
DavidGro\'l'
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These are some of the other books we have
scen n.>cently. A mention here does not
Tl<.'Cl!'Ssarily pre<:lude a full review in a later
i!lSueofVector.

Stephen Baxter - EmJH!ror
Gollancz.London,2007,302pp,£6.99,plb,
ISBN~7S07'9m

Stephen Baxter - TranSCf'ndent

(/)

W

.J

o
~

~

ColI'incz,London,2006,5!2pp,£.6.99,plb,
ISBN 978-0575078147
Paperbad: t<!lllons of two of Stq.hen Baxter's
recenl novels, Emperor hemg the first in the
Time's Tapestry series and T~ent the
thud and fiNI proper 1\0\"1'1 of the four--bool<
Destmy's Children trilogy (which is 10 s.ily a
fourth \-oIume, Resplmdent. is a fill-up of
reta.ted storil'$). Gilry Dalhn has reviewed
both
Transrendent
(Vector
2-K!)
and
Resplendent (Vector 250) and fOl.lnd the whule
senes rompl'lhng and essential reading.
Tony Ke..-n rev>ewed EJolpnor in \'tdor 250
and whilst flndmg much to admire had issues
With Baxter's use of the BntJ.sh Roman Empire
setting ..nd the historica.l plausibility, but did
~ e that 015 .. historian Specialising in the
pmod has .. rather diff.-,rent perspecti\"l~ la
most waders. We'll sce what Tony's ~. of
the TIl');I \'Olume, Conqllnol', is in a future
Vtffor.

Or Amold T. Blumberg and Andrew
He.rshberger- Zo",biemania: SO
Zombie Movies to Die for
Tdos. Tolworth, 2006, 497pp, £12.99, plb,
ISBN \178-1845830032
Wcll. u the htle says this is an in-depth look at
eighty films plus a zombie movie index with
over 550 others. Contains detailed analysis on
the usual suspects, such as Dawn of the Dead
and Night of the Living Dead (in both cases
the original and the re--make) plus others such
as a SC'lection of classic Italian zombie films,
Braindcad, Plan 9 From Outcr Space and even
I'iratcs of the Caribbean: Curse of thc Black
l'earl. Nicely put together, with good layout,
plenty of information and done with a scnseof
humour: it's only the bloody awful cover that
lets it down. Well worth it for any interested
film fans.

Terry Brooks - Antlageddon's
C/lildrell
Orbit, London,2006,J69pp,08.99,hIb,lsBN
978-184149478-1

EDITED

BY

Terry Brooks - TIll! Elfstones of
Slmnllnrn
Atom, London, 2006, 614pp, 0.99, hIb,lSBN

PAUL N.
')78-1904233985
BILLlNGER Terry Brooks -TIle Sword of
SIInrfllara

Atom, london, 2006, 6blpp, 0.99, hfb, ISBN
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978-1·904233-\178

Terry Brooks -17le WisllSOllg of
S/lalmara
Atom, London, 2006, 566pp, 0.99, hfb, ISBN
978-1'J04233992
And a further re--print of !hi, very derinltive
Shannara fantasy series from the lale
M"-'l.'I"Ihes!early eightM'$, notable for being
rather atlrllctlvt' e<hhons - for fantasy novels
anyway - and now beirlg pubh!Jled by Atom,
the YA impnnt of Little Brown (and sister to
Orbit apparently). which I 5USpecl is the nght
market for them. A, for Annageddon·$
Childn'fl well, Terry BrookJ Us do.'arly been
reiKhng too mum Asimov u with In., book ne
IS attemptmg la bnng all Ius p""VIOUli books
Into one epiC llarrall\"I'. A~don·s
Olildren 'explall"l$' how our w<trid, U
portrayed III I'us 1l1e Won:! and Void series.
bKome5 the world of tM Shannara boob.
Raining ,00 bizarre

Chris Bunch - Stnr Risk: TI,e Dog
from Hell
Orbit, London, 2006, 307pp, £6.99, pIb, ISBN
978-18414'H562

Chris Bunch - Star Risk: The
DoubleCfoss Program
Orbit, London, 2006, )46pp, £6.99, pIb, ISBN
')78-1841"').1555
These iln! volumes three (Doublecross) and
four (The Dog) in this military sf series... ilnd
if you w.u\t to \..now more go and read Colin
Bird', review of the firsl lwo volumes in
Vector 149', review column (not very
impressed but could ha\'e been much worse).

Jeffre.y A. Carver- Batt/estar
Galacticn
Gollann, London, 2006, 337pp, £:6.", plb,
ISBN 978-0575079656

Craig Shaw Gardner-17le Cylotls'
Secret
Tor, New York, 2006, 320pp, $14.95, plb, ISBN
978-0765315793

PeleT David - Sagitta rillS is Bleeding
Tor, New York, 2006, 320pp, $14.95, plb, ISBN
\178-0765316013
Three llOvl.'lS from the ~5d Fi Channel's Hit
Series Battlestar Calactica~, two from the US
and OTH! from this side of the Atlantic. The
Gollann: published one appears to be a direct
novelis.ilUon of the miniseries .....he""as the
others may, or may not, be OrigiNI as they are
~all-new
adventure~
but are based on
tekplays which implie!i they aren't. Whatever.
I'm not spending any more time on this as I
haled the new series - lust when will the
Cylorul get on and do ~elhing? - so I'll
luYt' il to you 10 work it out Only fair 10 say
that most other people seem to like the series,
but noYt'hsatlorul are always ol bild Idea.
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Gardner Oozois (ed) -TIle Best 0/ tIll! Best: 10
Years o/tlle Year's Best s/vol2
SI Marlin', Preu, New York, 2007, 6Upp, $40.00, hJb,lSBN
'178-00123930113
Not the most snappy of hlll!s but • great rollection
ne~'erthe1t55. As you COln gilther IhlS IS VOh.lmt two, til"mg
lJtles from 10&5, Robert 51h'ft'berg's 'S.lhng to 8yunhum up
to 2002 wllh Alastalr ReynoId's fantilShc 'TurqUOiSE' Days'
Chns Hili reVN."WN the first volumt In Vector 2.-41 finding
much to admire but expressing surpnse about some of the
selections, Volume two looks to ha,.... iI prelty strong
selection, including. ilmongst others, JOl' Hilldelniln's 'The
Hem"'lgv,';IIy H();II:O;', Nancy Kres!;' '8egg/lrs In Spam', Michael
SW/lnwick', 'Griffin'S Egg', Gre-g Egiln's 'Oceanit"' and lan
McDonald's wonderful 'T~ddro's Story' Milny - mosH _ of
these have been anlhologlsed befort' but Ifs still a good
collection

Joe Hatdeman - Peace alld War
Gollancl.,l.ondon,2006,697pp,£7.99,plb,ISBN9780575079199
Omnibus edition of l1le Fort'ver War (1974), Forever Fret!
(1999) and Forever PeaC'!' (1997) with the version of The
Fore,'er WJr included nere b<!ing the author's definitive one.
Well pn~ntt.'<I, and for such a thick book surpr15lngly easy
10 physically rt'ad, makmg this an essenhal volume

Kim Harrison - Dead Witell Walking
VOy;llger, London, 2006, 416pp, £6.99, pIb.IS8N 978-

"""""""
Kim Harrison -TIle Good, ti,e Bad and tI,e

!il'rie!iorder

Barb and J. C. Hendee - Traitor to tile Blood
Orbit,l.ondon.2OIl6.485pp,(6.'J9,pIb,ISBN978-1841'\95712
Ah,. now thIS is different. No mi:o; of ~'ampl~rnotlSters.....Ith
police proctdural/thnller for the Hend~'s Oh no, here we
mIX the v;llmplreslmons~rs WIth fantilSy, A«'Ofdmg to 1Ce\'\Il
J AOOerson ,15 a ~mlX of Lcn-d of the Rmgs ;IInd Buffy the
Vilmp,re S!;IIyt'r N. This 15 the fourth in the seril'!i and AliIn
Fril5l'r dt'5Ctibed the first. Dhamplf. ~ ~~I;llm-biIng good\'t'tSus-e,'il ilCtlQnC1' with some genUInely poagrwnt
moments~ when he revlev.'ed it m Vector 2-41. So has some
potential. ;IIlthough ...hen I rt'ad Dhamplr I found It tediOUS
and poorly done (why do Ila-p trymg books 1lka.- this')

Tom Holt - Barkillg
Orbit, London, 2007, 40~pp, £12.99, h/b,ISBN 9781841492858

Tom Holt - You Do,,'t Have to be £villo Work
Here, BI/t it He/ps
Orbit,London,2006,3'\6pp,£6.99,plb,ISBN978-184149284l
More comic fJntasy.
In 8arking "monsters are roammg the streets of London.
N
Of course, some monsters art' scaner than othcrs .
Apparently thIS is ;11 ... fert'nce to and slur on lawyers LooL.
ruSI sce my comments throughout th,s column ;llbout
Roberts (Ih;llt's the A R. R. R. ~'t'rsion). Langford and Moon"
and dr;llw )'QUf own condusloll5. (interesting that the colour,
lilyoul ilOO graphiCS of &rlrtllg matches perfectly With 0«,,"
Whoorr. Coold thiS be ;11 plan 10 make all humorous bools
loot.. the WIfle so th..:ll I can avoid them WIth ease?)

Ulldead
Vopger, London, 2006, 453pp, £6.99, pIb.ISBN 9780007236H5

Vadim Jean - Terry Pratcllett's Hogfather TIle

Il1llstrated Screellplay

Kim Harrison - Every Whiell Way BlIt Dead

Gollilna, london, 2006, 252pp, £:20.00, hib, ISBN 978-

VO}'ilger, London, 2006, SOlpp, £6.99, pIb, ISBN 978-

0575079298

llOO71J6l2J

Pretty much what the htle says: the scnpt from the TV fdm
shown Christmas 2006 and now QUI on DVD The scnpt
I\(>rc. wnllen by Vadim Jean and 'mucled around' by Terr),
Pralchett, IS ''eT)' nu:el)' Illustraled but that's all IIOU g~>t:
.script and pll:lur,'S, WIth no e~tras.

Kim Harrison - A fist/"' o/C/,arms
VOy;llger, London, 2006, 51Opp, £6,99, plb, ISBN"800072J6131

Kim Harrison - For a few Demons More
VOy;llgtr, London, 2007, 520pp, (6,'J9, plb, ISBN 9780007247790
OK, ht're we go again: another series mi:o;mg vamplrl~S and
other monsters with the police prO«'dural!thriller and
slarring a ~Ick'ass female hero, In thisC351' Rachel Morgan,.
Witch (not going to even try to avoid mentionmg Buffy here).
Slight change with this series is that we're in lhe near future
afte.r a virus killed off half the human population and
brought the creaturt'5 into the open (er, sorry, thaI's not "ery
d,ffert'nt then?), Rachel works for the Indcrland Runner
Services ;IIprr..hendUlg cnnunab in Cincinnatl ... she wanl5 to
qUit "'but no one quits the IS.~ n.e only w;IIy she can gain
her freedom 15 by exposing lhe city's most promlllent otizm
;lIS a drug lord
Various thinp ensue mcludmg Rachel
gammg ;11 (female) vamp'rt' iIS iI room-mate and falhng Ul
love With iI rat (well. human m rat fonn though. she was a rat
;lit the time) ;1111 of which JUSt 5t'T"\'e 10 annoy u httle of
COI\SIe<juen<.T h.appens. JUst lots of v,·hmmg. ilnd you really
don't care about ,myone or anvthmg. I like thiS tyP'l' of book
but could bilrely fimsh the first. JUSI go and read Tanya
~luff'$ Blood books (no..' turned mlO 11 dlS/lppoinhng TV
!il'nl'5). If you're sllll interested the books are 115ted a"""'e in

Rudyard Kipling -TIle Mark a/tile Beast alld
Ot/ler Falltastical Tales
Goll;llncl.,London,ZOO6,785pp,£7.99,p/b,ISBN978,
0575077911
l1le fiftieth Fantasy MilStenvorl is a massiw volume of
Kipling's fantastical stories, from traditional ghost stories 10
psychologIcal horror, 10 (almosl) SOt.'nC.T fiction. The
collection here Includes 'l1le Phantom RICkshaw', 'The
Slr;llnge Ride of ~'lorrowble Jukes', 'lhe M;IIn Who Would Be
King' and man) others. ThiJi edition mdudes an Aften..-ord
by Stephen Jones ;1100 an Introduction by 1'>;eil Ga,man wlKl
de:Knbes the best of the lilies Included heR' as NslmpJy, in the
first rank of slories wnllen In the EnglISh Iangu;llge-

Margo lolronag.lln - Black Juice
Goll;llncz.l.ondon ,2007,2JOpp,£7.'J9,pIb,ISBN97&0575079243

At I~t we get to a boo" I can be unequl\'ocal about. go and
buy il, even if '"ou aln";IIdy ha\'t' ;11 COP)' of the 2005 Eos
edItion as lhe L .... \'erslon includes an e.\tr;ll story, 'The r<.>mt
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of Roses'. If you need more convincing then go and read the
review from Colin Odell and Mitch Le Blanc in Vector 247
which describes it as "a marvt'lIous collt'ction of talt's and a
remarkablt' read" and that all the storit'sare "exemplary but
perhaps the most outstanding is the first, 'Sing My Sister
Down', tdling the talt' of an ext'CUtion of a young woman".
Strongly recomrnt'ndl"d (but that will hardly be a surprise).

David Langford - TI,e End of Harry Potter?
Collancz, London, 2006, 196pp,£9.99,hlb,ISBN9780575078758
Well, ifs nearly over as Ilarry Poller and the Truly Awful
Titlt' is finally published on July 21st. In the meanlimeforall
you Potter fans we have hen' the true words of a wise-(me as
he tries to cash~in offers his thoughtful t'xamination of what
Potter Volume 7 may contain, based on, wdl, probably a
discussion down tht' local public house (or more likely some
Convention or other). So Lord langford gives us the
"unauthorised guide to the mysteries that remain". Of course
when the final volume is published there will need to be a
revised edition of The End of Harry Potter to point out what
the original got right and why Rowling got the rest wrong.
The book cover contains the interesting filet that Langford
has twenty seven Hugos agilinst Rowling's single one for
Harry Polll'r and the Goblet of I:ire (a clear l'xample of thl'
Hugos making a one catastrophically wrong choice). Truly
genius idl'a for a book and respect to Lord Langford for this.

Scot! Lynch - TI,e Lies of Locke Lamora
Collancz, London, 2007, 537pp, £7.99, plb, ISBN 978-0-57507975-5
Reviewed in Vector 247 by Estelle Roberts whl're she found
this to be "an enjoyable and <'1ltertaining read, with a
humorous edge, as wel1 as being.. at points, quite moving"
but there is a but as "it ranks with most other examples of the
fantasy genre, but is not partirularlyoutstanding". Thenovl'l
has, however, bl'en getting a lot of support OIl the interw<>bs
with the second voluml' (of a projected seven plus novellas}
Red Seas Under Red Skies due in the summer of 2007 and the
film rights to The Lies of Locke Lamora already having been
sold.

J. Shaun Lyon -

Secolld Fligllt: Back to the Vortex

Telos Publishing. Tolworth, 2006, 424pp, £40.00, hlb, IS8N
978·1845830090
A very hefty h~rdbaek voluml' covering everything possible
abautthe second seriCli of 'New Who' when David Tennant
takes over as the Doctor. The book is in two parts: the first
covers thebilekground and the creation of the seriCli and the
second a detailed (oh so very detaill"d) episode by episode
guide. Each episode guidl' includes infonnation on the
Torchwood arc, the use of the sonic screwdriver and,
bizarrely, the body count. Nicely produced edition which
even includes a «'W (not Vl'ry good) colour photographs but
at £40,00 it's going to be for thl' \'Cry committed fan only.

Christopher Moore -TIre Lust Lizard of
Melancholy Cove
Orbit, London, 2007, 326pp,£6.99, plb, ISBN 978·1841494517
Readers will be well aware that I don't 'humorous' books no
matter what geml' so a book with Ihe quotl' "If there's a
funnier writer out Iherl', step forward", from Playboy, on thl'
cover is not going to be popular with me (I'm pn.;udia"d: so
sue me).
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The worrying thing here, however, is not that Moore
gives great Title but I actually like the books - as I conft.'SSl'd
in Vecror 249 (and since then I have read anothl'r. And
enjoyl"d it). The Lusl Lizard of M<'1ancholy Covl' is the fifth
book $Ct in Pine Cove, California, where the lown
psychiatrist has decide to swilch everybody from their
nonnal antidepll'ssants to placebos, which - eventually attracts a colossal sea beast named Steve. Yes I know, this
dOl'S not sound promising but trust mc, gi"eita Iry. And I
promi.5£! I won't be rerommending Roberts {again the A. R.
R. R. R. R. ete ver5ionl. Holt, Rankin or any of their ilk.

A. R. R. R. Roberts - Doctor WIlD'"
Collancz, London, 2006, 165pp, £8.99, hIb, [SBN9780575079281
So just a parody of Or Who then? Ah, no, it's cleverer than
that as the subtitle is E,T. shoots and leaves: the zero
tolerance approach to parodication. So ifs the bastard
offspring of Dr Who and Lynne Truss! Hilarious. ['m sure?
Funniest jokl' here is the price of this slim hardback.

Adam Roberts - Gradisil
Collancz,london,2006,457pp,£7.99,plb,ISBN9780575078178
Papl'rback edition of this Arthur C. Clarke Award shortlisted
novel (and by the lime you read this we'lI know if it's the
winner or not} which was reviewl"d by Paul Baleman in
Vector 248 where he was impressed ... but perhaps not as
much as some. He found the slructure of the three parts
didn't quite mesh but that it was a "good book, with a
number of inleresting concepts and fully neshed characters"
and cryptically concluded "bul then again would a better
book have given me th." delights of 'poodle.hoops'?". You
will n\'t'd to read the book for an explanation.

Justina Robson - Keeping It Real
Gollancz, London, 2006,279pp, £6.!/9, plb, ISBN 9760575079076

Justina Robson - Mappa Mllffdi
Pyr Books, New York, 2006, 523pp, $15.00, tfp, ISBN 978·
1591024!HO
Finally an American edition of Hobson's 2001 Arlhur C.
Clilrke shortlistl"d no\'el Mappa Mundi and a paperback
edition of the rather less successful Keeping it Real. Mappa
Mundi initially appears 10 be a techno-thriller but becomes
more of a kl'y sf work as Natalie ArmSlrong investigates how
her work is be<:oming used by Ihe military as a form of mind
control. Keeping it Real is very diffel"{'nt, mixing sf, fantasy
and music, a mix which really didn't work for Paul Bateman
in Vector 249 when the kindest thing he had 10 say was
"lighthl'arted romp". Just stick to Mappa Mundi {which was
reviewedinVector221}.

Geoff Ryman -Air
Collancz, London,2006,390pp,£6.!/9,plb,ISBN 978-0575078116
l"m in agreement with Chris Hill from the Veclor Book
Review of the Year 2006 "what can I say about this that
hasn't been said already?". One of the raT(' books to win bath
the BSFA Best Novel Award and the Arthur C. Clarke Award
plus winning the James Tiptree, Jr. Memorial Award and
topping the Vector Reviewers Poll. Which basically means
this is one book you must read. And if you haven't it is now
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aVililable in a rather niet' paperback edilion. If you still need
further convincing then Clilire Brialcy reviewed the book in
full back in Vector 242.

0007240142

Koja Suzuki - Loop
HarperCollins, London,2007,473pp,I:6.9'9,plb,ISBN9780007179091

Lilith Sainlcrow - Dend Mnll Rising
Orbit, London, 2006, 387pp, 1:6,99, plb, ISBN 978-1841494678
Second Dante Valentine book. a series that Martin McCrilth
described
as
falling
mto
l~
~spunky
women
baltlingfshagging demons targeted preci5ely at a post-Buff)'
market: w • Yes anothcTont'of lhose. Martin T'e\'iel'o"t'd the first
in the series, Workmg for the De'\'il, in Vector 249 and
summansing thilt ~thi5 IS not a good book~. He dId gi'"e
rea!j()flS, all of whIch I agn!e with. Here the psions are dying
- it's !iel slightly m the fulure WIth humans i1nd monsters
living an uneasy co-el<istence - and !he: cops Coln't find t~
killer, so they call in Dante (as you do in novels).
Surpnsmgly, the $ene5 conllnues m The ()eo.>il"s Right Hilnd
(N~"ember 2007) and S1mt Oly Sumers Uilnuilry 2008). (And
lhiItname. Lilith S1mt(T()W. can't be real ciln it?)
Dan Simmons - rndymioll
Golbncz, London, 2006, 617pp, £7.99, pIb ,ISBN 9780575076396

Dan Simmons -111~ Ris~ ofEndymioll
GoUilncz, London. 2006, 804pp. £7.99, pJb ,ISBN 97805750760&02
New paperback ec:!ltions to match the first two parts,
Hyperion and TIle Fall of Hypenon. of what is now known
as "The Hypcrion Cant05 (With both pairs also i1"i1ilable as
uIU'll"CeSS<lry trilde paperbac::k omnibus editions), "The
Endymion boob pick-Up two hundn.-d and ~Iy-four
fl.'ilrs after the fall of t~ Worldweb in the Hyperion ones
Strange that l'\"e newr Ktually read the Endymion books.
Strilnge becil~ J read the Hyperion books in my formative
years and they will alwilyS be in my selection of filvourite sf
oo\'els but still I didn't read these. This may have been
because there WilS six year gap between lhe publicillion of the
two pairs, but I suspect it was that I didn't lhink the
Endymion boob muld possible live up to my memory of the
Hypcrion boob - most unfair and r reilUy should read these.

Wonderful new pilperback cdihons of thiS trio of horror/sf
nO\'els loosely et'ntred around a fatl'ful vidOOlaPf!', ....hich
"'ere turned into the films (although the books lhal follo\\'ed
Ring are nothing like the .sequels to Ring lhoe movie). Colin
0;11.'11 and Mltch Le Blanc I'l."'lewec! Spiral m Vector 244 and
were impressed, describmg It as a ~ghost story WIth a
modem twist lhal dell'"t.'rs~ and thal for follo....ers of the
many incarnations of the Rtng Ihls IS ~another parilllel
unh"el'St' from the origtnal. mutated as the author Intended
for maximum repnxluctlOll and sun·i\·ar. All are strongly
recummendcd.

Liz WilIiams - Darklalld
Tor UK. London, 2007, 4024pp, £6.9'9, pIb, ISBN m.
033OU6916

ShortIisted for tM BSFA Besl No\-el Award this IS Liz
Williams' Sl'\'ffith UK published OO\-e! and iI .sequel to heT
first TIle Ghost Sister, ~ by ~y Hili back in Vector
220, so it's appropriate thal she also rev~ Dilrklilnd in
Vector 247. Although built upon The Ghost Sister the
narrative in Oarkl.md IS sep,JrJte and the book can be read
independently (but of course you'll want to read The Ghost
Sister anyway). Penny concluded tl'lat Dilri;1and is an
~l'Xcellent well-<Ol\Structcd 00\'('1 With plenty to offer new
readers and ell.isting WiIll<lm5 fans alike. It has warmth.
depth and compleXity while remainmg fast·paced and
en;OYable~.Strongly recommended.

Martin Sketchley - TI,e Liberty CIIIl
Simon & Schuster, London, 2007,310pp,£l2,9'9,lIp, ISBN
97S-ll743256810

Third instalment of the Structure 5"ries (always rather
worrying 10 Sl.'C something becoming a '5"riI.'S') following The
Affinity Trap ilnd The Desliny Mask. both of which were
reviewed by Chris Hill in Vector 235 and 243 respectively. In
The Liberty Gun Delgado and AshaJa are catapulted into a
future Seriatt occupied by the Sin:,e. As Chris has commented
in his reviews of the other books this is unlikely to mean
anylhing unless you hal'e read the earlier ones as Skelchlcy
makes no concessions to new readers. Despite soml' issues
with the SC'COnd book Chris was looking forward 10 this
\·olume. (Good to Set' that lhis series has bel'n successful
enough for Pyr to publish it in the States,)
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Remaking History
I'S no secret that I'm ~ bIg DodlN' 1\-'1w g~k
- much to your editors disrn~}'. In thIs
c~p.JClty (bemg a I:Joct.-w Who geeL th.lt IS,
not dism~Ylng your editor), I'\~ recently been
enjoying Tat Wood and l":lIvrcnCl' 1\I11~'ll5
AI>.:mt Ti.IJIt', a history of "c1as,ic" WI,., proJL'Ch.'d
to fill SIX \'olumes, of which fiw h~ve been
pubhshed .so far. In ~ddil>oro 10 lhe usu~1 wOl'"k
of OO\'('nng Who stones in dll'onolog..:~1 order,
Wood and Miles have ~ number of bo"ed-out
~)"5 on O'"erarchlng questions aC1'OS5 the
slmes's life. One, In the volume on William
Hartnell's lime in the role fmm 1963-66, asks.
"C~n you Il.'wrile history, C\"Cl"I ~ line'"
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The ronle"t was the Hartoell er~'5
frequent journeys Into histoneal settings
WIthout "ny SClL'rlCl!'-fictional slory elements.
To take an early example, In ""The Aztecs"
(1964), the Doctor and his oompilniOl1S have to
acrept thal the pnmlli'" civilisation In whJch
they find lhem5eh-es IS IocLed into cooductmg
human grnhres,. and the). cannot ..Iter eitheT
Its large-scale cultur~[ directIon or lhe SpecifiC
evmts which were in tram before they
arrivoo, Of COUl"S<!. OVer Its d~ades.lon!!
history. Who 100.. a numlx-r of differenl
approaches to this question,. uSing Whichever
perspectl\'(' seemed IYndJeSt {Of" the 5(01)' ~t
hand 'nlemo- (1970). for mst~ncr, 15 a fullblooded altetnat.....world storv in WhIch a
p"rallel-E"rth Bntam under 'fascist rule IS"
contrasted with lhe "real" world. The parallel
world is doomed by the choin"S made by its
mhabitants. but they enable the Doctor to sa\"
hJs own Earth; oH he muses, free Will is not
a", IlluslOl'l after ~II. 1lw immediate Issue, of
"hether Ihcn.'s a consistmt approach 10 limepi>r.. do~C'> m Who I~. a~ Wood and Miles
I't'COgnisc,prcttyclc.1r,ofcourselhereisn'l,
and anyone allemptmg to find one wlIl break
their bram. More Interesting. I'd suggest. is the
queshon of the wnter's chotce here If. as I
s.uggested, writers decide whether or not 10
h.l\'t' it mutable history based on wh.lt Will
scr,e the story-based on aesthetle rNsonsilmighlOcmterestinglolookatsomeofthose
reasons.
Some ex~mpl15 mil\ help Stt.>phen
Fry's altcrnate hI$tol} no\'e1 AL:I.l111S History
us a wolld m which H'ller died
bUllhe NiI'-i party rose tn G.>nnany under a
leader without his flows-and soe.>.t<.'ndL'C! its
grip on the world even further. So Fry IS not
merel)' gh,tng us ~ world where past tIme is
mutable. bul also dlvmg mlo the age-old
hlStonam. ~rgummt 01 what Clluses hlStoncal
ch~nge Incli\lduals Or "social forces"
Altemalehlstol"Y provides a venue for th,s to
be c.>.am;n.xl in ways thal no other lktional
fonn does, K<!:ith Roberts's 1'111'll"" (1963)
comes down finnl\' on the ~de of indl\idu~1
~ehon; ~ singW act, the as&lSSI.nahon 01
Ehubcth I. l'nOlIgh to skew English hiStory
I"iIdlcally from the course ""e Io.now 1llt'satne
(1998) gl\"~'S
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is true of Christopher Priest's TIll" s<>,H1mharl
(2002): if you trust its unreliable forkmg
different response 10 Ruclolf
lIess's 1941 mISSion to the UK gl\'e5 an earlier
annlSlIce m World War 11. John Crowit')··s
"Great Wor" of Time- (1989) IS a few steps
awa)' from lhat. He posits a IIm.1-Ira,«'1
t~hl'ology which illlows an "Othcrhood" to
work on the history of lhe nincte•..-nth and
twentieth centunes to preserve the Bntish
Emplll'. lhetr mdl\ Idual acttOllS slew hIStory
sorncwhat, and produa' mort' berugn \"i.'rsl0n5
of the EmpIre. But World W,Jl" I hilppens,
illb<>il m a more limited form. in other
timelines we see. At the heart of Crowley's
stor), IS a debate ~bout the morality of altering
hlS"tory; the story argues thal any attempt to
do so IS Faushan O\"el"ll'adung,. and W\II be
PUnished accordingly. Roberts, by contrast.. is
mterested m descnbmg cultural change
wIlhin hIS altemiltl' world. The novellas th"l
make up Pavane show mdividuill actions
slowly sJ..ewing t'W."nts. Priesl. I'd suggest, is
na.1T~lt\"t'S; it

:~~~~\~:r~rg;rf~ ~:I~~; ~he~~r::~

th~t talung pl"CE' ilrt' less Interesting to hlln
th"n thl.' rc"sons. Different pul'pOSL'5 llntail
dJ!fercnlaesthl'1icchoires

Many
all1.'m..:ltc
histories
_
p;>rhcularly t.ho:w whidt zap bad. ~nd forth
bctW'-'Ol moll' ~ one limelinc _ use
their prete..1. Or, more
use the many-worlds
interpretation of quantum thoory. (Grl:'gory
Bcnford's TmWS<D!'(' (1':177) is an e"cmpl~r
here,) I am wilhng to be cor,,-ock-d by those
"'ha know their sc:ienCE' better than I do, but
the rnan)'-worlcls UlterprrtallOl'l IS only one
wolly to look ~t the avaIlable d~ta. It slnkes me
lhatllsparticularlyattractivetosfwntersnot
qu~ntum theory as
p~rl1cul~r1y, they

bcc~UllCil"5righlorwmngbulbccauscornon_

scienhflc reasons. If, from e\"i.'ry mOnl{'nl, a
range of potoSlble OUlcomes brancIvK ~Ild if
some 01 t.ho:w outoornes mIght be .et't'55'ble
\,. some ~fiClIOnaI puna, then}'OU an!'
m a .poslhon to m".... chOl«' story~ble, 10
e\ilmlrM! lhe outcomes 01 diffe"-'t1t d~isions,
1l may well be that lime·travel 15 not posSible
- as Stephen Hawking h~s $aId, if it was, the
best t'\'idt'T"lC'l' would be lhat lhey'd h;>\"i.'
turned up ~Irt'ad)'. (And, WIth the wisdom of
hindSIght.. snapped up all the tickets for the
e\'ent we now know are Important like the
1966 World Cup Final.) But tlme-tral'el "nd
alternale-world sf lire too templlng as devices
of story. as me~ns to examine character You
may not be able to ~lter hIstory. l'\~ one hne,
but sfhasnc\"l;'Tlctsciencest~ndIn the ",-a\'of
story.

